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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THt ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLU1\1E XL. 
BRIDGES. 
--o--N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that Seal-ed Pro11os&1, will be recei<ed at the Aud-
itor's Office, m Mount Vernon , Ohio, up to 12 
o'olock,M., on Tuesday, April 3, 1877,atwhich 
time bi~ for the following work will be consid-
ered, VlZ: · 
For the oonst ruct ion. of an Iron Bridg-e, one 
Fpant singl e track, fourteen feet roadu•ay, sixty 
foet 1n:extreme length, across Schea ck1s creek, 
1n Monroe towm1hip, near Thomas Harris'. 
Also, for the constr uction of au Iron Bridge, 
one span, single track, fourteen foet ro:idwa.y, 
sixty-five feet in extreme length, ncro!! Gran-
ny 's creek, a-t the Bonar ford, in Morris town· 
ehip. 
Also, for the constructio n of an Iron Bridge, 
one 1pan, single track, fourteen feet roadway, 
forty feet in extreme length, across Mile run, 
iA Wayne township , near J . :M. Rood's. 
Also, for th e construction of au Iron liridge, 
one span, l!ingle track, fourteen feet roadway! 
fif\.y.fi\"C feet in extreme length, across O\v 
Creek , near Ackerman's corners, in Middle-
bury township. 
Also , for the cott!truction of an Iron Bridg e, 
one span, singlc tri<'k, twelve feet roadway 
si.z:ty.t\'f'O feet in extreme length, across B1i 
J clloway, in How a.rd township, near Nelson 
Burris'. 
Ateo, for the construction ofan Iron Bridge, 
one spin, single track, fourteen feet roadway , 
forty feet in extreme length, across Litt le Jet-
low..1.y, in Bro,vn 1o\vnship, nearJ. Colopy's. 
Also, for the construction of an Iron Bridge, 
one span , sing le track, four teen feet ron.dway, 
eighty feet in extreme length, acro!s the south 
branch of Owl Creek, in " ' u.yne townshp, nen.r 
Cunuiogham's Mill. . 
Also, for the constructioa of' au Iron Bridge, 
in three sp!lns, single track, fourtceu feet road• 
way; two spans sixty feet, and one ~ixty-one 
feet, makin~ one hundred and eighty-one feet 
i1_1 extrem~ 1ength, acr oss Owl Creek\ in )ior-
r1s township at Stemm &·Knox's Mil • 
.A.tao, for the oonstrnctioo of an Iron Bridge. 
one spa.n, sin~le tr ack , fourteen feet roadway, 
one hundrl!d and fifty-five feet in extreme 
,n-;th, aorvl3 Owl Creekl.-..in Morris tmvnship, 
ncor David Studor's. ( tsid, for this Bridge 
will also b e considered for two spans ofseventy-
eovcn and one half feet each.) 
Also, for _t-he e-:.ustruction of :in Iron Bridge , 
one sp:.m, slllgle track, fourteen feet roadwav-
forty feet in extreme length 1 across Schenck'; 
Creek, in Monro e tmvnship, near Allison 
\dams'. 
Also, for _the construction of nu Ir on Bridge, 
one ~pa.t1, ,nngle trac·k, fourteen feet roadway, 
fifty feet in ex.treruc leuth, ncross BigJellowa.y , 
n Bro,"'n township, near John Scoles'. 
All bidders will take notice that bids will b, 
r{'o~i ved for each Bridi' c sepcrate Jy, also for the 
entire work. 
Bid3 will also be reoci"'cd fer tho construe -
ion of the stone abutments for the above men-
tioned Bridges, (except the Bridge in Howard 
town~hip and the Bridge at Stemm & Koox 1s 
Mill in Morris.) The stone in the old abut-
ments at Studor'a is to· be used in the construc-
tion of the new work. All stone work ie to be 
done by the cubic yard . 
For full p:uticulars reference is had to .spec;· 
fications and plans now ou file at the Auditor'& 
Office. 
All bidders will fake notice tbM the Count\· 
Comm~ioners. resen·e the dght to reject an)· 
or all b1sls, as c1rcmnstano~s may require, aud 
further that in their bids they must describe in 
details, a.s far as pmcticnblc , the kind oflfridge, 
the capacity of susta.rning weight, and pre sent 
the gen eral plan of the bridge, toge the r with 
the cost thereof when completed. 
By order of the Board. 
A. CASSIL, 
Feb. 16-w7 Auditor Knox Co., 0. 
LEG .lL NO 'l'l(;t,;. J AMES A. WELLS, Samantha Poarch, and her hu.;band, Luke! Poarch,Newton ,vcIJs . 
retiidents of the ~tatc of Iowat and Jacob \Velis, 
11, mi_uor whose plac e of resiucnce is unknown , 
will take notice that 8. S. Tuttle, Administra-
tor of the estate of Jacob \Vells 1 deceased ou 
the 7th, d•y of February, A. D., 1877, filed his 
~titiou in the Probat e Court, Yiitbin and for 
Ul.e couuty of Knox, and State of Ohio, allcdg-
in~ that the pcnona-1 estate of said decedent 
is 10sufficient to pay his debts, allowance& to ilJ:, 
widow, and the charges of administering hi s 
estate; that he diad seized in fee simple of tht: 
following described estate, situated in said 
eo,·nty, to wit: 35 acres in lot No. 14, JD the 
Sd, or 8th t°'Tnship. u.nd 13th r&nge, United 
Bt.a.t.,cs Military land ; al!;O t\\"o sma ll tract-a in 
Fredcrickto\vn,1 in ,va.yno township, iu Hid 
ooanty\,one 01 eaid tracts being 3 rods and o 
inches y 7 rod,; the other being 50 feet by 7 
rod.3; aaid several tmcb b-eing the sam3 prem· 
he., conv eyed by \Villinm D . .Morrison and 
wife to tbe said Jaoob \Veils, by two deed, 
dated Marcb 4, !Sil, and recorded in deed re· 
cord No. 6..J.r pages 39 nnd 40, in the Recordcr 'e. 
offi ~e in aua for Kno:t oonnty i. Ohio, referenoe 
baiog had to same for a. full ctesoription; and 
that S.1-ra.h ,v-clls, the 1ritlo,v of1aid decerued , 
is entitled to dow er and homeskad in said 
premiaes, &c. 
The prayer of said petition is for the as.sign-
meut of a hom estes<I and dower to tho so.id 
wido,r, and for tbe sale of tho whole of said 
· premises, subject to such incumbranoe for the 
payment of the debta0 and charges aforesaid. 
tfaid petiUon w,u be for hearing on the 10th 
day of March, A. D., 1877, or as soon thereat'. 
ter as the same can be legally heard and leave 
obtained. S. S. TUTT LE, 
Administrator of Jacob Walls, deceased. 
McCLELLASD & CULBERTSO~, Attornics 
for petitioner. Feb9w4 
LEG&L NO'l'IOE. J A:-IES POLLALW, of i:agland, will take notioc that Jam ea Hogera, of the county of 
Knox, in the State of Oluo., aid, on the 10th 
of February, A. D., 1877, nle his petition in 
the Court of Commo n .Pleas within and for the 
county of Kno.x.1_ in said State of Ohio, against 
the sa1d Jam es .roUarJ, set.ting forth that the 
Mid J ames Pollard ga.\·e a mortgage to the said 
James Rogers on the following lands and teoc-
ments situate in i;o.id Knox oounly, Ohio, and 
known as Lot-s No. thre e and four, in Rogers' 
North ern AdJit ion to the City of Mt. Vernon, 
OalO, to secure the payment of tbesnm of $-!00, 
w.itb interest th ereon from the 21d dn.y of Aug -
UJt. A. D. 1 1R721 accord.in~ to four not-es dc-
ooribad in •aid patitio?, as n'!t being dated Aug-
U3t Z-.M, 1872, each caJJing for the sum of $100, 
with interest from date, and maturing, re-
spectively, August 22, 18i5, Auguat 22, 187ti1 
Au~u .n 22, 1877 and August 22, 1878. In saio 
petition it is furth er averred that the ~aid 
J amoo Rogers is now the owner a.o.<l holder of 
•aid notes, and that t,ro of ,aid notes have be• 
come due and that of said indebtedness there is 
due and payable the sum of$186.00, ,ritb inter-
est on $h)O th ereof from August 22, 1875, o.nd 
Oil tbe remaining $86.90 from Sept. 3d, 1875, 
the object aud prayCl' of which petitiou is t.ha.t. 
@aid premises may be ordered to be hold, and 
the proceeds upptied to the payment of the 
debt <lue plain tiff; a.od for genel'al and equit-
able relief, and the s:iid Jam es Polhrd is noti· 
ded that he is requir e(l to a.j>pear an d answor 
said petition on or before t 1c third Saturday 
after tbe 30th day of March ne.tt. 
JAMES ROGERS, 
fcbl6,o6 Bv W. C. Cooper, hi, Att'y. 
s1n;R(FF'8 SALE. 
William F . Gantt, } · 
v, . Kno.t Common Pleas 
John a. Wirt, et al. 
By VIRTUE AN EXECUTION issued out of the Court of Common J->lcas of Knox 
Cauuty, Ohio, nn.d to me directed, I will offc.r 
for ~le ilt the TI-'Brc-room of John 8. ,vir t, oo 
Ma.in street, Mount. Vernon, Kuox county, 0., 
on 
0,, Tuesday, .llai·c!. 13, 18i7, 
.At 1 ?'clock, P. M., ofl'!aid day, the follo,!inp 
described goods and chatt els, to-wit: 4 oea-
11teads, 1 one-corner cupboard, 1'.:! trimmed 
beds, ~ unfinislrcd lounge s, 2 wha.t-uots, 1 coal 
sto,·c, 5 walnut bedsteads unfiuishcd, 189 un-
finished chairs, 17 unfini shed stands, 1 exten -
~ion table, 2 work benches, 2 lots of cnttings, 1 
Jot hand screws, I lot patterns, 1 glue heater 
and pipes, l writing desk , 1 lot lumber, 1 Jot 
mouldrn~, 2 clocks , 2 bed lounges, 1 grin<l 
stone. 
T ER)lS-Ca.h. 
JOIIN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
W. lL Koon•, Att'y. for Pltff. 
)]'arch 2-w2$-1.SO. 
Desirable Property Cor s1,1e. I OFFER my property for sale. T,vo houses o.ud Lot No. 201, on tl.ie corner of )lulbcrry 
a ud J'ront st reets, in tho City of Mt. Vernon. 
One hou se eontains six rooms, and the other 
eight. room s; with a good well and cistern.coal 
hou se on the isamc, sh rubbery and fruit of all 
k inds For Curt.her inform '\tioa cnri:uire of 
MRS. MARY NICHOLS, 
F eb2f-t On the pr Pm i,-rs. 
Administra~or's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby gil-cn that the nnder-sil(ned h!13 been appo,irted and qnalilicd 
Administrator of the Estate of 
JOUN PIPES 
late of Knox County, Ohio, ,\ccensed by the 
l'roba.t e Courtofso.id county. 
CRAWFORD HURFORD, jeb23w3 ;\dminietrator. 
USEFUL INFORMATION. 
.......... _____ .. _ ........................... . - ...  -..  - .. .... 
O.ElUROH DIREOTORY. 
Bapti8t ChurcA-West Vine sireet.-Re'I". F. 
M. lAMS. 
a~tholic ChurcA-Enst Iligh stroct.-Rev. 
JULIUS BRRNr. 
Onigregat-ional Church-North Main str~t. 
-Rev. E. B. BURROWS. 
Dilciple Oh1'rch-East Vine ,troot.-Rev. L. 
SOUTHMAYD. 
Episcop ,,l (J hurch--Cornor of Gay and High 
streets.-Rev. WM. THO>IPSOJ\'. 
Luthrra" <JAurch-North Sandusky street.-
Rev.-- -- . 
llfttl,odist Epiacopal <Jl1urch-Comer of Gay 
and Chestuut streets.-Rev. G. W. PEPPER. 
Metho,list Wtalty an Ch«rcA-North bfulb•ry 
strect.-Rev. J. A. THRAPP. 
Prubyterian Church -C orner Chestnut aud 
Gay strcets.-Rev. 0. H. NEWTON. 
REV. A. J. 1,VIAXT, Resident Minister, TlTO 
doors west Disciple Church, Ea.st Vine Street. 
SOCIEl'rY MEEITll'iGS. 
!IIASONIC. 
MOU!-.""1' ZION LoDGE 1 No. P, moeb at Ma.sonic 
Hall, Vine atred, the first Friday evening o1 
each montb. 
CpNTON CHAPTER, No. 20, moots in Ma.sonic.-
Ha.H, the second Friday evening of each month . 
CLINTON CoiDIANDEUY, No. 5, meets iu Ma -
•onic HalJ, the third Friday e,·ening of each 
mouth . --
1. O. O. FELLOWS. 
MOUNT VER:SO:S LoDGE No. 20, meet, in 
Hall No. 1, Kremlin, on ,vednosday e~enin~ 
KOK.OSING E~ CA MP~IEST meets in Ha.11 No 
I. Kr emlin, tho 2d and 4th Friday evening o 
each month . 
QOINDARO LODGE No. 316, moet<'! iu Hal 
over ,va rner Miller 's Store, Tuesday evening 3 
I. 0. R. M. 
THE MOHICAS TRIBE No. 69, of the lmpro> 
ed Order of Red :Men, meets evcrv Monda.• 
evening 1 in Jarod Sperry's buildina: · 
I. 0. G. T. 
KOKOSI:s-G LODGE, No. 5~3 meets in Hall No 
2, Kremlin, on Friday eveuinga. 
Knights of Honor. 
K!<OX LoDGE No. 31. meets e<ery Wodnes· 
day evening in No. 2, Kremlin. 
Knights or Pythia11. 
Trno~ LODGE No. 45, Koights of Pythias 
meets at Quindaro Hall, on Thursday evenings 
KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
COUNTY 'OFFICERS. 
Common Plea, J"dge .............. JOIIN AD.Un 
Cler• of the Court ......... \VILL.\RD S. HYDI 
Probat, Judge ............ ......... B. A. F. GREEl 
f'ro.ccuting .Attorn,y .......... . CLARK IRVINl 
1:/lieriff ...... ....... . ......... . ........... JOHN F. GA) 
A.ud,tor .................... ALEXANDER CASSU 
Trta,urtr ........................ LEWJS BRITTO!> 
lltcorder ................................ JOHN MYER 
Surv<,ver .................... .... J. N. HEADINGTO ~ 
Coruner ...... ...................... GEORGE SHIR 
} ........... .SAMUEL BEE}!M Oo,nmil8i(l11trB. .. ....... JOHN C. LEVERIN( 
............... JOHN PONTIN( 
fojirmary } ............. : ...... AND.REW CATm 
D ·uto ...................... . MICHAEL HES. 
11 r,. .. ..................... R. H. BEEBOU'J 
&hool Ex-} ................... JOHN C. MERRH 
am:1>m. .. ..................... FRANK MOORJ 
................. J. N. IIEADINGfO}.. 
JUSTICES OF TUE PEACE. 
Berlin Township -C. C:--A.msba.ugh, Shaler' : 
Mills; Samuel J. Moore, Palmyra. 
Brown Tow,whip.--John \V. Leonard, Jello · 
~ay; Edward E. Whitney, Danville . 
Buller Toum,hip.-George W. · Gamble anc 
James McCamment, Millwood. 
Clinton Town.sl,ip.-Tboma.s V. Parke nn c 
John D. Ewiug; ~It. Vernon. 
Clay Totonship -Dc.\·id Lawm:1.n, Ma-rt.ins 
burf; T. F. Van V'oorbes, Bladensburg. 
College To,un,hip -D. L. Fobes and Job i 
Cunningham, Gambier. 
Har,·i,or~ Town,hip.-R. H. Bebout, Blad 
ensburs; D. J. 8haff1.!r, Gambier. 
Hilliar Town-&1,ip.-,vm. Dumbauld, Riel 
l:lill; R. J. Pumphrey, Centerburg. 
Hotcard Tow,i.ship.-Paul \Velker, Iloward 
\Vesley Spin<l,J.er, :\Ionroe Milla. 
J~ck,01< To\m,hip.-John S. MoCamment 
Wm. Darling, Bladensbw.rg. 
Jefferson, Town,Mp-John C. Banburv 1 Dan 
viii~; Benjamin Wander, GreersviUe. • 
Liberty Town.rhip.-Frank Snyder, Moun 
Liberty ; John KQPnsman, !Jt. Vernon. 
Middllburg Tvwn&!iip.-John Graham, Mil-
rord ton : Brown K. J amcson, Look. 
Miller Toic"8hi».-N. A. Chambers and L . 
\V. Gates, .Brandon. 
lllonr<M Tow-us\ip.-Allison Adams, Demo< 
,acy; ,John A. Becra, lit. Vernon. 
Morgan Toun'8hif.--Chas. S. l!cL~in, Ma, 
tinsburl!' ; Richard::;. Tulloss, Utica. 
Mor1'1,& Tounuhip.-J ame,s Steele, Frederich 
town i Jsa.ao L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. 
Pike Toum14ip.- Henry Lockhart, NorL 
Llberty; John Niohols, Democracy. 
Pld<Ua.n..t Toic-nahip.-Robert MoCuen, Monn 
Vernon; 'Ihoma.s Col ville, Mm. Vernon. 
Union To...-nship.-WiJ.on Buflingto~ 1!ill 
1\'0od; John R. Payne, DanYille; D.S. Comer 
Gann. 
Way,,• T,wnohip.-Col. D. Hyler, John W 
Lindley, Fredaricktown ; Boaj. W. Phillipl , 
.\fount Vernon. 
NOTARIES PUBLlC. 
UOUNT VERNO~ :-Abel llart jr., Doi vi<' C. 
lfontgomery, John S. Braddoct II. ll. Gr er, 
C. E. Critchfield, William A. ::;iloott, Wil. am 
Dunbar, Wm. MoClelland, Jos. S. Davis, A R. 
llolntire, Jo,eph Watson, Wm. C. Culbert on, 
Oliver F. Murphy, A. B. Ingram, funj. Gr: nt, 
John M. Andrewo, Elias Rutter, 0. G. Dan el1, 
Emmit \V. Cotton, \Vm. M. Koons, ,ViUiam :M. 
Harper, Clark Irvin e, Frank Moore, Henry ll. 
Brown, Wm. B. Ewa!; Charles A. Merriman, 
BERLIN:-Jobn C. -'lerrin. 
CLAY:-Jobn M. Boggs. 
DANVILLE:-Jamcs W. Bradfield. 
DE:.tOCRACY:-Wm. W. Walkey . 
FREDERICKTO~:-A . Greenlee . 
GAMBIER:-Daniel L. Fobes. 
JEFUERSO:<:-Wllliam Burris. 
JELLOWAY:-Snmucl M. Vinoent. 
NORTII LIDERTY:-J. B. Soorbrough. 
PALMYRA:-Josepb L. Baldwin. 
RossvJLLE:-Washington Hyatt. 
' VATERFORD:-L. B. Ackerman, ,vm. Penn . 
MOUNT VERNON OFFICERS. 
MA YOR:-Tbomas P. Frederick. 
CLERK:-C. Sherman Pyle. 
liARSIIAL:-Calvin Magen. 
ENGISEER:-David C. Lewis:. 
CoMMI3SlONER;-Lym:,.n Marsh.. 
CoUNC1LMEN. 
1st ,v a.rd-Ja..s. M. Andre,-r.s1 John Ponting. 
2nd Ward-Benton Moore, C. M. Ilildreth. 
3rd Ward-Goorg.!' W. Bunn, Jeff. C. Sapp. 
4th Wllrd-0,o. E. Raymond, C. G. Smith. 
6th Ward-Christian Keller, Johll Moore. 
BOARD OF EDUCATIO:S-. 
Jo!eph S. Davie ,vm. B. Ru!seH, Ilarrison 
Stephens, Alfred R. Mclntira, W. P. Bogardus, 
Benjamin Grau t, H. Graff. · 
SUPERINTENDENT-Prof. R. Il. Marsb. 
CEMETERY TRUSTEE-Joseph 1!. Byen. 
OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
FIRE DISTRICTS. 
1st District-The Fi.-•t Ward. 
2nd District--TbeSeoond Ward. 
3rd District--Tbo Third Ward. 
4th District-The Fourth Word. 
5<b Distriot--Tbat portioo of the Fifth ,rn.rd 
lyin• East of Main street . · 
6t~ Di,trict--That portion of the Fifth ward 
lyillg We.,t of Main ,treet. 
!'IRE &L&R!IIS. 
For 1>firc East of Me Kenzie or West of San· 
du1ky street, give the a.la.rm as follows: Ring 
the general alarm for half a minute, tben ~ftcr 
a pa.u~ , give the district. nnmber, viz: One tap 
of the bell for the 1st district, two taps for the 
2nd, three taps for the 3rd, etc. Tben after a 
pause, ring the general ala.rm ns before. 
For a Ure between :McKenzi~ and Rn.ndu·sky 
street!, ring the genern.l nlarm as above, then 
give the district number three times, (p11using 
after eacb) and tben the general alarm i:ivon. 
$2500 A YEAR. Agen•, wanted on our Grand Combination 
Pr ospectus, repra; enting 
150 DISTINCT BOOKS 
wnfited everywhere. The ~igg est Th"ng Ever 
Tried. ~ales made from tlus when a.11 eingle 
Books fail. Also, Agents wanted on our ).fog-
nificent .Family Biblejf. Superior tu all others. 
,vith invaluable Illu strated Aids and Superb 
Bindings. These Books beat tho World. Full 
particulars free. Address JOHN E. POTTER 
& C!?., Publishers, Pb ib delphin. 
100 IMPROVED FARlIS for SALE at from $12!- to $55 per acre. 
Addres• BROWN & RODES, 
febO Pari,1 Mo, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: .FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1877. 
How Shall Hayes be Treated. 
New York Sun .] 
As if he wa. merely tolerated. He should 
he marle to feel from the first day of his 
administration to the last that he is a 
fraudulent Presiden t, that he holds his of-
fice, not by right, but by trickery and 
fraud. 
Whoo a Presid ent is fairly elected and 
enters tho white House, the Opposition,no 
matter how bitterly they may Jiave assail· 
ad him. grant him the respect due his 
.1igh office, and tbe personal respect he dc-
ierves. He iSCJot the President of hie 
,>arly, but of the whole people; and as such 
1t has always been the custem to treat him. 
]rant has forfeited the right to be so re· 
_:;arded, and he has proved himself to be 
, man of lastes so low and associates B<, 
low and scandalous that gentlemen may 
"'oid hi~ society; but he is our first Presi · 
len~ who has thus brouiht discredit on 
,he office, 
Hayes, however, will in right be nn Pres 
ident at all. He will get the place onh · 
,ecause the Electoral votes of two State, 
.vere stolen and the will of tbe people wa 
.bus defeated. He will take possession o 
he White Honse hy a fraudulent lease . 
·xecuted by the rascally Florida and Lou 
,iana Returning Boards and sustained bi 
he packed Electoral Commission. 
Unrll!I- such circumstances the people 
vho believe in truth aud honesty shoul, 
ct him severely alone, keep away from hh 
nanguration, take no part in his recap 
ions, decline invitations to his dinner, an, 
. ,I ways coldl,i; regard him when he appear 
n public . fhere is a certain formal inter · 
:ourse that Senators and Representative , 
nust hold with the fraudulent President 
Jut there should be no other. The protes , 
.gainst his occupancy should be quiet al · 
vavs, but uncea.~ing. 
it is a very serious matter, cheating th , 
., eople · of the United States, and lorcin• 
hem to accept a President whom the ) 
,ave not elected . The President so inaug · 
irated should be made to feel this fact an , ' 
he rebellion of the people against ,mch az 
rnparalleled wrong and outrage. H , 
hould be made to feel it daily and hourly 
hat he is only tolerated, and is nothin~ 
.nor~ than a Fraudulent President. 
Embezzlement and Suicide. 
HARRISBURG, PA., Feb. 26, 1877. 
J. P. H assler, ex-cashier of the Carlis!, 
. )eposit Bank, c<flmittod suicide to-day b) 
rnnging himself to a rafter in the garret 
,f his residence at Carlisle. .A.bout Jouz 
non th~ ago, while cashier _. an exnmioatior, 
,f the books of the bank sh01ved him to be 
,defaulter to the amount of $11,000, h< 
having drawn that sum .from the bank to 
;mgage in ~rock speculations. He WM un -
:ortunate and Jost it all. 
About twelve o'clock to-dav the Sherif 
,f Cumberland county arrested him fo: 
·mbezzlement, and fixed his bail at $15.· 
100, to procure which he gave him a few 
wura' time. At one o'clock his accustom · 
·d sent at tbe dinner table was empty. A 
earc h was made for him and betweez 
hree and four o'clock his oldest son dis· 
,o,ered him hanging to a rafter by a clothe , 
ine, with which he had formed a noose.-
le was cold and stiff, and had eTident-1, 
ommitted the deed soon after the Sheri. 
.ad taken him into custody. 
He suspended himself to the same rafte1 
tsed by W. H. Beotem, cashierof the same 
,ank about fourteen years ago, to · ban~ 
dmself. Beetem was a defaulter to th , 
,mount of abo, ·e $15,000, which be hac 
rawn from the bank and Jost in stock 
,ecnlations, and his body was cut down 
" the man ,vho committed su:cide t-0-day 
v\o was then an employee of the bank.-
lassler had been a resp ectable citizen o 
:arlisle, and, shortly before he died, an el· 
er in the German Reformed church. Hi , 
;e ,vas about lifty years, and an interest · 
,g family survive him. 
------ -l Black Man Gradually Turning White. 
The Keokuk (Iowa) Constitution says 
:,"'t Saturday afternoon we saw quite a cu-
,osity on the streets in the shape of a hu 
aan being, who, 15 years ago, was a well 
:eve loped negro, black as the ace of spade~, 
,ut who is fast becoming a white man, a., 
u 118 the color of the skin goes. The per 
on we speak ofw>1s in Keokukaboutthre , 
·ears ago, and at that time began to sho" 
·vidence of changing color, his arms an d 
,art of his body being white in spots.-
iince that time the transformation ha · 
•een gradually going on, and his appear , 
nee now is more white than black. Hi , 
:heeks, chin, ears, hands, and part of th, 
,eek arc now white. The black skin peeh 
,ff in scale.•, and in another three years ht 
dll, with the e.tception of his wool, whicL 
, as kinky as an African's, be all white.-
le was talking of locating here, his pre•-
·nt residence being VI nran w. 
----------~ -When and How to Eat Fruit. 
ll ,tlical Journal.] 
When fruit does harm it is because it is 
eaten at improper times, in improper quan· 
titics, or before it is ripened and fit for the 
rnman stomach. A distinguished physi-
,ian has said that if his patients would 
nake a prnctic:e of eating a co11ple of good 
,ranges before breakfast, from February t<J 
fune, his prao:tice would be gone. Th e 
,rincipal evil is that we clo not e<lt enough 
.ruit; that we injure its finer qualities with 
,.ugar; that we drown them in cream. We 
1eed the medical action of the pure fruit 
,cids in our system, and their cooling, cor-
rective influence. 
.G&-Mr. Sam Bowles, of the Springfield 
(Ma.ss.) Republican, thus pleasantly reflects 
on the work of the Great Electoral Com· 
mission: 
Loui6i:ma gave Tilden over 8,000 major-
ity on mnch the heaviest vote ever polled; 
Oregon gave Hayes about 1,000 majority. 
Political burglars in Louisiana put up a 
iob to steal the eight Electoral v,ites from 
Tilden; a count er burglary of one Haye.s 
vote was attempted in Oregon. Tbe Elec-
toral Commission decided that there wa.• 
no way of recovering the stolen goods in 
tho Louisiana case; it has found a wny ol 
restoring the Oregon Yote to its rightful 
owner. 
llEv'" Mrs . Elizabeth Cady Stanton has a 
new grievance. With the help of some 
other laclirs, she educated a promising 
young divinity student for the ministry, 
and provide him upon his ordination with 
a new suit of clothes. Joyfully she a.ssem-
bled her colnborers to hear the first sermon 
when she was startled and disgusted to hear 
bim announce as bis text: "Let the wo-
men keep silence in the churches." Mn 
Stanton has abandoned the business of e:l-
ucating young men. 
~ Sister Sarah Smiley , in her new 
book, write3 with great earnestness against 
the doctrine of instantaneous sanctificatio n 
.She says that the brethren who accept this 
doctrin e fall into grie,·ous error. of li fe.-
Tho true idea, according to Miss Smiley, 
is that life is a constant stmggle with sin. 
And she might add, looking upon the sad 
experience of Mme of the brethren, that 
in the ijtru:.gle sin frequently gets the best 
of it, 
THE EllPTY CRADLE. 
Sad is the· heart of ,he mother 
Who site by tbc lonely hearth, 
,vhere never a.gain the childr~n 
Shall waken the irsong .s ofrnirth. 
Aorl still throu gh the pa.infnl idlencJ 
She listens for voice and tread 
Out,ide of the heart-t here only 
She know, that tbey are not dead l 
Her e is the de~ola.t~ crri,rlle, 
The pillow so lately pre 55::.d, 
But far a.way hac:: th a birdling 
Flown from it, little !l.33t. 
Crooning thi;, lullab .e-i orer; 
That once ,vere her babe' s delight, 
All throu!{h the mi.'ity spa.ies 
She follo.va its upw ad flight. 
Little she thought of a mom:mt 
So gloomy and st\cl a~ th is 
,vhen close to her heart she gntherei 
H er1Jhild for its good-nig~1t ki:n. 
She should be tend erly clrnr ;:;h.:: l, 
Ne ver a. grief should sh3 k111·.v, 
Wealth . and the pride ofa princ:! :,s; 
Tile s.; would a mother bJ..;tow ; 
And this is the darling' s portion 
In heaven-where she ha s fl,d; 
By angels securely gulrdad, 
By angels securely fed. 
Brooding in sorrowful silencu 
Over the empty nest, 
Can "'ou not see throu9h the sh:idowB 
\\"hy ii is all for the oest? 
Betttr the het\venly kin3dJmi 
inau riches of earthiy cro,\·n i 
Better the early morn~ng ilight, 
Than one when the sun is down; 
Better an em ply casket i 
Than jewel s be;mirchc<l with sin; 
Safer than these ,r-ithnut th e fold 
Are thos-, that ha\"eeaterJ<l in . 
[New York Mercnr y .l 
A Thief for Ten Hinutes. 
t:Y KEXNE 1'H L. WAITE. 
I don't know whet<1er you know it or 
1or, but in :t"certain part of Twenty -th :r:l 
,t reet, in this city of K ow York, there is a 
\ong row of houacs, each exa ctly lik e the 
,ther, so far as exter¥1 appeamnce goes. 
Ten years ago, when I was a mere boy 
-ju st old enough to think I kn ew e,·ery-
thing, to make myself ill tryii g t > smoke, 
md to purchase my first ra,or ,u a secret 
md furtive manner-I was an inhib itant 
,f one of those houses. 
My cousin Jarvis, 3: well-to-do le:ithcr 
merchant in the S1Vamp, lived th ere; and 
n a mome1t of cou:;inly weakness and 
;ood feeling, he invited me to spend a 
,ouple of months with him. 
I accepted the invitation. 
longing to my cousin. In this rig I pre-
sented certainly a very •eedy, if not sus-
. picious appearance. I braced t.he storm 
!1.nd public opinion to~ether, however, ac-
complished my errana, and returned just 
as du st began to creep over the naked tr ees 
and wet roots of the street. · 
As I approached the house, the' rain in• 
creased, aud made me hurry smartl7 to get 
un ler ,helter. .At the same moment, a 
trim-figured woman, with tbedaintiestim-
agizub1e teetand ankle,, nttr,1cted my at-
tm1:ion to the opposite side of the street.-
Looking aL her, l stumb led upon the •teps 
thrust my uight-koy into the keyhole, and 
entered as rapidly as possible. 
Throwing off my ancient overcoat in the 
hall, I started upstairs for my chamber, 
w!z9n I prece ived something unusual. In 
a n.iphc at the head of the staira, which I 
re,nem bered to have obsen·ed often, stood 
a stktue of Bacchus, crowned with grapes 
and ivy. Concluding that my cousin had 
beeo suddently taken with n love of art, I 
passed on. The door of a little extension 
chamber leading off of the landing, where 
·my nunt slept, was open, and, within, I 
saw an easel, supporting au unfinished 
paintiug, some rare old furniture of great 
beauty, severa l musical instruments, pots 
of flowers, two large bird-cages, and a host 
of other things indicative of culture and 
refinement. 
That the old !adv should bav~ blossomed 
out , at fifty-nine, into a bigh condition of 
aesthe tic taste, I could not belie, ·e. I 
paused, surveyed tho paper on the walls, 
the ,;arpet on the stairs, the surroundings 
generally. and the awkwardness of my 
position dawned upon me. I was in the 
wrnng house. 
To regain the hall, with speed and 
sil~nce, to seize my great coat and depart, 
betore any body saw me, wae my great ob-
jec t. But, unluckily, as I slipped rapidly 
down-stairs somebody ascended from the 
basemen t to the hall. 
I reacaed the hat-rack just as tho new-
comer reached the bead of the basement 
stairs; and, turning my head, while I 
M,n_;ht my coat with tremulous hands, our 
tyeJ met. 
it was an aged and portly gentJeman, in 
dressing-gown and slippers, with n cignr in 
one baud and an evening paper in the 
otlil:/'. 
He looked at me first with a \\'Janco of 
surp rise, and then with n. stare of alarm. 
"Help!" shouted he. "Police I Thieves!" 
Instinct made me bound toward the 
front door, and the old gentleman followed 
with an alacrity beyond his years. H e 
clutched me by the collar, as my hand was 
upon the door-knob, and with a wrench 
thre1v nie against the wall, where he had 
uie at au ad vantage, and easily held me, 
loudly vo~iferating: "Help I thieves," etc., 
at the top of his still powerful voice. 
"Let me go, sir I" said l angry nt being 
thus maligned: "let me go, 1 tell you. I 
am not a thiet; sir- I have made a mistake. 
Let me go . ., 
"Ye6, you have made a. migtake, if you 
t!10ui ht you could rob me; you young ras-
leportment, billiards, savoir faire, extra,·- cal. I suppose it was you 1vbo st-0le my 
1gance, individuality and lorn during that coat and hot last spring, wasn't it? You 
,riefbnt blissful period. It was my in- ha\'e a key to my door, I think. Here, 
Thoma,! John! help I thieves!" 
How my cousin and his family enjoyed 
ohe visit I cannot say; but I know t~at I 
:iada grand time. I t was my tlr,tglimpse 
,f metropolitan life, and I improved my 
;ime. I learned the rudiments of social 
:roduction to the comedy of social lite. By this time there was a general gather· 
It WIL'! in the autumn, I rem ember. I ing of serrnnla and others from all parts of 
,:ime to town about the first of September, the h ,use, and among those who came-0, 
rnd was surprised at the Yacancy of the. ho,ror of horrors 1-:--wns the lovely brunette 
t ,. th h t I th I O f . ,,.th ,chum I had Jalh,-n so desperately m 1 ree~, e o -e s, c p aceJ o amtt-:,C- love r 
nent. .A.s the month wore away, the in- "0, papa I" cried she, "he c~reful I He 
lux of the people equally surprised me. will kill you I'' 
Ne.tt door to conain Jan·is's hou se lived I could ham killed myself with infinite 
h I ~ .1 Th. I . <l d pl asure. 
'rat er c ega.ut amz Y: . '.5 !u ge '·Here, Thomas, hold him,'' said the old 
rom the exqutst.e ta.sto exlnb1te<l m the gentleman, "While I get a policeman." 
,,Ian and culti,,ution of a large garden iu R1ge, grief and sbame, made mcspeech-
che rear wl,i ch my chambe r window par- less, until two stout serving-men had 
· u '. J • d l f th , gra.,ped me tightly b;v the arms; and the ~~a Y o, er e , as, a so, ro_m e per~ frightened paterfamilias was starting off to 
rect order neatne ss that reigned about find an officer. Then I found tongue. 
the estaldu,nment, although the family "Stop I\ u.jnute, sir," said I, beseeehing• 
.vere absent. ly; "I can explain all this. I live next 
At about -the end of Sentembcr they re- do.or with Mr. Jarvis, an.d came in here by 
• 1 . mzstakc -thesnme key Jitg both doors." 
,urned to the ctty-,1 fact t!iat I d1oco1·er- This st-0pped the old gentlemau. 
,d by the apparitiou of a beautiful young :•ro avoid just such. a scene as this, sir." 
,irl gathering flowers in the garden three "Bab!" said one of the scn ·ants; ·'Jar· 
' ' vis is a respectable man. This fello1v don 't 
nornings in succession. belong in that"honse. L~ok at him l" 
I don t thing any corner of this wide • I have said that my outer m,tn was noL 
vorld produces more pretty wo:n ,n than prepossessing on that occasion. I felt that 
New York. Th ere is no prev,,iling type rpy clothes would criminate me, and blush-
.v weary one's eyes with it::1 eALt:Jrnal same- cd scarlet. 
1ess, but bloud~s, brun.!tte.3. and chataiue.:i "I'm afraid you are lyino-, young man," 
;re mixed up in a splendid kaleido, cupe s3id the old gentleman. "Hadn't [ better 
1ffemiJ?ine beauty, fit to drh·o any su~- lock you up, think?" 
. ,ep.iblo youth raving crazy. · ".Nn, sir , Send in next door, and ask 
In fact, somewhat h.ibitue though I am, :\fr. Jarvis to come here." 
[ cannot prom enade llroa<lway on a fiu~ "But h01v about this coat 1 What were 
lay, even now, without 4 sort of ecstacy ot you going to do with that?" 
,dmiration seizing upon me. I have a He pointed to a handsome, · ne,v coat, 
,tro ng appreciation of the beautii'ul in heavily quilted and lined with silk, that 
mmanity; and whon I fin~ mysel f sur- by o:i the floor, where I · had dropped it 
counded by a crowd of magnifice nt timu 3 when he crught me. I had taken it, in 
md face., hurrying hither uuJ t:,i,h er, with my cont'ttsion, instead ofmy old one, which 
la.3hing eye.:i, smiling lips glittering teeth, stitl hung on the rack. 
lnating ringlets, am! flu,hing checks, fur- The servants laughed, as they saw my 
,her set off by the exquisite dress that confusion. 
j'ew York women make a fine art ot; I , "He looks a reg'lar knuck," said one. 
!Ollfe:iS to a species of harmlc 33 ddirium , "No, I'm sure he does not," ea.id the 
,hat gives mean immense joy at the tim e, young girl, fixing her darkly brilliant eyes 
md ra ·zdera me a wildly a6raeableidiotfor upon me; "! ·don't see anything thievish 
the rest of the day. in his face at all-he looks to me like a 
Fan cy. th en, the gentle and r omant ic country boy. If he steals, it is an old offense 
;houghta that began to po3ess my mind on . with him, I'm sure, anrl sending him to 
;eeing, for three consecutive days, a Jovely prison will only make a confirmd thief of 
,runette, charming in her flowered morn- him. Better te ll him the wrong he doea 
,ng-gown and slippers, with her d llrk hair himaelf and others, and let him go. He 
lrawn plainly and loosely back, and tied will remem ber it longer than he would a 
Ill a m3::::1sive knot- upou her neck behi nd, month in prison ." " 
,vanderiug careloasly up and down th e Where now was my romance? \Vhat 
6raveled walks and gathering the latest kind of hero was I now? 0, the crushing 
bloomin " treasures ot the faded summer . shame of that apology, dictated by a soft-
I stood at my window, concealed by the ness of heart in her, and offered for one 
blinds, which I. arranged in a paculiar whom the firmly belieYed to have been 
nanner well-known to girls in couu try vi i- caught in the act of stealing. 
l,:iges by ,~hich on~ can see out, quite dis- "Well, well," said tho father. with a 
;mctly, without bemg seen ot.e's seu·, and glance or kindly pride towards his daug:h-
~vatchcd t-his gorg couj vh1ion until I b~ga.n ter, "I dare say you are right" Boy, con-
co build the most extraordinary and im- tinued he to me, "you may go; but yon 
.possib!P. chateaux-en-E ,pange about her . have bad a narrow escape. I might have 
I made her t)le heroine of a wo,1derous sent yon to the island ·for two months.-
romance, which, had it been written, Tuke your old coat, that yon want<.>d to CX· 
would have been quite worthy of some of change for my new one, and ne,·er let me• 
those talented ladies who turn out ten see you again. The next time I catch you 
novel~ in ten yeard without missing once. in a crime you will not get offoo easily.-
Of course .I was the hero. Of course ther e Thank this young lady now for he.r inter· 
was an obdurate farther. Of cours e there cession, and leave." 
was a wealthy villian, betrothed to my My throat was swelled, and my t-0ngue 
heroine by the obdurate fath er. Of course dry. :.Uy brain throbbed with a fearful 
there was much tro11ble, infinit e· affection, pain, and my heart seemed trying to burst 
and the dickens to pay generally; and, ol throug h my rib3. I wished to explnin, to 
course, it all would up with a marria"e like vindicate myself before her, assert my hon-
all ladies' no,·els. 0 csty and position as a gentlemat1 ;· b t not 
The only question was: H ow shoulcl I ,, word could I utter. I only c:roaked out 
become acquainted with my h eroine? I a few incoherent sentences broke down 
found, somewhat to my sup,ise, that in the ignominiously . and departed, anathematiz-
eity one rarely knew anything about hi s ing F ,,te in ,, fearful waf. 
next-door neighbors, and cousin Jarvi, The next clay, I paerniled upon my 
,vas totally ignorant ·or his. I Jon,,.ed for a cousin to explain the matter for me. He 
conflagration, wherein the obdurnU! father was a timid sort of fl man who hated a 
.should lose h.is property, and I should g.,1- seene worse than anything else in life; so 
lantly eave bzs d:rnghter from an awi'ul he wrote an elaborate note to the old gen-
fate. But there w:13 no fire. tleman the next door, tellin!( the whole 
Thi s sort of thing went oa for a wee!, or truth. Paterfamilias saw that he had 
two. Tile beautiful brun ette pl:tyeJ and made an awkwnrd b)under; and avoided a 
sang ravi sh ingly, with the b:ick p.1rlor win- scene also by apologizing amply in a writ-
dows open, and I could hear every note as ten reply. 
How to Prevent Fires In the Country. 
1. Remember that in country plnces the 
conve.niencea for putting out fires which 
exist. in villages cannot be had; cou e-
quently use the greatest possible care to 
prevent a conflagration. 
2. Keep buildings and furniture well in · 
sured, and be careful not to let the in ,ur· 
ance run out. 
3. Never smoke or allow any ouc else to 
smoke in n barn, shop, shed, or aroun d 
buildings or haystacks. Many n man ha s 
been foolish enough to smoke himself ou1 
of house and home, and many a hired man 
has set the buildings of his employer on 
fire in the same way. 
4. Keep a fountain or portable fire ex-
tingui~her always on baud anJ alwass iu 
working order. A fow days ago I fixed up 
my pump, which had got a little out u, 
order, and to-day it ha• done effective ser-
vice in protecting a neighbor's house from 
the flames. If every man ,~ho went to th, 
fire had carrjtd one of these hand pump s, 
the hou se that wn, burned might havt 
been saved. Every neighborhood ought 
to be weU supplied with tbrm. 
5. Keep matches in a safe place; when 
laid around loose, rats sometimes igni t. 
them, and children not infrequently se 
buildings on fire by playing with conven· 
ient though dhngerous articles. 
G. Never connect a hou se and a barn b: 
a shed, or even a high tight fence. A 
space of at least thirty feet should alway 
be left between two buildings, and sixt; 
feet is much better. If they are now COil 
nected it will be a long step in the wa., 
of protection to remove the shed or con 
uecting ~nee. In case of fire it may b, 
the means of saving either the hou se or th , 
barn. 
7. Never lay grellBy rags around ii 
bui_ldings. A neighbor once stuck a hand · 
ful of rngs with which he had been clean· 
ing his wagon axles and machines into : 
brace in his barn. .A while after a peddle, 
passing by saw a flame, called help, anc 
put out the fire which had been originate< 
by the greasy mg,. . . · 
8. Never put bay into a barn so greer 
as to incur any danger of spontaneon 
combu:-tion, 1 n short, avoid all causrs o 
fire; and even the shadow an<l appearanc, 
ofevil. We cannot afford to lose ou · 
buildings. In order to sare them we mul-1 
he extremely careful in the use of fire.-
Prartical Farmer. 
------------
:No Fear of Death in Dying. 
A striking fact ;n connection with th e 
dying is that they arc not afraid of deatl . 
You notice this e,·en in executions. 'I h, 
majority of men who are hanged are re· 
ported to haYe died "game ." Death foJ. 
lowing disease or injury is seldom accom · 
panied with fear. Disease dulls the in tel · 
Jigence so that the situation may not bt 
fully comprebende<l, or there may be pain , 
and death may be looked upon as a reli ef. 
Nature, by a kincJ provi,ion, seems to pre-
pare for the flight of the spirit . As th, 
hold upon life grows we3ker, so docs the 
desire for life grow less, and in s~arcely " 
!1inele instance within_ my e.xpericnce, 01 
within that of my profession al hrethrc IJ 
with whom I have com·ersed upon thi.-
point, bas the dying man relinquished lih 
at the last with seeming reluctance or fear 
The several physic,11 phenomena whic l. 
accompany the act of dying rnry consider 
ably in the early stages with Lhe caus e. 
which produce death. There is much sim· 
ilarity in the latter steps. Death offer, 
them a physiognomy w.hich on9e witnesse c 
is not harcl to recogmzo again. Amom . 
the more constant signs are the failing 
r.ulse w11ich gradually becomes impercev, · 
1ble first at the wrist and lastly at th, 
breast itsell ; the extremities grow coid, 
the countenance chani,es a.s the Yienou, 
blood courses the arteries; the skin grow, 
clammy as tho ve:;sds relax; the eye 
glazes; the jaw drops; the fluids v.ccumu· 
late in tho windpipe 1 causing the "deat: 
rattle," so called, as the air pa.ses through 
the breath come. sho rt and finally cease- . 
As tho re,1 blood leaves the brain the. judg · 
ment becomes ohscure a11d the senses de· 
ficient. Speech is incoh erent. Many tim e, 
"last words 11 are imagined by affection to 
mean more than intended, if there wa> 
any intention at all. '·It grows dark" 01 
"more light" are common sayings as th, 
optic nerve loses its st imulu A, or strnng1 
sights may be seeu and sounds beard, ,c-
occurs sometimes in the still twilight. Th e 
hallucinations of the dying may ue. often 
e:<~lained upon natural cause•.-PM/ad ei-
phia Dispatch. 
---------"Too ll[uchee Smartee," 
Sun Francisco Bulletin.] 
"Too mnchee smarte e," was what the 
mooneycd child of the Orients id to the 
ticket seller at the wharf, when gold wa., 
demanded for three tickets to Stockton, at 
$3.50 each, making $10.50. "To muchee 
srna.rteej you no ca.shee gold allee tirne.' 1 
"Yes, John. I must have ~old for these 
tickets-$10.50 . Come out I" 'How muchc 
one ticket?" "Three dollars an•l a halt'." 
"Allee ligl,tt.; me takee one," and he paid 
his $3.50 in silver; then bought another 
one and paid $3.50 in sil ,·er, and bought o 
third one in the same way, having paid 
$10.50 in silver without showing any gold. 
With a look of triumph, the mild-eyed son 
of Confucious gathered in his last ticket 
and said, wroo muchee smartec." 
.e6Y' Urs. Woodhull and l\Iiss Claflin 
ha,-e conceived the ambitious project ol 
making an appeamnce on the stage in Lon· 
don. Tbey hav e had a play, entitled "Na-
poleon and Jo sephine;" specially written 
for the occasion ; and it is said to be the 
iutcntion oJ' Miss Teonie to personate Na-
poleon, while Victoria shines ""Joseph i11e. 
A daughter of Mn Woodhull will und er-
take the part of Hortense. The idea is 
grand, particularly that part of iL, wbich 
proposes to make use of Tonnie's Napol-
eonic profile on the mimic scene. She has 
been the very Napoleon of the free-love 
movement, in word and deed, and there 
will be propri ety in having her in all re-
spects a Napoleon in appearance. 
lie- The Episcopal church wn.s once 
the strongest denomination in Virginia, 
but th e Baptists ba,·e far ontatripped tiiem, 
if a statement of a corrcspondont of one ol 
their papers is true. He says there are 
early three tbonsand m0re Bapti sts in 
Richmond than there are Episcopalians in 
the States of Virginia anrl )Vest Vi rgin:11 
combined, and that tbere were baptizeJ in · 
to the fellowship of the Baptist Chun·bes 
of Virginia last year over three thousanct 
more than there are Episcopal communi-
cants in the two States. 
plain ly a., if I were in the same hou<e.- As for me, I dared not even pass the 
:Sae romped with a little grey!10,mu in the house, but always went the other way 1Jfiii" l\Iansfield Island, in Lake Erie, 
g~rden of an afternoon occasi onally, and arou nd th e corner, dodging away from my · has been bought by a man who intends to 
drovA me wild with her graceful 1,o.,;es, her cousin's door, as if! were really a thief d th I. ft Th. t f stock it with black cats, and kill their pro-delicious vivacity her affectionate utter - an e po 1cc were a er me. 1s sor o 
ances-all wasted upon an unappre ciative thing soon became irksome, and I cut my geny for their fur. Re will feed them at 
dog, which became an objoctofhorridjeal- visit short, returning to the tranquility of first on fish caught off the shore by men 
ottsy to me. the rural district ~ within a few d,ys nfter who will live on the island; but after the 
In a word, with th~ grern and tender n:,y adventure. There new remances ob- enterprise is well started he will utilize the 
ima(,hation ot' un ~ophisticnted youth, I 
1
11te,rited the old one; and I soon learned to meat of the slaughtered cats as food for the 
fell rn t'l a morb id c'lmlitiou nf " lo,•e at a l~ng11 at my firat and last appearance as an living cuts. \\ 'hat a delightful summer re-
distanc~," and grew wratch ecl OYer it. I inno cen t thief. ~ort Mansfield fslaud would be to a staid 
It w,1, on a di;mal and dr izzly day that • _ ,rnd sober citizen. Meow! 
my d~wnfall (;amc. I had to go somewh ere fJ6Y" The Fall River Aldermen require 
on a httle bu,me ss, and as the min kept ' candidates for the police force toilnswer n "J\Iy brother," said the cler,o•mnn, "do 
falling and st~pping intermittentlv , I was I writino- numerono questions one of which ·.ou feel chn.ritab ly inclined this Winter?" 
fain to wear my worst g:1m1eilts, sur~ is "Cin you write?" and ;nother "Have "\Voll, yes, if it don't cost n.nything,'7 wa1s 
mounted by an old spring overcont be- y~u e,·or had the piles?" ' tho nn•wer. 
Corn and Hogs. 
From carefully conducted experiments 
JY different persons, it has been ascertain• 
ed that one bushel of corn will make. little 
more than ten pounds of pork gross. Tak-
ing the result as a basis, the follo"{itig de· 
du ctions are made, which all farmers would 
do well to Jay by for a convenient refer· 
, nee: 
When corn sells at 12½ cents per bnshel, 
:iork cost. H cents a pound. 
When corn costs 17 cents a bushel, pork 
:osta 2 cents a pound. 
When corn cost. 25 cent• a bushel, pork 
eosts 3 cents a pound. 
When corn costs 33 cents a bnshel, pork 
costa -l conts a poun<l. 
When corn costs 50 cents a bushel, pork 
costs 5 centa a pound. 
T!:ie following statement shows what the 
'armer realizes on his corn when sold in 
the shape of pork: 
W11en pork sells at 3 cents per pound, it 
',ring 25 cents per bushel in corn. 
W neu pork sell. at 4 cents per pound , 
.t brings 32 cent. per bushel in corn. 
When pork sells at 5 cents per pound, it 
Jrings 45 cents per bushel in corn. 
ll@"' A Duel of the fashionable sort wM 
rOught in Peoria. Two Gefmans wO.nted 
o marry the same girl, and quarreled, of 
:ottrse. They agreed to a duel with knh'es 
mt subquently the weapons were chanfJ'ed 
<> ristol,. On the field they trembled~ so 
:iolently that they coulu not aim the p\s-
,ols anrl the seconds, (possibly fearing their 
,wn live.s might be lost in the wild firing) ' 
«!vised a uloorlless reconciliation. The 
.irincipals gladly acr.epted the adYice, and 
ioth agree to gi\·e up the girl. 
ll®'"' Among the structures lately ~x-
tmed at Pompeii is a cabaret; on remo,·-
.ng the obstructions at the entrance the 
ab l'I! used by drinkers was fonnd in a kind 
,f back room, ac~ompanied by pots ot 
·arthenware; on the walls aro pictures of 
a,•ern sceuea, where the peple are repre-
,ented drinking and laughmg, seated on 
vooden benches, and placed in ,·arious 
,haracteristic attitudes. Inscr'tptions traced 
,n the walls oupply explanations of the 
,ubjects. 
ll@"' A Piedmontese and a Napolitan 
1vere discussing the relative merits of their 
!ouotries. uNaples !" said the former, "is 
,he dirtiest city in the universe. Yon 
,an't set foot on its stree1s without getting 
rnkle deep in filth." "Well, but look at 
,ur sky, that carpet of the gods-so beau-
,ifully, so elernally blue." .. yes, tbnt car• 
>et of the gods is passably clean, I admit, 
,nt that is only because you can't spit on 
.t.u 
f@"' Not ,·cry long ago the Papal Gov· 
,rnment gave to the English Record Of-
jeer the right to make researches in the 
Vatican ard1ives, and to transcribe all doc-
1me11is found _there which relate to Eng-
1ish history. Tne Rev. Joseph Stevenson, 
,he first agent of the office, bas just been 
mcceeded by Mr. William Blis, of the 
lo<lician Library. Mr. Bliss is now at 
work in Rome. 
~ A goat trotted up the aisle of a 
~hurch at Birmi ngham, Conn., the _other 
Junday during the opening services, nnd 
,,lacing his forefeet npon the chancel rail-
11gs, couuneoced to eat tho "greenEi" with 
.v,uch it was lrimmed. The incident did 
1ot faiJ. Lo make a sensation, and even pro· 
:okecl a smile from the rector. After 
;orne little trouble, the goat was put out of 
... oor~. 
iJiiii'" Fanny Kemble says that when 
.3heridan Knowles first re.ad "The Hunch· 
:>a,k" to the actors who were play in it, it 
.,·as received with considerable mis~iving 
" to its chance uf success. The bnllilmt 
young actress, however, felt great emotion 
~nd delight in hearing it, and felt sure 
shat she ohould be able to do justice to the 
.,art of tho heroine. 
W- Peopfo with false l)OSe.s should not 
:ako Turkish baths. A man in San Fran· 
cisco who has st1bjected hlmself to the heat 
,f one, found hio nose, on coming ont, 
,mckcred, blistered, bulged and shapeless . 
(ndia-rubber and gum had entered its com· 
~nsition. Being unable to detach the nose 
ahe man was compelled to return to Pari• 
,or a new one. 
a@- The bride' at a wedding recently 
celebrated in W arebam, Mass., was a first 
~ouain of the bridegroom's deceased first 
wite, one of the bridesmaid• was ll daugh-
ter of the bride and wife of one of the 
,:;rooms, who was a son of the bridegroom, 
while the other bridesmaid was a aaugh· 
cer of the groom and wife of a eon of the 
bride. 
Why suffer with a bad cold if one bottle 
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure 11 
cough of th e worst kind. Dr. Bull 's Cough 
Syrup is sold for 25 cents per bottle, or five 
bottles forSl.00, in e,·ery respectable drug 
,tore in the United States. 
They tell us that the good die young, 
and yet insurance statistics make it out 
that clergymen Ji,·e to an average of 65 
years. 
Josh Billings says: "Succeas don't kon-
~ist in never making blunders, but in nev• 
er making the same one the second time." 
Thousands of Affldnlts. 
i\Iany having used "patent" and prepar• 
ed medicines and failed in finding the re. 
lief promised, are thereby prejudiced 
against all medicines. Is this right?-
Would you condemn all pbysicians be-
cause one failed in giving the relief prom-
ised? Some go to California in search of 
gold, and after working hard for months 
and finding none, return home and say 
there is no gold there. Does that prove it? 
Mauy suffering with Ciitarrb and pulmon-
1ry affections nave used the worthless pre-
p1r.,tion s that crowd the market, and in 
thei r disap pointment •ay there is no cnrc 
:or Catarrh. Does that prove it? Does it 
not rath er pro,·e that they have fail~d to 
employ the proper remedy? There are 
thq usand; of people iu the United States 
who ca.n make an affida,~it that Dr. Sa~'s 
l)at arrh Remedy and Dr. Pierce's Gol<Jen 
\frdical Disco'l"ery have effected their en-
tire cure. :Many had lost :ill sense of smell 
:or months, and pie ce.s of bone had repeat-
edly been removed from the na.sal C&Yites. 
READER, SroP AND THINK.-We sup-
pose most of our reaclcrs buy nnd use D. 
B. DcLand & Co.'s Dest Chemical Salera-
tus, but if they are any of you who do not, 
just stop and think; if you buy the Be•t 
Chemical Saleratus you get the best Saler• 
at .Id made, and an article that is uniform. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND 01NTME:s'T.-
S,ro;1;\a wn.o considered incurable until 
the great discornry of "Holloway's Pills 
and Ointment" flashed upon the world.-
·oisoa.scs which baffle the skill of the med-
ical schools, readily yield to these peerless 
remoaie s. Scurvy, Erysipelas, Saltrhcum , 
Itch, and !Ill cutuneous eruptions are cur· 
able by them. 25 cents per box or pot. 
[$2.00 PER ANNUll, IN .ADYASU. 
NUMBER 44. 
~II Jorts of. ~ilril!Jl'itp,lrn. 
-~~----· 
.Be'" .Boston's nineteen firms turn out 
8,000 pianos a year. 
~ \~ill Eliza .Pinkston preside c,er 
Hayes kitchen cabrnet? 
~ "Few die and none resign" wa.s not 
spoken of tbe Rear Admiral s. 
'~ Connecticut has 256 ponds •"g·e-
gatmg an area of 31,000 acres . ' 0 • 
~ It is more than a man's life is 11·orth 
to be a Rear Admiral no\\'-a-day,. 
~ Walter Scott's hou se in Edi;ibur 
has been sold for less than ::-15,00u. g 
Ii/ii'" !"ive of the Roth schifd's Ferre en 
the Paris committ ee of the Expositi 0 u. 
~ Th~re are twcll·e of reYolzzt'o, ary 
Gen. Starks gr.and·ch;ldren uow Jn·in l.l" 
. ~ California wool has cut donn e·lrc 
imports thereof frolll $13 000 %0 tu b·;lf 
that. ' ' " 
a@'" The Pilgrim monument :.t Plym 
ou th , Mass., mil be finished in about tll'o 
years. 
4@-!here have been published at dif . 
ferent tunes at least 600 works descri1iti, e 
of Pans. 
4EiJ": A bi.cycle register has been in ,·ent-
ed winch \\'Ill tell at a glan ce the dist anc e 
traversed. 
~ In March ferry boats after the 
Amem·an pattern will ply on the 1hanic.s 
at London. 
~ Sweden declines and Chinn con-
sents t? _participatiou in next rear'8 Paris 
Expos1t1on. • 
. J@"' The French leath er trade is sulfer· 
111g.greatly. Over production is the cause 
assigned. 
~ It is believed that the ten per cent. 
law .rn Tennessee ll'ill be repealed hv the 
Legislature. • • 
~ Victor '!=f ugo h eads a committee · 
France to obtam subscriptious for a sta t~ 
to Georgi, Sand. 
. .c@'" A Californian proposes to sail to 
Liverpo'.'I, by way of Cape Horn, in a boat 
twenty leet long. 
~ i;,-s. Rebe~ea And erson, aged 112 
was baptised by imm ersio n in a Brooklyn 
church last '3unday. 
I@- ~ov. Colquit of Georgia is a zealous 
Meth odist, and preaches everv Sunday to 
the negr oes in his employ. · 
ll6r" ft is assert ed in San Francisco that 
a new census of thet Citv will sho,, that it 
has a population of 800,000 . 
.e@" Fred May is constnntlv seen in his 
accustoraed haunts in New Y, rk. Bennett 
wlil spend the summer at Newport. 
.US- AIJ the State militia of Ycrmoot 
will participate in a reproduction of the 
battle of Bennington in Augu st next. 
1lfiir" Cheap non·explosh-e oil from wood 
chiefly pine, is now extracted in S" eden 
in fifteen factories, \\'ilh fa ,•oraule re,ults. 
atir Sevoral cargoes of su~ar ha Ye re· 
'.,ently.been imvorted from Chma. Tl.e day 
is com mg when we shall rai se our l w.n SU· 
gar. 
~ A Miss Forney, a 1\orth c;,1ro!'na 
bride, dropped dead from heart dis,·as< in 
tbe middle of the ceremony one night :ast 
week. 
~ The Senate of ~evad:t hM rassed a 
bill .~ tax the profits of churche,, secret 
soc1et1es and colleges, and exemvt mort· 
g,ges. 
l/c1'" Mr. Froude, the historian h ,sac · 
cepted th e nominution of th e Jo,· ' rel' or· 
shtp of the Glasgow Universit y •t ,b , u:. t 
election. 
~Th om:t3 Ua cDu fl'.v, lum'·er i,1ord,· 
ant ot Mnntnal, has al»co,t l<d and is 
said to be a defaulter to the a~ount of 
$40,000. 
a@" Over 200 Sioux from the hostile. 
camp on Tongue river hu,·e surr en k ed 
their nrms anJ 300 ponies at the Chcyer.ne 
agency. 
. ~ A new liethodi st church in Boston 
1s to. be .the.largest belonging to th ,t de-
nommat10n 10 Ameri cn, and will sent COQO 
persons. 
S- Prussia either imprisons or b ·,ni-h-
es b.1nkruptsp ,c1 lato ra def,uiters and tho 
<Jfficera of insolvent I,a~ks nod rotten cor• 
porntions. 
. ~ Moody and Sankey meetings con-
tmue fully attend ed, and the e1·angelist 
express thems elves gratified nt tho re;u ·a 
thus far. 
:ti6" Th e State ta:< in :1Iaine is only a 
third of a cent on 11 dollar of asscs.se<l rn l-
uation, or ab6ut a sixth of one per cent. on 
rc·al value. 
De- Smith N. I{awes. charged with for 
gery, and retained in Lon don, Ont., h::\s 
been handed orer to the Mnr•hal of Co 1 
inirton, Ky. 
.cEir' For ty years ago the :t1'ernge daily 
number of pins made iu England for home 
use and export was 20,000,000. Now it i• 
50,000,000. 
4Eir New Yorlc bas a· compulsorr edn 
cation law, but the Rochester Democrat 
asserts that in that State compulsion does 
not compulse. 
IJi:i'" Inducements nro offered by the 
Land Department of Florida for 60 COO 
wealthy l\Iennonites to emigrate to 'the 
orange groves. 
IEir A strange epidemic has apprnre, 
in various ports of Scotland nmong hones 
and there are 600 suffering from it in Ed 
inburgh alone. 
liiil" .A. committee ho.s been formed at 
La C.hatre, in France, for the purpose of 
erecting a statue to George Sand•, former 
ly of that t,,wn. 
~ A Kentuckian married a girl with 
ont previously telling her he had a wooden 
leg, and she wae so angry on finding it out 
that she left him. 
~ The Grand Duk e .l.lexis and Con 
stantine attend church everv Sundlly in 
New York. A good pra ctice tor ,·oung me1 
-if they are lJuke.. • 
r:6'f" Gr11y is saicfto be the reiirnino- col 
or for spring in wool en and silks. e, Sil., 
underskirts and worsted o, ·erd re..se• w ,I 
still be worn together. 
~ She was 104 yonrs old thig t.inw. 
Locality , Milford poor h · use. The usua 
capacity for reading without .,pccta clcs 
chews h er own food, &c. 
.aEi'" Prof. Barb our and a p: rty of U 
students of tho Univcr:-.itv ot' Vt..·rrnon 
zoade the lll!C<'nt of Monsfie:d Mount,tin c1 
snow ~hoeH the other day. 
~ An Engli sh criti c says that tl,e ha!, 
itofdre;; sing cltildren for fancy ba,l nrd 
c mcert exhibitions in duces in th e childrc, 
a I immoral tone of ideas. 
at:iJ" The Connecticut Senate has p~srd 
a bill providing that c1 iminals from anoth 
er Stat.e can be returned without a rcqn, 
sition from the Go,·ernor. 
.. l\Iaj. J. n. P ond accom ,ianies R1,-
H. W. Ueccher , as a gu_ardian ange l. He 
formerlf acted Ill '1 s1m1Jar CaJ'aCity for 
Ann Ehzo, the seyentecnth Mrs . Young of 
Utah . . 
8- rh e l\Iont:ana Legis\utnre h~s 
c\1anged the na~ e ol the Little B'g Hom 
nver to Custer river, in the memory of tbe 
brnve cavalry leader who mrt his denth on 
its bank, 
omctat Paper of the Count3•. 
L. HARPER, E<Utor and Proprietor. 
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.G&- The 8x7 Republicans "grin horri-
1ly a ghastly smile." 
i&- Tho true way to writo his namo is 
Rutherfraud B. Hayes . 
~ With John Sherman in the Cabi-
.net Jay Cooko & Co., will 1101v re"rel in 
clover. 
Uore tntejoy Sam. Tilden, swindled, feels, 
Tbau Haye, with tile slolen Presidenev at his 
heels. · 
a@"' A party that would steal the Prl!l!i· 
<.!ency will ne-ver prosper. "Cheating luck 
never thrites." 
~ That man, says tho Enquirer, is less 
than human who denies a Democrat a iiood 
saGstantial growl. 
1/,q1" With Senator Key in the Cabinet 
we presume the Radical papers ,Till now 
give us a rest about "Southern Rebels." 
MS'" Samuel J . Tilden is this dny the 
legally elected President of the United 
States, while R. B. Hayes is nothing but a 
usurp er nod a fraud. 
~ Hayes is the first titled President 
,rn have ever had in tho country-Count 
Hayes. But like a good many other Counts , 
he is a Fraudulent Count. 
.,..,.-i®'" Let it never be forgotten that thi , 
wns the way Hayes was illegally mad t 
Pre sident: "O rdered, that evidence be uot 
received." Yeas 8, nays 7. 
fi,'iiJ"" The Enquirer says: "Ohio has a 
llo,ernor now who knows how to clean a 
horse." "'hi ch means that Tom Young 
will make.a stable Governor. 
W- Ilon. Charles Foll ett, of Newark, 
haJ also been mentioned a.~ a Democratic 
candidate for Go1·ernor. lllr. F. is an able 
nnd ho:iest man, and would make a splen-
did Governor. 
IS"' Gallant Harry blay once said, "l 
'Ironic! rather be right than be President. " 
But Returning Board Haye s virttially says, 
"I would rather bo made Presid ent by 
fraud and forgery than he right. " 
~ "Thou slrnH not steal," wns one ol 
the commandments inscribed on a table : 
of stone by Almighty God. Yet the Pre•i· 
dency was stolen by Ra 'ic nl thic1·es, and 
H:iyes accepted the stolen good~. 
Ii,$" The Springfield T,·an,ci·ipt goe,, for 
John A. Cockerill, Editor of the Cincinna· 
ti Enquirer, as tho Democratic candidatt 
for Governor. Johnny has a more honor· 
able and responsib le position whore ho is. 
.c@'" The patriotic Tom Young is now 
Governor of Ohio. There is no man in 
tlie State who is doing more to pay off the 
:N"ational Debt than Colonel Tom Young. 
The tnx on whiskey is !)0 cents per gallon. 
tJiiJ"' ~ow let us have a sight of those 
"good times' promi•ed the country iJ 
Haye; was "elected." .But ns Hayes was 
not elected, but only "counted in," we pre-
sume the Grant hard time• ,rill continue. 
I®'" When the Joint Commission pro· 
claimed that Hayes and Wheeler were 
chosen President and Vice President, a 
"stillness as of death" reigned in the Hall, 
which was only disturbed by a suppressed 
hiss. 
4@'" Several paper,$ have trotted out 
Colonel L. D. Campbell, "lho Butler pony," 
ns a Democratic candidate for Go,ernor.-
Certnin it is that the Democracy ar~ not 
lacking in good timber for Governors this 
year. 
45,- The members of the Loufaio.na Re· 
turning Board were discharged from cus-
tody on Saturday. After the Supreme 
Court Returning Board counted Hayes in, 
the Wells gang became comparatively re· 
5pcctable. 
---- - ----
ffiir Justices Clifford and Field did not 
attend tho inauguration cermonies yester· 
d,iy.-Ohio &ate Joumal. But Joe Brad-
ley, Mad. Wells, Bosa Shepherd and ·Lita 
Pink ston did, and therefore you ought to 
be happy. 
-- - --------
~ Wh en Haye s passed through N c1v-
ark to Washington, a large crowd gathered 
at the Pan Han,Ue depot, as the ..11.d~ocate 
says, "to gt:t a look al tho first and only 
Pmid ent of the United Statea who wa, 
"countecl fo." by jraud." · 
~ Those who supposed that Hayes 
would hesitate to receive the stolen Presi-
dency wero agrcgiously mistaken. He 
took po,;ession ofthc stolen goods on Mon-
day with as much audacity a~ though he 
was the rightful owueJ". 
· T;fir Hayes pa.'8ed through Pittaburgh 
without stopping, or even showing him-
self. Some person whiepered in his car 
thnt he was in danger of as~a.ssination, and 
he slunk away out of sight. "'Tis CO.'l· 
science that makes cowards of tis all. " 
l),iv'" ,\! though the entire Legislature 
WilB uead-beated to Washington to witness 
the inauguration of his Fraudulcntcy, to 
their credit, be it said, only a few went, 
and those were bitter Radical politicians, 
who stick to their party, right or wrong. 
~ s~muel J. Tilden WI.'! elected Pres-
ident by a majority of the popular vote, by 
a m1jority of the electora l vote, and by ma-
jority of the States; but R. B. Hayes was 
"counted in" by thieving Returning 
Boards ancl by a parfann Electoral Com· 
mi~:::i-:ion. 
/iS" The resignation of Governor Hayes 
was addre,;scd to tho Secretary of State, 
and took effect on the 2d inst. Lieutenant 
Governor Tom Young was sworn as Gov-
crno1·, on l"ritlay, Chief Justice Welch, of 
the Supreme Court, administering the oath 
of office. 
f;€iY" The thirty-ninth call for the rcJemp• 
tiou of 5-20s of1865, May and No,-cmber, 
hrui been made from the Trea.sury Depart-
ment, The call is for ten millions, of which 
seven millions are coupon bondi! and the 
balance registered, Interest will cease on 
the 12th oOfoy, 0 11 which day principal 
and"'!tccrucd interest will be paid, 
a@'" ~Ir. Fi eld's quo warranlo bill wru1 
defei.ted in tho House of Raprosentath•es 
0.1 Friday night, having received oa ·y 66 
,ote>. That ,~n., right, as it would be tho 
madncos of fully for Mr, Tilden to conteot 
::',Cr. Hayes' • titlo to the Pree1dency in the 
U.S. Suprer,1e Court, where all theJudge8 
buL two are Rep\1hlicat1s of the t.etutning 
Board ,tripe. 
~ Tho Sew York Sun of Saturdnv 
last inverted its column-rulo• and went i;. 
to mourning over tho de,trnction or Amer· 
ican liberty. In solemn, black lettcro, the 
Sun said: 
"These arc day11 ofhumiliatton , 
shame, and mourning for every 
patriotic American. A. JDan whom 
the people rejected at the polls, 
has been declRred Presidentofthe 
United States, through processes 
of fraud. A. cheat is to sit in the 
seat of'Gcorge \Vashington . 
"Let e-vcry upright citizen gird 
him11e1t ·up for the work ofredrcs• 
ing this monstr&U!I iniquity. No 
truce with the gulley- con,1piru-
toH ! No rest for them, and no 
m.ercy ti.tl their J>oliUcal punish-
ment and destruction arc com· 
plcte." 
The Eight Perjured Men. 
Justice Brndley, 
Jnstlce lliller, 
Justice Strong, 
Senator Merton, 
Senator Edmonds, 
Senator Frellnghnyscn, · 
RepresentatiYe Hoar, 
Representathe Garfield. 
~UR GAitANT R~~STtR, THE FRAUD ~NSUMMA1ED. 
A Defoatetl Candidate Declar-C 
Dis[n&ted at heSuccess of Fraud, 
For[ery and Perjury, 
Gm into Deep Mourning, a d Turns .hie 
Back on t Wicked World! 
ed President. 
National Disgrace. 
When we closed our paper last week, 
the Electoral Commission had well nigh 
completed its work of "counting iu" the 
defeated candijate for President, Return-
ing Board Hayes. After an all-night scs-
eion, the infamy was completed a few min-
utes after 4 o'clock ou Friday morning.-
The details of the proceeding,, showing 
how this daring and damning fraud was 
consummated, will not he specially inter-
esting to our readers, &ud lre shall there-
fore omit them. 
Hio Fraudulency left Columbus on 
Thursday in a .special car provided for the 
occasion by Col. Tom. Scott of tho Penn· 
•ylvania Railroad, accompanied by a select 
party of personal and political friends.-
Nothing of special interest to the outside 
world transpired on the route, ,'iith the ex· 
ception that i\fr. Hayes made a few speech-
es, did considernble hand-shaking, and · 
H E F P 1 t kissed a great number of babies, (who will 
. .... on. • • opp e on, 
:&'- The House of Representatives, on Our Representative in Congress from thi• probably remember all about it whe11 they 
Saturday, by ri. otrict party vote-137 to 83 DiBtrict, de•erves the thanke of the De· become old women.) 
-adopted a resolution declaring that Ti!- mocracy for his honest, con,istent and un- When His Fraudulency · arrived in 
den and Hendricks receind 19G Electoral tiring labors in endea,ori ng to defeat that Washington . he ·was immediately taken to 
votes, and were therefore legally elected iniquitous measure, the El1ct-0ral Commi•- th e private residence of his consci.t-nce-
President and Vice President of the Uni- sion, and the subsequent "counting in" of keeper, John Sherman, where a, dispatch 
ted States. If the House had adopted that the defeated candidate for President, Re· say•, "a large party of ladies were :issem-
course sometime ago, instead of agreeing turnin;: Board Hayes. Had the Demo· bled to receiva him." Tho names of the 
to that swindling and uuconstituiional cratic majority in Congress peen eompog-,d ladies are not given, but we presume Sis-
Commission, Tilden, and not Hayes , of such men as E. F. Poppleton and Frank ter Eliza Pinkston, the sweet scooted nnd 
would this day be in the White House. In H. Hurd , the legally elected Preeident, dearly beloved friend of John Sherman, 
0ur opinion the Democrats in Congress Samuel J . Tilden, would this <lay be in (who did more lban any other female to 
have been shamefully derilect in their the Presidential chair instead of Fraudu· place Hayes in th e Presidential chair,) oc-
duty. lent Hayes. 11Ir. Poppleton' s career in cupied a conspicuous position. Aftrr "re-
Congress closed on Sunday' and he retire• galing the inner man," Mr. Hayes was 
!e- Soon after Wells, Anderson, Ken- to private life, or rather resumes hie prac- driven to the Capitol, where he held a "re-
ner and Casanave, membeu of the Loui s- tice at the bar. But we are sure he will cepiion" in the Vice President's Rooru.-
iana Returning Board, 1,·ere released from carry with him the good wiehe, and. the He afterwards called upon President 
prison at Washington , they were taken to unbounded confidence of the Democracy Grant. On Saturday afternoon ho attend-
the private residence of Senator Sherman, not only of hiB immediate District, but of ed a "State Dinner" at the ExecutirnMa.n-
where Usurper Hayes wrui stopping, and the entire United States, who will bca!OIT sion, the members of the retiring Cabinet 
treated t-0 a magnificent dinner. As it was upon him the benediction, of "well done, and Supreme Judges, (including, of course, 
;hese corrupt and infamous scoundrels who good and faithful scrYant." • lwnut I Joe Bradley,) being present .. On 
made Hayes President, of course it afford- Saturday night, fearing that some of Do,:,.n 
ed him unspeakable happiness to stick his Tito Us11r11er'e Cabinet, Piatt's "conspirators" might "assassinate" 
legs under the same mahogany with . them. Usurper Haye s sent the following names him, before Monday, he was privately 
Oh, shame I where is thy blush? _ to the Senate on Tuesday afternoon for sworn in ns President by Chief Justice 
confirmation, as members of hiB Cabinet: Waite. On Sunday he attended Episcopal 
a6ir A Wa.shington (March 3d) dis- William M. E.art•, ofNew York, to bft Church in company with his conscience-
patch to the Enquir er says: The buzzards Secretary of State. keeper, l\fr. Sherman, and spent the bal-
have come. The town to-nightitfullofhun- John Sherman, of Ohio, to be Secretary f 
of Treasury. · • _ ance o the day with that gentleman in 
,ry patriots. wit),. carpet-bags and lineu George w. McCrary, of Iowa, to be Sec- manufacturing his Cabinet furniture. 
:l111!ters. Th e army of Greeks bail from all retary of War. On Monday, at 10 _ o'clock, Usl'!rper 
1uarters, aud will hang by the ~yelids UD· Richard ~I. Thomr•on, of Indiana, to Hayoo, accompanied by his son and Sena-
til their claims for spoils are recoguized.- be Secretary ef the N a,y. tor Sherman left the residence of the Sen· 
E h t I · fill db d ·t ·t Charles Devens, of }Iasschusett.s, to be 
very o c is c eyon 1 8 capaci Y, be Attoncy General. ator, and proceeded to the Executil·e Man· 
ind the lobbies are blocked up with parti- David M. Key, of Tennessee, to he Post- sion, where they were greetecl by Ex-Pres· 
,an place-seekers. Halftitll State of Ohio master General. ident Grant, Usurper Wheeler, and the 
~a.s already arrived, and each train aug- Carl Schurz, of Missouri, to be Secretary Commissioners of the District of Columbia. 
h of the Interior. ments t e rapacious horde. _____ ,....__ __ Shortly afterwards a procession was form-
16Y-Ulysses S. Grant retired from an Confessini their Crime. ed composed of various military compan-
eight years' service as President , on l\lon- About the last act" of Grant, before re- ies, with bands of mtisic, citizens, and of-
day. However odious he may have macle tiring from the Presidency, was to is,ue an lice-holders and office-beggars, which 
himself by his arbitrary and despotic meas- order directing the removal of troops from marched to the Capitol. Boss Shepherd 
u.res, we are free to say that he will com- Louisiana, which was ,irtually an acknowl- occupied a conspicuous place iu the pro-
mand nore respect from the American peo- edgment of tho Nicholls Go.ernment; a.s ces.sion. Arriving at tho Senata Chamber, 
pie, and occupy a thousand times brighter the bogus Packard Government, without 11Ir. Wheeler delivered an Address as the 
page in American history than tho man the aid of United States soldiers, iB wholly future Vice President. Mr. Rayes and 
1vho has beeu smuggled into the Presiden- unable to sustain itself. This act of Grant, friends then procced~d to tho East front of 
~y by the most infamous frauds, forgeries it is said, was done at the request of Re· the Capitol, where a platform was erected, 
and perjuries ever perpetrated ,ince the turnini; Board Hayes, communicated thro' from which His Frauduleney read his Jn. 
world began. ·Wm. M. Evarts and Stan .ley Matthews.- augural Address, which will be found else-
The rec(!gnition of Iiicholl.;;, as the legal ll'here in this week's paper. 
IEir The Pittsburgh Po,t vory t1ptly Go,ernor of Louisiana, is a confession to-
snys: "Benn goes into eight once aud one the world that the Returningl3oard of that 
oYer, and one is Bradley. But that which State in stealing its Elecl-Oral vote from 
will live in history and in the minds of a Tilden and counting it for Hayes, commit-
va.st majority of the public is this : That ted n crime that will cornr their names 
the seven voted to look into the evidence, with eternal infamy; and that Hayes, in 
voted to take testimony and voted to let in accepting the stolen Presiden cy, is nothing 
light, so as to get at tho truth; and that tl10 but a Fraud o.nd Usurper. 
eight ,oted all the time to turn away from 
evidence, to shut out the light and 80 to Receidng their Reward. 
clo•e the doors upon all effort to find the Senator David M . Key, of Tcnncoeee, 
truth." who goe,i into Usurper Hayes' Cabinet M 
Postmaster Genera l, was a Brigadier Gen· 
.I@'" Hon. Charles Foster, ltepublican era] in the Confederate army, and hru, here-
Congressman from Ohio, says that "this is tofore been a Democrat.. When the Pres-
no timo for party exultation," for tho sim- idential conteat was before the Commis-
ple reason that he l,iow, Ilayes wa; sion, however, all his acts, words and sym· 
"counted in" by fraud, forgery and per- pathies seemed to be "·ith the conspirators; 
jury . The Repub!icanfi in Mt, Vernon , or, in other words, ho sold his manhood 
however, thought otherwise, and they act- and his principles, and betrayed the De-
ed like the inmates of a Lunatic Asylum mocracy, to find favor with the thieves 
let loose on a pe&ceable community . who stole the Presidency . If it is true, as 
I@'" Harrison H, Greer, Esq., was a.sked reported, that he will appoint Dem,,crats 
to contribute money towards the disgrace- as well as Republicans, Postmaster,, we 
till rowdyism on Friday last. His re - imagine that there will be •ome pion! 
spouse, for a Republican, was creditable to swearin~ amon;z those who voted for U•ur-
his head nod heart. He said in substance: per Hay_es_. _______ _ 
"No, gentlemen; not one cent. When the 
Presidency is •ettled in a .spirit of compro-
mise and peace, it is no time to exult." 
BS'" Wa~hiugton City is now swarmin: 
with office-hunters; but what can Hayes 
do? If ho creates new offices, to accom-
modate these hungry Radicals, he will on-
ly increase the already heavy taxes of the 
people; and if ho rcmo.-es Grant's ap-
pointees, to make plac es for his own 
friends, then the devil will be to pay. 
JEir To "count in" Hayes by a majority 
of one vote, the Electoral votes of three 
States were deliberately stolen:by!a gang of 
political thierns, sustained by Pr esident 
Grant and the U. S. Army. And this vil-
lainy was ratified by a corrupt and dishon-
est Supreme Court, that has disgraced and 
damned itself to all eternity. 
~ The Clevelaud Plai11 Doaf,e,, has a 
$10,000 libel suit on hand for saying that 
De Gollyet Garfield attended a quadroou 
ball in New Orleans. The Philadelphia 
Tim e& repeats the charge, but the Reverend 
Jecm es takes no notice of it , believing that 
the mtisic of one bane\ is enough to dance 
to at a time. 
J,iif" The Democratic House of Repre-
sentatives, in passing the Army Appropri-
ation Bill, before the adjournment, declar· 
ed that not one cent of the money should 
be used in upholding with bayon ets tbe 
bogus and usurping Radical go-rernments 
in Louisiana anti South Carolina, That 's 
right. 
Jet- 'l'be Sherman brothers-General 
William Tecumseh and Senator John-
have a.5oumed the entire management of 
tho Hayes Administration; and as may 
well be supposed some other Republicans , 
who have heretofore been coru;idered lead-
ere, arc not in a nry good humor about it. 
.a@" There are alnady signs of n storm 
in the Radical household.- The selection 
of an Andy Johnson man (Evarts ), a Hor· 
aco Greeley mau, (Schurz) , and a "South-
ern Rebel' 1 (Key,) as apart of Hayes' Con-
stitutional advisers, causes a bitter feeling 
omong the "old line" Republicans . 
fliit" It will be written in history that 
Tilden nnd Hendricks were fairly and le-
gally elected President and Vice President 
in November, 1876, and that they were 
awindled out of their right s by comipt and 
dishonest Returning Boards and a .base 
partisan Electoral Commis,.ion. • 
' 
''lllnck Fri<lay ·" 
l lri,lay has usually been considered an 
uulucky day, and it has always baen called 
"Hangman's Day." But to Returning 
Board Ilaye s it has beon a singularly for-
tunate day. He was nominated on Fri-
day; was "counted in" by the four Loui,, 
iana thieves on Friday; the vote of Florida 
was counted for him on Friday, and the 
Election Commission declared him elected 
on Friday. Aud finally, he reached ,vash-
ington 011 Friday, to take the st9len Presi-
dency. 
Jliaf" The Enquirer hns two smart corres-
pondents nt Washing-ton-Donn Piatt and 
George Alfred Townsend; but it seems 
that these gentlemen, although ouce pa1"· 
ners in the editorial management of the 
W ashiugton Capital arc any thing but 
friendly now, and tho Enqui,·cr pays them 
$10 per column for slashing each other.-
Interesting r"."ding, indeed! 
~ Senator Sherman having accepted 
the position of Secretary of the Treasury, 
it will be necessary for the pr esent Legis-
lature to elect a succesor to fill the vacan-
cy. Stanley 3fatthews, Jame s A. Garfield, 
Judge Taft ancl Ex-Go,·ernor Xoves are 
all spoken of for the position.· · 
~ Tho Radical preachers through out 
the c,iuntry who prayed for Usurper 
H ayes Inst Sunday, should have peeped in-
to John Sherman's hou5c on Saturday, to 
sec Hayes dining with the old villain 
Well s and the negro gamb ler Kenner, of 
the Louisiana Returning Hay es. 
~ It was through Mrs. Bradley that 
all the negotiations were made to secure 
Jud ge Jo e's "solid" vote for Hayes. Near-
ly all the deviltry in Washingtou is con-
summated through female operatives.-
Once in a wltilc the facts leak out, as in 
the case of the Belknaps. 
l)l;Y" IL is said that there arc 10,000 Ohio 
men now in Washington, all looking anx-
iously for office nuder Return ing Board 
Hayes. They ,vish 10,000 other pat-riote 
to vacate in their favor. Ohio can furnish 
all the officers necessary to ruu the Gov-
ernment machinery. 
fl£i3'" When the Democrats of Congress 
were denounced fur filibustering to delay 
the frauJulent count, Hon . .A. T. ,v alling, 
of the Columbus district pointedly re-
sponded, "When fraud is law filibustering 
is patriotism." Th~t sentiment will live af-
ter Hay es is for.:otten. 
Tho -War .A.lreaify Commeneen. 
The new Sciute met in Special Session 
en Monday, when Mr. ·wheeler, the fraud-
ulent Vice President was sworn in. The 
new Senators were admitted. Carpet-bag-
ger Spencer, of Alabama, objected to Gen· 
oral 1'1organ, Senator-elect from that State, 
and also to Mr. Lamar, of Mississippi; but 
they were admitted to their seats, there be-
ing only one dissentin~ vote. Then came 
the case of Corbin, of South Carolina, and 
Kellogg, of Louisiana. On 'rucsclay, Jim 
Blaine, who assumes to be the leader of the 
Senate as he was in the House, opened his 
batteries in bchalfof the latter. He forfed 
the issue fairly and squarely on the Senato 
as to the legality of the Pjjckard Govern-
ment in Loui siana. Ho warned Ha yes of 
the consequences that would follow from 
any attempt to J ohnsonize the Republican 
party by recognizing tile 5icholls (Demo-
cratic) Government. "I do not intend to 
epeak for the Administration," he said: 
"but I do say most positiYely that if the 
.A.dministrati•m recognizes the Nicholls 
Government in Louisiana it will proclaim 
to the world that Presi,tent Hayes and you, 
sir, (pointing to Vice-President Wheeler ) 
hold your high offices by bold usurpation." 
The boldness of Blaine startled the ~epub-
licane, nnd they saw at once that the trou -
ble had commenced before Usurper Hayes 
had warmed his scat. In the course of 
his remarks Blaine asked Sanator Thur-
man whether it was to be affir::igd that the 
Louisiana Returning Board was good 
enough to count in a President, lmt not 
good enough to count in a State Legisla-
ture? ~Vhereupon Thurman I.urned the 
laugh by declaring that his individual 
opinion was that thatReturnmg Board was 
good for nothing except hanging. Blaine 
tried to get out by suggesting that Thurman 
of course had the same opinion of the 
Commission which sustained the Return· 
ing Board; but he only mad• a bad matter 
worse, for 'fhurman promptly responded 
that he most certainly did hold the same 
opinion of the majority of the Commission. 
~ Although a large share of the ''fili -
bustering'' to defeat Hayes in the Joint 
Session, was clue to disgusted Democrats, 
yet they were ably seconded by a great 
many Republicans, mostly Carpet-baggers 
from the South and some members from 
the West, who were greatly dissatisfied 
with the reported ''bargain and sale" be· 
tween Hayes and tho Democrats of the 
South, whereby it was agreed that in con-
sideration of Hayes recognizing the Nich· 
oils Government in Louisiana and the 
Hamilton Go,ernment in South Carolina, 
the Southern Congressmen would aid in 
"pushing througl( the infamous job of 
"counting in" the defeated candidate for 
President. Will Hayes keep his bargain, 
or will the<e Southerners be fooled ? 
ll!iiJ" A dispatch from Philnclclphia in· 
forms us that "in response to a wish from 
President-elect Haycst the various Chris -
tian denominations of that city, on last 
S11nclay, "prayed that Divine Providence 
would gttide his administration." What 
a mockery of religiou I What blasphemy! 
What wickedness! Asking Providence to 
guide a Usurper aud receiver of stolen 
goods! 
4fW" The death of Colonel B. B. Taylor 
(usually--callcd "Burr" Taylor,) formerly 
of Newark, is an11ounced. The deceased 
was at one time :i promiuent law-,-.er, a 
member of the Obi~ Senate, n Jecturct and 
an actor .. He possessed considerable ta!· 
cot, but ne,·er kept his mind down to one 
subject long enough to be successful. 
"Xo man worthy of the O.flicc of Pre.idcnf 
.•hould be willing to hold it if Counted 
In o;- Placed there by .Fl·aud." 
-U. s. GRAKT. 
"I-would not Mcept the Presidency if it came 
to me tainted by even ,. ,uspicion of 
Fraud."-R. B. "HAYES. 
INAUGURAL ADDRESS 
-OF-
pie. They meant that no offtcer should be 
secmo in his tenure as long as hi; personal 
character remained untarnished and the 
performance of his duties was satisfacto ry. 
They held that appointments t-0 office 
were not to be made not expected merely 
as rewards for partisan services, nor mere-
ly on the nomination of members of Con-
gress as being entitled in any respect to 
the control of such appointment,. The 
fact that both polit cal parties of the country 
in declarin g their principles prior to the 
election, garn prominent place to the rnb-
ject of the reform of our civil serv ice, re-
USURPER HAYES cognizing and strongly urging its necessity 
• in terms almost identical in their specific 
import with these I ha Yo hero employed, 
•Fair Wor<ls tltnt won't llntter l>arsniris.' !llust be acccp.ted as a conclusive arl;ument 
m behoJf of these measures. It mnst be 
regarded as the expression of the united 
FET,LOW-CITIZENs : mice and will of the whole country upon 
We have assembled to repeat the public this subject, nod both political parties are 
ceremonin.l begun by ,v ashin~ton, obsen· · ,irtually plcdgccl to gi ,c it their unreserv-
ed by nil my predecessors, n.n'a now a time- eel support. 
honored custom which marks the com- The President of the United States of 
~encement of a new term of the:Pr esidcn - necessity owes his election to th at-office to 
tlal office. Called to the duties of this the suffrage and zealous labors of some 
great trust, I proceed in compliance with political party, the members of which 
ttSagc to announce some of the leading cherish with ardor and regard as of esscn-
principles on the subjects that now chiefly tial importance the principles of th ei..t· 
engage the public attention by which it is party organization; but he should strirn to 
my desire to bo guided in the discharge of be always mindful of the fact that he 
theso duties. I shall not und ertake to lay serves his party best who serves his coun-
down irrevocably principl e.s or measures of try best. -
ndmiuistration, but rather to speak of the In furtheranc e of the reform ,re seek, 
motives which should ar imate us, and to and in other importan t respects as a 
suggest certain important ends to be at- change of great importance, I 1·eco;nmend 
tained in accordance with our institutions an .m!lendmcnt to ~he Constitution pre· 
and essential to the welfare of our conn· scnbmg a term of six yea,·s for the Pre,;i-
try. At the outset of the discussions which dcntial office and forbidding a re-election. 
preceded the recent Pre sidenti al election With respect to the financial condition 
it seemed to me fittinl> that I should folly of the country I shall not attempt au ex-
make known my sentiments in regard to tended ~iJtory .of the ell'.\l>arrassmeut and 
several of the important questions which prostrat10n which we have suffered during 
then appeared to dcmancl the considera- the past three years. The depression in 
tion of the country. Following the ex- all our mricd commercia l and manufactur-
ample, and in part adopting tho language ingintcrests throughout the country which 
of one of my predecessors, I wish began in September, 1873, still continues. 
now, when every motiYe for misrcpresenta- It is gratifying, however, to be able to say 
tion has passed away, to repeat what was that there are indications all around us of a 
said before the election, trustinir that my coming change to prosperous times . 
countrymen will candidly weigh and un- Upon the c.ur.ren~y que.stion, intimately 
derstand it, and that they will feel assured connected as 1t 1s with this topic, I may be 
that the sentiments declared in :icccpting permitted to repeat here the statement 
the nomination for Presidency will be the made iu my letter of acceptance , that in 
standard of my conduct in the path before my judgment the feeling of uncertain ty in-
me, charged as I now am with a grave ancl inseparable. fro_m an irr~deem·ablc paper 
difficult task of <farrying them out in the currency with its fluctuations of mlues, is 
practical administration of Lhc Govern· one of the greatest obstacles of a return to 
ment so far as depends on the Constitution prosperous times. The only sale paper 
and laws on the Chief Executive of the cur rency is one which. rests upon a coin 
nation. basi~, and is at ~ll limes and prou,i,tly con-
The permanent pacification of the coun- vert1ble mto com. I adhere to tho views 
try upon such principle s and by such heretofore exrre.,sed by me in favor of 
measures as will secure the comple protec- Cougressiona legislation iu behalf of the 
tion of all its citizens in the free enjoyment early resumption of specie paymc11t, and I 
of all their constitutional ri$ht s is now the am satisfied not only that lhio is wise, but 
subject in our public affairs which all that the interests as well ,-5 the public 
thoughtful and patriotic citizens regard as sentiment of th e countr~· i.mperath ·cly de-
of supreme importance. ll!any of the cal- mane! 1t. 
amitous effects of the trcma,,clous rcvolu- Pa?s.ing from those remarks upon the 
tion which has passed over the Southern cond1t10n of our own countrr to cousidcr 
States stil~ rem!'in. 'l'he immeasurable 01'.r relations ,~·ith oth~r lands, ijwe arc re-
benefits which will surely follow sooner or mmdecl uy mternat10nal complications 
later the generous 'll'ceptancc of the legiti- abroad, tlireatenin\{ the peace of Europe 
mate results of the war ha,c not yet been that our traditional rule of non·intcrter'. 
realized. Difficult and embarrra.%ing encc in tho aO:,irs of foreign nations has 
questions confront us at the outset. 'l'ha. pro,·ed of great rnluc in pa.st times and 
people of these States are still nnsettled.- ought to be strictly observed. The policy 
The blessing of wise and honest and peace- inaugurated by nw honored predecessor 
ful local selt0goYern~e!'t is not fully. ~n- ~csid.,nt Grant, ofs.ubmit.ting to arbitra'. 
Joyed. Whatever d1flerence of opm10n hon the gmve quest10n; m dispute be-
may ex1St as to the can% of this condition tween oursell-es and foreign powers points 
of thin~, the fact is ~!car that in tho pro- to a new and incomparably the b~st in-
gress of events the time has come when strumentahty for tho preserrntion of peace 
such go..-ernmeut is an imperatiYC neces- and will, as I believe, become the bene'. 
sity, re~uirecl by all th,e interests b~th pub- ficent ~xample of th.e course to be pursued 
and private, of those States. But 1t must m surnlar cmergenc1cs by other natious.-
not be forgotten that only a local govern- If, unhappily, questi · of difference 
m~nt "'.hkh has ouly_recognized ~nd main- should at any.time, during the the period 
ta1ded mnolate the nghts of all 1s at true of my Adurnustratton, arise between the 
self\go~ernment, with respect to the t,ro United States and any forciMn Govern-
distinct races whose peculiar relations to ment, it will certainly be my 0 cli~position 
each other have brough on us the deplorable and my hope to aid in Lheir settlement in 
complications and perplexities which exist the same peaceful uud honorable way 
iQ these States. It must be a government thus securi ng to our couutry the «rcaf 
which decides the inter ests of both races blessings of peace and mutual goou offices 
carefully and equally; it must be a go1·crn- with all the natimis of the world. 
ment which submits loyally and heartily Fellow citizens, we ham reached the 
to the constitution aud laws; the laws of close o_f a political contest marked by tl,e 
the nation and tho laws of the States them- excitement which tlSually attends the con-
selves, accepting. ai:d obe~in(: faith~lly tests between great political parties, whose 
the whole Const1h1t1011 as ,t 1s. Resting members espouse and ad,ocate with earn-
on this suro aud substantial foundation th e est faith their respective creeds. Tho cir-
s..!!Q_eystructure of beneficent local govern- cumstances werc,_pcrhap s in no respect 
ments can be built up, and not otherwise. cxtraordi narly, save in t"fi.o closeness and 
In furtherance of such obedience and the the consequent uncertainty of the result.-
letter and spirit of the Co1;1stitntion_, an~ in Fo~ the first time in the history of lhe coun 
behalf of all that its attammcllt 1mphes, try 1t has been deemed best in view of the 
;o-callcd party intere sts lose their apparent pcculim- circumstances of the case that 
importance a~d pyty fio~s !nay be ,~ell tl~e objections and questions in dispute 
permitted to fall mto ms,gmficance. 'Ihe mth reference to the counting of the olcc-
question we ha, ·e to consider for the im- torn! votes should be referred to the de-
media~ welfare of those States of the cision of a trib.unal appointed for thi s pur-
Uruon IB the quest10n of government or no pose. That tribunal, established by Jaw 
g?ve~nmenti of social order ':I'd all thelpa- for this sole purpose, its members all 01 
cific md.ustries and the happme:35 that be- the1:n lJieu of lon;;-est~blished reputation 
long to 1t, or a return to barbarism. It IS for mtegrity and mtelhgence and with the 
a question in which every citizen of the exceptio n of those who are a'iso members 
nation is deeply intere sted, ancl with re- of the supreme jllCliciary chosen equally 
spect to which we ought not to be, in a from both political parties its deliberation 
partisan sense, either Republicans or enlightened by the researdh and the argu-
Democrats, but a.~ fellow citizens and fel- men ts of able counsel was entitled to the 
low men to whom the intere sts of common fullest confic!cnce of the American people. 
country and ~ommon hu.manity are dear: Its d!cisions have been patiently waited 
The s,vecpwr; revolut10n of the entire for and accepted as legally conclusi,·c by 
labor system ot a large portion of our the general judgment of the public. For 
country and adrnnc_c. of four mil[io".s of t~e preseijt o1inions widely vary as to the p~ oplc from. a coud1t10n of serv1tu 1·e to w1sdom of t 1c SCYcral conclusions :m-
that of citizens, upon an equal footing with no\Jnccd by that tribunal. This io to be 
their former masters, could not occur with- ant icipated in every instances where mnt-
out, presenting probl~ms of tl\o gra,,~t t~rs o(· dispute arc mc,de the subject of ar-
moment to be dealt with by the cmanc1- b1tration under the forms oflaw. Human 
pated race, by their former masters, and judgment is neyer unerring, and is rarely 
by the general government, the author of regarded as otherwise than wron~ by the 
the act of emancipation. Tha t it was a unsucc~ssful party in the contest. The 
w!se, just and providential act, fraught fa~t thctt llrn great polit!cal parties hav e in 
with good for all coucernecl, Is now ganer- tlm way sett led the d1spt1te in reg11rd to 
ally conceded throughou t tho country.- which good men differ as to th e law no 
That a moral obligation rests on the Na- les.; thun as to the propc1· course to be pur-
tional Governme1:t to employ it.s constitu- :med in sol:ing the qnestion i.n ~ontroversy 
tional power and mfluen ce to estabhsh the is im occas10n for genera l re301cing. Up-
rights of the people it has emancipated, on one point there is entire unanimity in 
aud to protect them in the. cnj.oyment of public •ei:timcnt, that couflicting claims to 
those rights when th ey are rnfnngec\ or as- the Pces1dency must be amicably and 
sailed, is generally admitted. pcuccahly adjusted, and that when so ad-
Tb.e evils which afflict the Southern justed, the general acquiescence of the na-
iltatescan only be removed and remedied tion ought sure ty to follow. 
by the.united and harm onious efforts of It has been rescrrnd for a government 
ooth races, actuat ed by motives of mutual pf the people, wl1crc the rigl1t of s<1ffraMe 
,ympathy and regard; and while in duty s~ univeraal, to gh·c the world lhe first e~-
b.ound and flilly dcterminc.d t~ protect the ample in history of a .great _nation in the 
nghts of all by every conshtut1on~l means midst of a struggle of opposing parties for 
at the disposal ofmy Administratiou, I am power bushing its partv tumults to yield 
sincerely anxious to use CYcry legitimate the issue of the non test to ac)justmcnt ac-
influence in farnr of hone,t and efficient cording to the forms of law, lookiuM for the 
local Government all the true resource of guidance of that Divine Hand bJ;" which 
those States for the promotiou of r.ouki,t- tli~ desti,iie;; Qf nations a!ld indiYidunls arc 
ment and the prosperity of their citizens .- shaped. l call qpon YOH Senator~, Reprc-
ln the effort I shall make to accomplish scntativcs, J udgcs1 follow oltizens here and 
this purpose I ask the cordial co-operation ,werywhere, to nDtte with mo in an carn-
ofall who cherish an interest iu tho we!- est effort sccurn to our country the bless· 
fare of the country, tru sting that party tics ing, not only material prosperity, but of 
and the]rejudice of race will be freely sur- ju.sticc, pence and union ,~ llJ.lia11 <l.epend-
rendere in behalf of the great pl!rposc to ing not upon ;h e constraint Qf force, but 
be nc~mpl!shed in th e irnllOl'taut ,vork of upon th e l_oYing deyofiou of a free people, 
therestorat10n ofth e·Sout 1, that all tl11ngs may be so orderecl a11d sot-
It is not tl1e politic&l sit11ation Hlone tied l!POn lq e bast ,, nd surest foundations 
that merits attention. The 1nalcrlal de- tl1at peace and happiue.ss, truth nncl jn s-
vclopment of that section of the countr)' ticc, religion and piety may be established 
has been arrested by the social and politi - among tLs for all generations. 
cal revolution through which it has passed. 
It now needs aqu de~erves t4e considemte 
care of the National Government within 
the just limiti; prescribed by th e Constilu -
tion and wise public economy. 
But at the basis of all prosperity for that 
as well as for every other part of the couu-
try is the improvemeut of the int ellectua l 
and moral condlt{oq of tho people, Uni-
versal suffrage should rest upon universal 
education. 'l'o this encl liberal a.nd per-
manent provision should be made for tl1e 
support of free schools by the State gov-
ernmen t, and if need be s11pnlemcnted by 
legislative aid frotn the n~tlonal autborlty. 
Let me assure my countrymen of the South-
ern States that it is my earnest deslre to 
regard and promote th eir truest interests, 
tho intere sts of the white people and of the 
colored people bot,h and ecfually, and to 
put forth my besL efibrtsin iehu lf of oi\'il 
policy which will foreYor wipe out in our 
political affairs the color line and the dis-
tinction 1etween the North and South that 
we may ha ve not merely a united North or 
a united South, but ,1 nuitou counrrr. 
!ask the attentio11 of the pt1blic to the 
paramount necessity. ofrofonn iu our civil 
service, a reform not merely as to certain 
abuses and practices of so-called official pa-
tronage which ha,e come to ham the Sll.nc-
tion of usage in several of tho departments 
of our government, but a change of the sys-
tem of aepoiutment itself-a reform that 
shall be thorou ghly, rndlcul and complete, 
a return to the principles and practices of 
t'.ie founders of the. goYcrnment. They 
never expected nor desired from public of-
ficers any _partisan service, They meant 
that public officers should owe their whole 
service to tho go,·ornment ancl to the pco· 
~ An effort ,ras ma,lo by the Dcn10-
crntic Congress to reduc e the President's 
s:l!ury from $50,000 to s2~.ooo (the olu 
rate,) but the Radical Senat e not agreeing, 
the clause wa., stricken out of the Appro · 
priation Bill , otherwi se it.s p:~s~•t:.:r wo11lJ 
been endangered. 
~ There arc nlrca<ly sCYcntccn a.:;pi-
rnnts for tho N cwark Po.,t-ofiice, anil sev· 
oral back towmhlpa to hcr.r from. Among 
the caudiclales is our friend Dr. Patton, 
but it is thought that Captain Li·ons will 
secure the prize. Is the editor of the 
.American, ''which i~ a Postma.~tcr/' ta be 
ignQrcd·t 
- - -·-+-- -~ 
£@"" It iJ said that the Report of the 
Pmn,ylranb Ruilro nd Company, will 
~how r. s:;rplus 1,roJ;t oJ' $2,000,000 orer 
dh ·ideuds, durii,g"thc pas l yrur . !JnL then 
we h:tt! the Centennial lasL year, you know, 
and that Railroad carriccl ngood mnuy pas-
songc rs more tl1nu ~sual. 
lJ6r We arc infonn od that Dr. R. C. 
Kir k, in the fullness of his patriotic heart, 
c:ontributcd $,30 tow~rds the hoonlcrang 
on la.st Friday, but he refuses to contribute 
one cent towards sta rting our Railroad ma-
chine shops so us to give employment to 
our idle mechanics . 
PATENT HOG TIGHT HEDGES. 
• 
°"lXT ~\': 'I'. A. SCJOFIELD nrc taking orders in Knox: n.nrl )lorro,i. couuties for plosh-
l'f • mg hedg es as per ,vealey Yom,g'a patent for wiring, patented :lfarch .30th and Dec. 
19th, 1876, sho wn by the o.bovc cut in which the rjght section is wired at an angle 1 <•f from 00 
to '15 ~grces a.bout th e ground and pruned making a hog proof hetl~e. The m1dtllo section 
rep resent s one m~n with n, l~1er and cross ~ar (ca lled a plttSbcr,) bending the plants nnd the 
ot?cr man fa.stenmg them w1th annealed wire. The left section represent~ a nah1 ral hedge 
without th e improvement · made on it by bcndi-ng, "iring nnd pruning. rnehZ 
Votes Stolen from the Dem- :Ui\BRY SELEGU E, 
ocrats. 
Fra.utls Elect a P1.•esident. 
A. RECORD TO BE .KEP'r STn"DI.NG. 
'l'he Cle,·elancl Plain D•al,,· has collated 
some iuLere.5ting figures and put them in 
shape for reference. Democrats should 
out tlili out anti keep it for their children 
to look at: 
Populnr vot e of :Florida '·rto actualk cast:" 
:For '.filden and Jlen clricks ............ :... 24,439 
i'or Hayes and \\·heeler.............. ... ... 24,340 
·---
Majority tor Tilden and IIendiicks... 90 
Elec.toral vote of Florida as nctua11y i:tolcn : 
For Hayes and ,vhccler ......... .. .. ... ... 4 
Popular vote of Louisiana 11ns actuallr east:" 
·For r.filden n.nd Ilen~rick s ................ .' 83,859 
For !lo.yes nud \\'h eeler...... ......... .. . . 7i,174 
TIIE WELL KNOWN ll.utilEH OJ:' 11T. VERNON, the only ftrst-elass BARBER 
SHOP in th e cityt wl1er e you can get n.11 kind" 
of Barbering and Jfair Dre~sing done in the 
best style and most ~nti~factory manner. 
J haye secured the servires Of on(' of the old-
est nnd hest Ila .rbcrs fron,1 New York, and one 
ofthe finest workmen from Michignn, with 
oth er 11elp of firstrc]w.s reputat ion. '£1.iereforc 
I take pleasure to inform my <'U~tomcrs that 
we can gi,•e th em the latest and best styleij of 
'10rk from th e En.st and "rest. 8hadug de-
partment in " :--oodwarcl B1ock. Hair Dressing 
Pnrlor South·wc .~t <'Orner )fain nnd Yine St.-
Headquarters for SPAN I"ll LUSTJlAL, cure• 
Dandruff, beautific~ and f:loftens the l [air and 
promotes the growth. Don't forget the piacc. 
moh9Yr2 
Executor·s Sa.le. 
Trl E undersi.1;ncd , Exl'cutorof the estate of John Shoftber, dcc'd., -.dU &ell. at Public 
Sale, at the lat-e residcuce of i-ai<l deceased 3 
miles from Martin~burg, on the )It . Vern~n 
road, on 
Sat .. ,·day, ,liarch 2-J.lh, 1811, 
}lnjority for Tilden and Ilendrfoks.... r,,GS5 Comrucucing at 10 o'clock, A. M., the follow. 
The Electoral vote of Louil:iana ns actually iug property, to-wit: 
stolen : .-1. LOT OF CAUPE~TER'S TOOLS, 
For Rayes and ,vheel cr.. ... ..... ......... S Hous ehold and Kitchen }'urniturc, a lot of 
;°{umber of voters in Florida and Lou- ,vhcat, Potatoes nnd Smokc<l )feat. Also, one 
}sianaclisfrauch~eU ............... _. . .. :·.. 108,298 acre nnd n half of Ground, on whioh i~ erected 
Number~ of voters m the Republ1cd1s. a. good fram e Dwcllin~ Uou~c and other build-
frauch1Sed ............... ... .. .. ... : ......... .4,3J.'5,A0J ings. '• 
,\.ctual Electoral majority for Tilden .;•• 'l'EIL\lS-For tlu~ Heal E:.itme. -One•t hird iu 
au d Hendri cks.......... . ... ............. -·> thr ee month .~, and the halanC'e in two aunua.l 
~ominal Electoral majority for llaye ij I p:iymeuts, wHh inkr~ ~t-" from the 1lay of su.lc. 
P nntl1 Whe~ter ........... _................... .. 1 I .IXl>Rt:\\· YA'sCE EKecutor ol~iek~~~J.~~-~::.:~:.~~:~~.~ .. ~~~. ~~~  :!•itJ,7UJ mchOw~~ - , . 
IIere we have tweh·c El ectoral yotos ab· ! J-:xccutor·,. X otie< .•. 
solutelv stolcu a 1>01mlar maJ·ority of 260. , NOTlCE is hcrcbr gi,·.,·n !hnt <he u11_Jer· 
• , , flJgned has l.>e-n appornh•il and c1unldie1l 
705 Yotea reversed, aud -1,315,801 yotens Ex"cutor of the Estate of 
disfranchi sed by Republican crime. I . JOU.· SIHJFF;-.; ER, 
· -- ------- - Jatc of l\,.1!ox C0twt~-. Olw,, ~krc11"1'd, IJ~· the 
· Probak <.:ourt {If 5u1<l count\·. 
"Hangman's Day." 1 .\N"D.li1-;11· 1 A;-.;CE, 
Ou Friday la.st, ("Hangman 's Day," ) mchVw3• Executor. 
the Radicals iu rnrioos parts of the couu- T H. E El &. 
try attempted to get up grand demonslru· TUE undersi~u;d wi,h~, lo ,a)· to thr citi· 
tion s in hoaor of the ''countinrr in" of Re· zeus ~f .llt. \ em~n, rus now 1~ the t11uc to 
• • 0 • pla.o.t. auc1 1mpron then· prop,·rty, thnt he has 
turnmg Board Haye~ i but chsastcr and dis~ In__ choice lot of them on h:111d: 8ugars, )foples, 
grace seem to h:l\'e attended all thC'ir un- Elms, Mull;erry::t, all of which he guarantees 
d t· k. i will give good sati .. foctfon to the buv cr. J nm· 
er it mgs. . tbnnkful for the patronage of the p:ii-:t nnd so. 
At Portland, Ind., the men and bo1•s ran licit !he same in the future. 
thro,wh the streets hollowing "H111-r;h for W)t. rni9c~, 
0 • ~ mch91ll2 )It.\ ernou O. 
Hay es:' At 2 p. m. they commenced fir- ---- - - ' 
ing anvil s ancl ringing the Court-house I HQ RSE BILLS ! 
bell, but this was .,f short duration. They 
had earcely begun when the can iu which 
they had their powder, bursted itt the 
hand s of George RttSh (colored), burning 
him and Charles P. Star fearfully. It is 
reported that Rush can not recover . 1 
At Springfield, Ohio, the Radicab un-
dertook to fire " saluLe iu honor of His 
Fmudulcncy, which resulted disastrously. 
Ilu& a few round.s had been fired from the LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS ! 
old Lewisburg gun when oue of the party 
in charge, James )I. Miller, was shocking-
ly manglecl by th e prematu.rc explosion of 
the cannon. His right nrm was blown off 
aud amputation of tile stump W:.l'3 nece,~ 
sary. 
------- --
Person, wnntiJig HORSE . BILLS 
8houlu not fail to cnll at the 
At Warren, Ohio, the Repllblicnu, hyd BANNER OFFICE, 
a drunken jollification and torch-light 1 • 
proccssion lo celebrate the succe"" of fraud. ·1 · ll-
Onc h.undrcd and eighty-five guus were SEE SAMPLES 
fired in the afternoon; but :1. premature 
discharge ble"· off an nrm of Heury l\lu s-
scrs, one of Ltic i,unners . He "~ bad Iv 
burned, uud received injuries from which 
be will not recover for some time. 
~ The Tol edo Dc11wcraf noruiuate.-, 
Hou. Frank Il. llurd for the United 
States Senate, as successor of Joh11 Pinks-
ton Sherman. But the first thin g to be 
done is to elect a Democratic LegiBlature, 
and let us all uuit c our ci10rgics to bring 
about that result. 
PROBATE COURT. 
"IX THERE.\S 1 account• and vo11clwr. have ff. been fi.lcuin the Probate Court of Knox 
C'Ol.tnLr, 0., by t.hc E;rncutors of ti.Jc last wills of 
the following deceased persons. to-wit: 
Robert Gral~?-m; Phillip Ander s ; David 
Pnrkl!; Jacob l· mcfrock; Jacol) Fravel; Jn.me8 
Ball: 
Aud hy the Admi.nblrator~ of the following 
a~cell.'>cd per sons, lo·wit: 
\_\'ilJiam Franci~i tmil.v Ireland; \\ ·m . tr. I 
Dru le-,,., ltachael Chnmhe1·lail1; Edward Ileat·l1· 
Samuel ]!rake; ?ohn La ,udcrbaughj R. c: 
llunl; J:1dcllc lcr,11h:111<•b · Js:uu; J.,:Uen~r· 1 
S:uuucl Gilbert : 0 ' ' 
And by the Guarilians of th 0 fvlJo,~illf'f mi· 
nors aml imbeciles, to·wit: 0 
Edith ~J. and Fanni~ )I. Blair; Eva M. a.nd I 
hl,ory E. West; Catharine Y. Uog~; }fory E. 
,, elsh; Clara . J., Jame s .A. tmd "m .• \. Lem· 
ley; 1,-rank " '· Davisj Mathew T. lu1U lre.<ihnc 
W. !Ieadinglon; Rnssell Lyh3rger; Eli1.a A. I 
~nd .Uoxandcr D. McDonald; Marr E. l-ta11f-
·ter; ,, .. m. II. Coplin; )lary E. and· A.m·illu. E. 
King; Daniel, Su:rn.nah aml )fntilda SwHh · 
lliwanl D. Strubl e i faaa c ~J. ){ikhell: ' 
And by the Ass ignees of the foJlowin•., iu-
601Yent pcn.ou1- mW firms, to-wit: "' I 
• Kelly & \Vcbhj Updegraff& Juhnsonj Jfm· 
il(hau \\' caver; .tdolph Wolff. 
Per sons iutere stcd may file writtc·u cxccpriu1l~ 
to nuy of said account-i, or m1v ite111 thoreof, on 
or .before the 2nd uay Qt' April, !~i7 , at 
which tim e s:ud accounts will he for hearing 
a.ncl settlement. n. ~\_. l·'. GxEJm, 
mch!Jw3 Pr ol>ate Jnderc. 
-. IND 
LEAR PRICES! 
Five Beautiful Cuts 
'l'O SELEt:T FROU . 
FOR SALE 
.\T 
TAYLOR'S 
DRUG sr.rOR E, 
In the New C111·fo Unilllin;;, Mnln St. 
~cucka, cnlomcl, in,li;.:-.,, :-quill ~1 . 8?aJ~:-!l gunpowdt•r, f.:}}('ctlluwf;, pilb:, 
'mal a, therm oml'i1.'l'" tolu nml ziuc 
'J:nL'-1-C:s, !-;n·ing<·~, finc 1comh-s :.incl ink, 
'l~th-hrn,h ,·~, "lwt•-1,rui,.Jic~, paint -brui'ihcs 
gm, I 
c~tor oil, n.wrpl_iia\qninin<:! l111m1i11 
Alcoho1 1 i-pougc:--, :1 o<':-. lt11d ~1yrr h, ' 
Pur ego r1c, ammouia, l1a\'-arn of fir, 
Iron, pyro-pho:-,phatc, F/-i-:1tni-chlorid1.• ,ul· 
phot e, 1 
.Ar~cnitc, m~riat'- ', protO.\.i1lt', 1·itrut'-', 
Opmm , ga.rlic, alum aud~mn.lt~ 
~)cori ~", ta~1zy, " orm m\Jlct~, l;n,J ~nits, 
f t~h u1l, wl.n.-;ky, la <'rtue:r, :HHl 1-tpice 
~\y en Clil'rry Pcdoral, mt poison, ;:~ndrni'ce-
llydra~yru ~ cum C'rda, (•olJodion, rum, ' 
~nwphor gmnt•, (,·att•rhu rum, 
~ol,;.~co, 1-:altprt.t:t•, horax, 1,ath hrick~, 
(oJ?('ll<', :=.:l11ton111, tuht: paiuti! and tooth 
p10k~, 
'fl\rJ)l'Otill L'1 \ :lrlli'>h. •rh l't.tilH"' ]re 
Cc:1ppcr:u=, ,·Hriol, !o!{'~'Ol:H.l ,wd'd~:c/ 
q,gl\rr-1 ponpi<lc~, b.uc rubb{'t' g-oml , 
Copa Urn, Cl\o?hs, snnUa.1 wood f11r 11tlw hloo .. 1:-:.:. '' 
Aud veryUung else jn thu drug lin e. 
Family U~·c:; ofnl.1 colol"$ pr rp~rc d with Jircc-
uon s for ll'-1.:. 
! Good .\.mcrican aud .English H.C'dpc-; for Llna.-
m~nh for mnn ::m<l lx•a.q. 
l'h r Prl."Y.·i-iption ])<•pal'tnl<'ut i-. und~r the 
caroof Dr. D-:D\VAltD Vll\'CEXT, the 
only ~fgu/ar gtatluate. of Ph,rnnacy in the citv. 
• • • • 1 Ur:\ rncent_pn•pnr c~ nw .. 11~· new all(l ele~nn't 
• I ' j arbc]c~ of hi!-4 O\\ u, :mcl1 U!-1 Cold Cre:1.m Iligh .. 
.. _____ _ ly Pc·rfun)etl (.iJ~<·crinr Lotion for eha ppeLl 
'i\~D,. CHEY/- $""0l(E I h~1<ls,. lfotr Dres.,)n,t, nn une<Jlltdt d ll•ir and i 1;~ ,..,, "hi !-!k.cr D)e, l•ucc :md 'Tooth }lowclen, 
~ ~~ !If_ ATC HLESS ~tmnpm _~ Po;nl~1-s, nn.J 11\~Uj' vth1.·r l>reparn-
J.:.. :o,;M& j hons. All }Jmd. Ex t:-nt1t mi111ufocturcd by 
PJ'XE~TJ1lun TORACC'O ·1 om:i:,clH·s, :lnd wha:h wooon gnurimt,t'i.' to bo 
. 11 ... reliabl e . (Tl,e market j-.; fi1l1 of worthlt}.'I.'\ im, 
OA. ~e, *·'~~~·,~~·;~~:::.It JT. I it=1tivns of tlti a cl~ of Good s.) I>hybiCitlJliit 
,., itAcu ~v ron t-:A.LB nr .tu. DE}L.t:Rfl wJJI tlpprcobte U1is.. 
,, H-i J' l. l'(O. I 
THE PIONE~B T03ACIIO CO. BROOKLYN, N. Y. P •. \TE.,'\'T ,IEDJClSES. \\·,. iuvit,, the ut-
tont1011 of Asthm abcs to :1. rc1111..'<ly ot' mir O\\"U. 
Out-Lots and B1-1ild~ns Lots at Pub-I '!'l,\(> Cl~!-EilR.\TEJJ ·••;. n. JI(." FJYE !le Auction. CE~ I ClGAit O>IJI be foun,l JIU where else. 
'I liE A.lJhl.l.N I81'RATOR-i'3 of the hu c H. c. CIIIX.\ __1'li.\S .\::-{D Fl.'\' E ·n 1.:w1xG TOD. \Cuo. Hu .nl's ,eii;tnt.e will offer for snle at Public Mt.' <!rnon, ,Jnn. 12, 1S(i . . 
.\ ut:l.ion, at tl1(' South door of tho Court Hou se 
iu lh c City of ~It, Vfmun,Ohlo , atone o'clock' 
P, n1,, Tt1vit.la~1,_M!l-1ich 2!J 1.877, some ,·cry tinJ 1 
out.Jots and lmildm g lot:-:,~1tuatc in thc:Nurth • 
cm part of )lt. Vernon, rn11gi11g in ~ii,e frotn 
two town loL~ to fi,·c ncr<>:-:, l'bfs rwoper-ly CDl· I 
braces what Js kno,,n ni:. ~l'11hiibJo's Gl'Ove.- 1 
Cpo1\ .9no nf thcs~ lot~ is situi\ted n. good t~f"o I 
s10..ry .n-.ume thralling holu~<', f'lstern, and out-
lm1lchu g!-=, de, A plu t of t hcsc lots mny be 
fonull. on pa~ s 1..J.4 nnd 145 of the county ·j1lnt 
b~ok m t_ltc lle:co_r1.lcr's oft;ice, and at the oUioe 
of ).lc!utire & KU'k. Tb1s propertv hi\S IJ.ccn 1 
apprai sed ycry ]ow, ' 
TERMS- 0.no-Uiit(l <xt:-Jh; bulnuce jn one nn<l 
hyo years, \\ ,1U1 6 per cent. iuler est. 
}'or furth er particulars iuquirc of 
mch2w·! ,\; R. MclNTIRE. 
A. Home anti Farnt of' 
Your Own. 
On <he liuc of a GllE.\T ll .lJ LRO.\D with 
! .i,tood nrnrk "•t:-: hoth E.\..ST nnd ,rE :,T. ' 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFJ'.alUI J'OR eALK 
thoice 3.lld Valuable hil~n~ Gr0und1, 
P- Terma made •nil1ble to all. Call at 
ouo,, J~nl5t( 
~ow IS THE '.l'll\IE ·ro SEC RE IT. 
I Mild Clim~lc, !.,::rti~l nc~t Country for tocl.. RUl!<tug m th e lrnited Stnte.'l. 
I llook ~, )lap :1, Full Infni-muion •\ho "T IU ' PIONEER" H<'nt fl\C' to al! p:nt" ~f the world~ 
Ad dr <',;:il 0. F'. DA. YIS 
1,1\1111 c·.,w. l-. r. u. R., 
_ _ __ Omuhn , Xeb. 
~ 6 6 a week iu ;111tr own town. _ Terms ~ and.,.;; outfit fr,,, .. 11. lL\LLFT'l,' 
& CO., "Portlnml, 11niue. ' 
THE BANNER. 
u-.,I. o11£ • .II,'1.RPBH, Local Edttor. 
~!OlJXT YERXOX, ........... ~!ARCH ~. 1Si7. 
T,OC./IL JU.%1-Jl".CTIES, 
-·- The B.ANNEit for sale at Taft & Co's. 
- The BAXNEtt is also for sale at Chase 
& Cussil's. 
-- Counterfeit ten cent pieces are in 
circulation. 
- Savo your ashe:i, fur soap-making 
lime is rolling around. 
- X ow tnLJLsplant your shade trees ancl 
your gooseberry bushes. 
- The 17th of l\Iarch will be f;t. Pat-
rick's clay fo the morning. 
- The Knox County Board of Commi,s-
~ioners are in session thl::i week. 
- The seven spot didn't take a trick, is 
what's ate-ing the Democrats, just nmv. 
- The Zancsrill c Glass Work s arc fill-
ing large orders for blue glass from abroad. 
- Our grocers are paying 85 cents per 
• bushel for potatoe s, and retailing them at 
. $1.00 .. 
- Horse thieves are operating over in 
Delaware county. Be on the look for 
them. 
- "Wilf you look through a blue glass?" 
is now the fashionable style ·or invitation 
to "smile." 
- Mr. Jame s Israel has commenced his 
annual Spring business of loaning ft.x-seecl 
to farmers. 
- The average daily attendance at the 
Delaware schools is: boys, 522; girls, 512 
-total, 1034. 
- The next State Fair will 
Columbus on the 10th, 11th, 
and 14th of September. 
be helcl at 
12th, 13th 
- "\V c believe Knox county was not 
represented at the recent meeting of the 
State Grange, in Cincinn~ti. 
- The new Court House at ilanesville 
is finiehed, and the keys were handed to 
the CommiSBioner, 011 Monday. 
- Blue glass, mashe cl flue, administered 
int ernally, will vrevent dogs from killing 
sheep. Oh, mysteries of science! 
-The members of Washington :Fire 
Company will gi,·e their Seventh Annual 
Ball on Monday evening, March 19th. 
- The Columbu s Sunday :f{e,c.,, that 
usecl lo come by mail on llfonclny, now 
reaches us promptl y on the clay of pablica-
tion. · 
- The regular mouthly mecti.ug of the 
several fire companies was held at their 
various engine houses on last Monday c,·-
cning. 
- In HI Hat>, and 9 mouths conl inuouo 
scn·icc, Co11.cluctor )fatt en, of the C. l\It. 
V. & C. Railroad , has tnirele<l 75J,6i4 
miles. 
- The hens arc 110w multiplying ei,:gs 
so rapidly that merchants can scarcely dis-
pose of all they rrc@ive at 10 cents per 
dozen. 
-,- Murphy, the tempcra11cc revivalist, 
has opened his batteries in Cadiz, and over. 
four hundred persons have signed the 
ple<l,e. 
- An oxchangc says: The coming fe-
malo hat for spring looks as if it had been 
run over lengthwi se by a broad wheeled 
road wagon. 
- Married, by pa ·tor A . J. Wiant, l\Ir . 
Erner Harris, of Red Oak, Iom,, and l\Iiss 
Laura Mitchell, of l\lt . Liberty, Ohio, on 
)larch 1st, 1877. 
- The quid nw,c, wy Uwt Dr. Isl'ael 
Green is booked for the 1It. Vernon Post-
ollice. If this is true, then Sam. Peter-
man's cake is dough. 
- If you wish to keep your frie11cls at a 
a distance posted in the news of Knox 
county, sencl them tho BAN.NEU. It will be 
better than a ten page letter. 
- The Class vf '77, of our Iligh School, 
will give its final rhetorical exercises in the 
High School room, Friday afternoon, J:.th 
inst. The public arc invitee!. 
- There has been a slight change made 
in the time of the Accommodation train on 
the C. Mt. & C. road, and it now arrives 
in the evening from Columbus at 7:31. 
.:.... A sneak thief entered the dwelling of 
the Rev. F. ::\I. Iams, on Vine sired , on 
Friday evening last, and stoic an overcoat 
which he found on a hat rack in the hall. 
- The talk about blue glass has had the 
effect of sending tran1ps about the co,mtry 
peddling blue glass spectacles, with forged 
certificates from distinguished physicians. 
- No man should be too sure in speak-
ing of th~ advent of spring. He may wake 
up some morning uud fine! that bis wi.utcr 
clothes have all been maclo over for the 
boys. 
- V cry excellent late winter apples 
wore sold on the streets from wagons dur-
ing the past week, at 25 cents per bushel, 
and it was difficult to find buyers cYen at 
that price. 
- Sheriff Gay has pur chased the hand-
some sorrel team of horses and buggy, thnt 
was drawn l\t lllillcrsburg, recently, by a 
club of Mt. Vernon p:ontlcman, paying 
therefor 275.00. 
- Here is n chaucc for :-,omc Mt, Ver-
non girl: .\ Wisconsin lumberman offers 
30 in good hare! cash for "a rattling good 
wife-oue who is not too high-nosed to 
grow fat on beau :'.'iOnp." 
- Col. George S. Bangs, the patron, if 
not the inventor ol fast mail trains, is the 
latest candidate for Po,tmaslcr-General.-
This is the gentleman after whom "Bangs 
P. 0." in this county was named. 
- l\Ir. R. C. Ilunt's Sunday School 
class of the )I. E. Chm-ch, gave au enter -
tainme11t at B:mning's }fall, on W cclncs-
dny evening, that was largely attendee!, 
and greatly enjoyed by all present. 
- ::IIr. Wilkirnion, editor of the llcp«bli-
can, looked in upon the untotored sasr.gcs, 
who met at Kirk Hall to glorify o,·cr the 
ololen Presiden cy, :m<l was so heartily dis-
gusted that he made a very brief stay . 
·- Th.ere i8 a very interesting meeting 
now in progre ss at the Christian church, 
on Vine street. A number hm·c already 
been awakened, and some confessed the ir 
faith, turn ed from their sins and rcsoJ,-cd 
to serve the Lora. 
- The Atl antic and f'aciiic Tel egrap h 
Compan y (office at the B. & 0. depot) has 
made another reduction in the price of 
sending messagc.;--to any point within 500 
mile s of lilt. V crnon, 25 cents; :incl at 
night twenty words will l>c sent at the day 
rate. 
- It is reported that no le;;s than ten 
hotel men from different parta of .t.hc coun -
try, have visited Mt. Vernon during the 
past two weeks, to examine the new Curtis 
lfouse. None of them were able to come 
to an agreement with the proprietor, in re~ 
gar<l to leasi11g the same. , 
-Thi., is the way the Upper Sandusky 
U,,ion fixes delinquents: No paper will 
hereafter be sent to subscribers, who, b,w-
ing given their note on subscription hav~ 
failed to come forward like men and paid 
the same or nt leru,t furnished some reason-
able excuse therefor. l1cmember, no more 
papers until the old score is ·ettle rl. 
City Coutu:u. THE HA. YES HODOO. 
- Benevolent as.sociations should al-
ways go to a newspaper office with their 
free notices, ancl then take thei,· pay pro-
gramme., to some cheap job office. It's 
tru e bcnevolence.-llepnilican. 1V e arc 
glad you have found it out. Hit 'em ngain. 
The Council met on Monday night pur- How ·1,., .,..,-.,,,8 of the U•urp,r's Trt-
suant to adjournment. 
- 1Vhen that noble piece of bunting on 
the pole at the BANls""ER office corner has 
served its purpose ancl is of no further use, 
we propose sending it to some Charity So-
ciety to be manufactured into shirts for 
the weight -y Mt. V~rnon correspondent of 
the Cincinnati Gazette. 
- Mr. Chas. M,. Hildreth had a lively 
nmaway with a fractious team of horses, 
near Mt. Liberty, on l\Ionday. He was 
tluown to the ground ancl the wheels of 
the buggy passed over him, but he c•cape<l 
with some slight bruises and scrntches.-
Thc Yehicle was badly wrecked. 
- A correspondent in the Eastern part 
of tlie county writes us a lengthy account 
of a l\Iusical Com·ention held in Butler 
township on Saturday last, by Prof. J. C. 
Busby, which was attencd with great suc-
cess and gave unbounded satisfaction; but 
we are sorry we crmnot n1ake room for it 
in this week's paper. 
- We have recei,·ed from the publisher 
F. 1V. Helmick, Cincinnati, a beautiful 
song ancl chorus ent itled, "He Hotels the 
Fort of I-Ie:wen ," written in tribute to the 
memory of P. P. Bliss, the Evangelist, who 
met bis death in the Ashtabula disaster. 
Price 40 cents per copy, with an elegant 
lithograph of the lat e P. P. BUss on the 
title page. 
- l\Irs. J eunctt e Lumbert died at her 
residence, corner 1-Iigh and Divi sion Sts., 
on l\Ionclay night, after a long and painful 
illness. She was the mother of Mr. D. 
W. Lambert, Asst . C,tShier of the First 
National Bunk , and a sister of Mrs. Col-
umbus Delano. She was in all respects 
a kind hearted and Christian woman, and 
great ly beloved by all who enjoyed her ac-
quaintance. 
- There io no little e.'fcitement at Gam-
bier, relative to the removal of the Con-
Present-Andrews, Pouting, Smith, Hil-
clreth, Bunn, John Moore and Raymond, 
President. 
i\Iinutes of Inst meeting read and ap-
proved. 
A paper was presented and re:lCI from 
City Solicitor Koons, concerning the open-
ing of Prospect Alley, in which he gayc it 
as his opinion that Council can open said 
alley without the concurrence of all par-
ties owning property abutting thereon. 
l\Ir. Hil dreth made a motion that the 
opinion of the City Solicitor be laicl upon 
the table. Withdrawn. 
After some remarks ancl discussion in 
regard to the opening of the alley, Mr. 
Andrews made a motion that the report be 
received and placed on file. Passed. 
The following is a state ment of the 
funds in the City Treasury , that ha,•e been 
paicl in at the February settlement, 18i7: 
General Fund ........ ....... ~~.............. $2200.93 
Fire " ...... .. . ....... :.............. . 1650.71 
Police .......................... ...... 1650.71 
Ga., ................... ., .. . .. .. . . .. 825.36 
Sanitary '' ......... ......... ... .. . ...... .. 550.24 
Special Road Fund ....... :........ ....... 1100.47 
1st Ward " .... ..... ............... 232.12 
2d Ward . . .. .. ... ....... .. .. .. . . 135.27 
3d Ward ..... .... .. ...... . ...... 328.62 
4th Ward ...... ................. . 150.75 
5th Ward ......... ......... ... .. . 156.27 
Condemnation " ..... •.. .. ....... ... ... 550.24 
Public Debt .......... ......... ..... 275.12 
Cemetery ......... .. ....... .... .. 550.00 
Total ...................................... . $10,357 .05 
A very lengthy Pay Ordinance was pass-
ed aggregating $3756.17. Many of the 
bills hay e been standing from six months 
to a year. On account of its great length 
we omit publishing in detail. 
Mr. Andrews made a motion that the 
order for the sum of $200 be issued at the 
next meeting of Council to pay the Block-
er heirs for property condemned for open-
ing street, and that the City Solicitor take 
a deed therefor. Carried. 
j\fr. Bunn macle a motiou that Main 
street be cleaned and repaired from Water 
to Chestnut streets . The matter was dis-
gregational church of that Yillage, from its cussed at some length, but no uction was 
pre ··ent location-a little Nortl1-west of taken. 
the Seminary to a lot down town, uear Mr. 
Balcom'e rcsid•ncc. Thia was accomplish-
eel by a vote of 15 to 13 by the Society, and 
was brought about, as we learn from the 
Argus, mostly by persons who are not 
members of the Church, ancl who care but 
little about any ,·hurch. 
- They are having a "high old time" at 
A:i invitation was presented to the City 
Council and Clerk from the Washington 
Fire Company No. l, to attend their SeY-
enth Annual Ball, to be given on March 
19th. Accepted. , 
On motion Council adjourned for one 
week. 
Common Pleas Court. 
Chesterville, Morrow connty, on the sub- The Knox Common Pleas in still in se•-ject of temperance , and the suppression of 
sion-Judge Adams on the bench. The the only saloon in the town. A lawyer ~ 11 . th f · t d' 
and a preacher came near having a fisticuff O odwmfg ."re e c1asest O bli~mpt?r ancc 1•· 
· · d f th pose o since our as pu ca 10n : 
about 1t. Smd the expoun er o c gos· Cl . t b W ,, N ,_ · Th tch 
I "If· P 1. , I Id 1r1• op er ouc YS. eu,on a er pc : 1t was not ,or my re 1g1om wou t l · .1 1. S b ·,t cl t C t l . l ,, ,1, 1 · 1 h d f e a .-c1v1 ac 1011. u mh e o our . 1c, you. o w uc 1 t e cxpoun er o J cl t ~ Pl · nr ~ $193 97 law repli ed : "Your religion ! If I could ui\Igmen toRr am I Lor . ·c · h , 
h Id l .k arga.re ogcrs vs. ucmna oc ran etr only get soales small enoug I wou 1 e 1 . ii t· S b ·tted t c t cl , h 1. . ,, a .-c1v ac 10n. n m1 o our, an 
to we,g your re ,gwn. judgment for Plaintiff for $210.03. Judg-
LOC.IJL .l.'EHSO.V.IJLS. ment for Philip Ashton, on cross petition, 
- Col. Cooper wears blue glass specta-
cle$ for weal<; eyes . 
- l\Ii,;s Mame Hinman, of Lancaster, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. S. L. Taylor, on 
Lamartine Square. 
- Sheriff Gay has done ~ large business 
in real estate transactions si nce he came 
into office. Hard times. 
- lllr. A. E. Errett has returned to 
Pittsburgh, aml is now oceupying a posi-
tion in a commission store. 
- l\Irs. M. Miles, of Chicago, is .visiting 
at the residence of her father, }fr. Thos. 
Durbin, on Gambier street. 
- Mr. Thos. Shaw leaves for Boston to-
day. He will return with his family to 
permanently reside here, about the first of 
April. 
- The Apollo Social Society were most 
delightfully entertained at the residence of 
l\Ir. Will. H. Graif, l\Iansfield avenne, on 
W cdnesday eYening. 
- Mr. Joseph Leonard, late of Gambier, 
died at San Diego, California, on the 21st 
of February, of lingering consumption, in 
the 53cl yrar of his age. 
- Severa l ambitious Mt. V crnon politi -
cians who supported Hnyes for Pre sident, 
are in ,vashington, and, it is said, would 
accept small foreign appointments. 
- Miss Anna 13pcrry, <laughter of Jared 
Sperry, Esq., after a pleasant visit among 
friends at Houston, Texas, during the past 
winter, returned home last week. 
- Tho regular meeting of the Knox 
County Medical Society will be helcl at the 
office of Drs. Russell ancl McMillen, on 
Wc<lnesclay, l\Iarch 14th. .\ full attend-
ance is requested. 
- It is reported that Dr. Jim ,\Jsclorf, 
who went to ,vnshingtou to witness th e 
Inauguration, is after the lilt. Vernon 
Post-office, ancl:is backed by Fred. Sturges 
ancl Bill Russell. 
- l\lr. C. H. Week s, in charge of the 
W. U. telegraph .office, this city, has gone 
to Mason City, Iowa, on a fow week's 
furlough, and, it i~ said, may return with a 
lllr s. ,v eeks on hi s a rm. 
- The following l\lt. Vernon gentlemen 
went to Washington to witness the inaug-
uration of his Fraudttlency: R. C. Kirk, 
H. B. Curtis, J. C. DeYin, Col. A. Cassi! 
Chas . Cooper n.nd W. F. Baldwin. 
- The Rev. Wm. Fergu son, of E'recler-
icktown, cleli,·erccl hi,, lecture entitled 
"llfor<lccai," at Chestcrvi Uc, on Monday 
week. We un<lerstnncl that arrangements 
are being macle to haYc the lecture deliv-
ered in Mt. Vernon. 
- A wicked report was started by the 
friends of Cal. j\fagers tliat the Re,·. L eroy 
G. Hunt had withdrawn from the contest 
f0< Marshal; but that gentleman is out ov-
er his own signature in this week's llepub-
lican, flatly denying the story. 
Probate (./ourl JPlatters. 
The following proceedings in the Pro-
bate Court haYe transpired during the 
past week: 
Appointment of Wm. A. Silcott Admin-
istrator of Alex. Daprement-bon<l $30. 
Rearing of Habeas Corpu• in the case of 
State of Ohio on relation of Robert S. Par-
ker vs. John F. Gay. Prisoner discharged. 
Inventory ancl scheclttle of liabilities filed 
by A. B. Tarr, Assignee of J. E. Bedell. 
E. I. Mendenhall appointed Gum·cliau 
of Mary E. ancl Ellen King-bond $2000. 
Probate of will of John Shoffner, and 
Anclrcw Vance appointed Executor-bond 
1600. 
llfargaret L. i\Icrrin appointed Guardian 
of Job L., Oakley llI., Jacob, Ada B. and 
Freder ick :.\Ierrin-boncl $2500. 
Application filed by Wm. !\I. Koon s, 
Al!.Signce o.f Samuel Bartlett, to pay diYi-
clends. 
Probate of will of Alfred Blake, nncl a1l-
pointment of Anna J. Bla.ke Ex ecutrix, 
withqut bond. 
--=----------
Towns hi J) iUeeting. 
The Democrats of Clinton township are 
requested to meet at the School HottSe 
(place of holding election) on Saturday, 
March 17th, at 4 o'clock, P. ll. , for the 
purpose of mnking township nominations . 
A punctual attendance is requested: 
BY ORDER COMMI'ITEE. 
for $391.17. 
John S. Braddock vs. W.R. Reeder et 
al. Sheriff's sale c<lnfirme<l and deed and 
distribution ordered. 
Benj. Grant vs. Wm. R. Taylor et al.-
Sheriff's sale confirmed and distribution 
ordered. 
N. H. Hall' s Admr. ,s. Benj. Dell-civil 
action. Trial by Jury, ancl ,erdict for 
Defendant. 
S. J. Campbell vs. lllcCormick, Willis & 
Banning-civil action. 8ubmitted to Court 
and judgment for Plaintiff for $146.58. 
James Rogers vs. John Hersh et al.-
civil action. Submitted'to Court, and judg-
ment for Plaintiff for $185.25 ancl sale of 
mortgaged premises ordered. 
Jes.,e Best YS. John Best et al.--in parti-
tion. Sheriffs sale confirmed, and deed and 
distribution ordered. 
J. D. ScYerc vs. Dunbar & Gaston. Ac-
tion dismissed at Plaintiff's cost. 
Isabel Baker vs. M. Kell ey et al.-ci vii 
actio11. Settled at Plaintiff's cost. 
Wm. R. Sapp's Executor YB. Daniel 
Green's Aclmr.-civil actio n. Settled at 
Plffa cost. 
Edward Rogers vs. Jo s. ,Vatson-ci ril 
action. J udgmeut for Plaintiff for $58. 
The City of Mt. Vernon vs. John Bar-
rett et al.--suit brought to appropriate pri -
Yate property. Verdict for Defendants for 
damages as follows: Barrett, $40; Rey-
nolds , $40; B. Cummings' heirs, $20; Taos. 
Tn.ugber, 20. 
State of Ohio ,·s. M:irdellow Bricker-
indicted for assault with intent to wound. 
Trial by Jury. Verdict of guilty. 
Isaac Johnson vs. .Alex. l\IcKee, Super-
visor-injunction. Settled at P!Jf's cost. 
Angeline Williams vs. C. K. Williams-
suit for divorce, on ground of wilfull ab-
sence. Decr ee for Plff and custody of chil-
dreu, ancl 300 alimony. 
Isabel Baker vs. Catherine W ehh-ci vi! 
action. Dismissecl at Plff's cost. 
l\Iary Lybarger vs. David Dudgeon-
civil action. Defendant confessed judg-
ment for $600 ; accepted by Plaintiff. 
13harpless and Sons vs. James W . Mil-
ler-on cognovit. Judgm ent for Plaintiff 
for $296.47. 
Wm. Kui.,el y & Co. YS. James W. I\Iil-
ler-'-on cognovit. Judgment for Plaintiff 
for $411. 
Elias Rutt er vs. F. W. Vohl-iu error. 
Judgment of Ju stice of Peace affirmed, 
with cost;\. 
Death of George U~ Steele, Esq. 
George W. Steele, Esq., a well-known 
citizen of illt. V crno11, diecl at the Athens 
Asylum, on Friday, March 2d, after a lin-
gering illn ess. His remains were brought 
home on Saturday, under charge of Ex-
Sheriff Beach, and the funeral took place 
on M:onclay afternoon from the late resi-
dence of the clcceasecl on Gambier aYenue. 
Mr. Steele was an energetic useful and 
public spirited citizen. He scn·ecl as 
Sheriff of Knox County for two terms, or 
from 1865 to 1869; was President of the 
Knox County Agricultural Society for two 
years, and for a number of years prior to 
his death held the office of Deputy United 
States 11.Iarshal for this District-all of 
which positions he fillecl with honor ancl 
credit. I-Io leav es behind him a wife and 
a wide circle of warm friencls to mourn his 
loss. 
S/ierl/Ps Sates. 
Sheriff Gay macle sales in the following 
case; on last Monday , March 5th, at the 
door of the Oonrt Honse: 
Frederick W olo vs. Sarah Burke. Honse 
and lot in !It. Vernon-sold to John 
Welsh for $600. 
Sanderson & McCreary vs. Chas. Smith. 
Houseancl lot in Mt . Verno11--solcl ti> ,vm. 
Koon s for $~01. 
I'armcrs' Insurance Co. vs. James Fee-
"Y· Houso ancl lotiu l\It. Vernon-sole! to 
D. Corcoran for $356. 
,VHEN you want a Trunk or Valise, yo1t 
can select from a big ,ariety ancl at lowest 
prices at VanAkin's, Kirk Block. 
L.ATE.'!T styles of Hats, jnst recei,·ed, at 
greatly recluced pricos at VanAkin's, Kirk 
Block . 
ionpli u:aa Receivtd in -'It. J 'ernon . 
Early-on Frida)' morning last, the tclc-
graphorought the word that his Fraudu-
lency Ruther fore! llrndlcy Hayes had been 
counted in by · the Xntional Returning 
Board, and his election to the Presidency 
cl<>clare<l by both houses of Congres:,. Thi s 
had the effect of elating the small-fry poli -
ticians, the colored population, ancl the 
hoodlums generally. Ifancl-biUs were 
printed and scattered over the city, an-
nouncing that the grand fraud had been 
c~nsumated, ancl that in honor thereof, 185 
guns wo1tld be fired. The bu,iness men 
who inclorsed the villainy were reqnestecl 
to decorate their store with flags; ancl it was 
uiidcr stoocl that "all hands" were to get as 
bibll!ous as possible. The latter pnrt of 
the programme was well carried out. 
In the afternoon some old anvils were 
placed on the Public Squar e, charged with 
powder, ancl the firing of the 185 "guns" 
commenced. When the number reacbccl 
the point that represented the 19 Electoral 
votes that had been stolen (rom Tilden, 
two of the an vilsiiurst, and the flying frag-
ments from one came near killing a by-
stander. Thi s did not deter the patriots, 
and seyeral more "guns" of the same sort 
were brought ancl pl:tce<l in position, ancl 
th e din and racket was kept up till night -
fall. 
The Cornet lland was engaged to perant-
bulate the streets and do some of its hard-
est blowing: Aud to make the proceedings 
as odious and ridi culous as possible , a gang 
of hoodlum s marched through the streets 
with fish-horns, cow -b ells, tin -cans, &c., 
rendering the air discordant with unearth-
ly noises, akin to that of a Comanche war 
dance. 
In the evening a weak and sickly at-
tempt was made at a display of fire"·orks, 
that amounted to almost a complete fizzle. 
But the most signal failur e of all was the 
speech making that was announced to take 
place in Kirk Hall. The playing of the 
band drew together a motley crew of ne-
groes, inebriated enthusiasts au<l small 
boys, who vied with each other in 8Ceing 
who could whoop and yowl and screech and 
howl the loudest. As no speakers appear -
ed the mob gre w impatient, and :t sc·ene 
ensued that fairly rhallecl Bedlam. 
Finally, Sherm . Pyle clbowecl his way 
through the crowd, carrying a lightetl la11-
tern , (Diogones -like, in search of an hon-
est man ? ) H e maclc his way on to the 
stage, and announced with many regrets, 
that "as there seemed to be no candidates 
for the Post-office present, he was afraid 
there would be no speech-making." 
Loud calls were made for Rev. Leroy G. 
Hunt, when that admixture of pomposity, 
illitera cy ancl verbosit y, ambled hLs un -
gainly presence before the crowd, and 
relieYecl himself after this fashion : 
FELLER CITIZUNS-I suppose you're au 
aware that Mizzer Haycs-Roofercl B. 
Hay es-is erlccted President; therefore, I 
pcrposc to this patriotic ttSsemblage that 
tluee cheers be given for this grand result. 
Now, alltogether-yahwho9p; now-yah-
whoop; again-yahwhoop-ee-e-a-a-ah ! I 
tell yer whazzer m~zzcr, Sam Tild en "got 
left;" we bull-dozed the "olcl duffer," and 
I stand here to congratulate this ponderous 
constituency that the deyelopmcnt oT 
things has thus been made manerfest. I 
am too full for utteran ce, to-night-fac t is 
on the face of the returns, I am fullcrana-
goose; so you'll pi.ease excuse 1ne from 
causing you further mizery." [ A voice-
"Goo<l night."] 
Th e next patriot called upon mtS Eel. 
Kidwell-who se bomliness is only cquallccl 
by his ignorance. He remarked that he 
had voted for 1V ays and llecler, ancl now 
as a return, he wished to secure th, solid 
support of those present for his election to 
the office of Street Commissjj>ner. After 
seYeral sardonic smiles ancl facio.l contor-
tions, be took the advice of a numb er of 
the audience, who cried aloud for him to 
"go home." 
Postmaster Peterman was the next ob-
ject of compassion that presented himself 
in answer to the calls of the rabble. Iu his 
own peculiar and unapproachable st-ylc, 
he broke forth in the following stra in : 
"Buz you see and th e come on the vil-
lainy and th e consumation ? Buz zen the 
Democrats, Jo e Bradly, me and the Glee 
Clnb, ancl too chnffy for any use. Geo. B. 
White has got to give up the Po st-office. 
I've got the place too solid to skin-Kirk 
tole! me he'cl fix it all right when he got 
to Wa shi ngton. 'Rah for his Royal Nibs 
Rutherford.' ' [Several Yoices at once-
"Cheese it, cully," "pull your vest down," 
"wipe your chin off," &c.J The hand some 
P. P. "tumbled," and left the st.age p. cl. q. 
Charlie Hildreth was present, mtd said 
he be gol-barne<l if he ever felt so good in 
his life; that he always knew what the finale 
would be, ancl was now ready lo sacrifice 
him self on the altar of his country. l\Iost 
any office wonlcl clo-a sinecure of some 
kind-big pay ancl little work. His rec-
ommendation s haxc l)cen forwarded t.o 
"Wynkoop." 
_ Holland l\foVicker and seYeral oth er 
lesser _lights tried to "get their work in" 
for remarks, but some one, who must haYC 
blushed with shame for his party, turned 
the gas off, ancl the howli.ug mob made its 
way to the street s. 
It is due to th e more intelligent men of 
the Republican party to say that they clis-
countcnance<l the entire proceedings, ancl 
many of them absolutely refused to sub-
scribe a cent of money to furth er the dis-
graceful scenes. 
---- -+-
CE ...... TB EB U BG .lTEJ1J S, 
- Mr. 1Vm. l\Impby has purcha sed tl1e 
Best homestead for $66.00 per acre . 
- Mr. Rinehart is laying off a nwnbe1· 
oflots as an addition to the ,·illage. 
- Mr. Costa, of Billiarcl Saloon notorie-
ty, has again fallen upon evil time s. Some 
goods which had been taken from said 
Cost.a by an order of attachment, were sto-
len from the Constable, ancl aftenrnrds 
found in close proximity to Costa's board -
ing hou se; whereupon he was arrested an d 
h eld by the Justic e to auswer at th e next 
term of the Common Picas Court, on a 
charge of petit larceny. 
Public Soles. 
Per sons having Sale Bills printed at this 
office will receive a free notic e. 
- T, J . Lyal will sell at publi c sale at 
his residence, 2 rnilca South-w est on.fount 
Liberty, Thurday , March 15th, 1 bull, cow 
and calf, corn, hay, wagon, plow, &c. 
- Andrew Vance , executor of :John 
Shoffner, <lec'd., will sell on Satttrday, 
March 24th, a lot of personal vropcrt.y ue-
longfog lo said deceased. 
MY stock of Gents' fine Shoes au d lloot.s, 
ancl Ladie s', Misses and Children's summ er 
Shoes and Slipper s, ,dll be complete; in a 
few clays. Ple ase call ancl see my BRAN 
SEW stock before buying. 
C. W. V ANAKIK, Kirk Block. 
:\far9w2 . 
PicturC'J framed chcape;t at .\mold's . 
NEIGIIBORHO OD NEll'S. 
The Licking County Grand Jury at its 
recent session found tivent.y-sernu bills of 
indictment, many of them for penitentiary 
offorlces. 
Phi1111lelJ>hi11 \Vool 1'larlrnt. 
. March G.-1Vool in demand and firm. DAYTON J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
The "Cru saclers" haYe been at .n·ork in 
N cw Lexi.ngto», Ohio, lately. Twenty-
five women entered a saloon and commenc-
c,l pouring out-the liquor s. They were all 
arrestee!. 
The Zanesville Signal says: There is au 
untold amount of destitution in this city 
at this time . A large number of families 
are suffiering for want of the actual neces• 
sari es of life. 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia 
XX and above 45 to 50c; X 45c; medium 
4:1 to 45c; coarse 36 to 39c. New York, 
l\ljchig_an In.d.iana and Western fine 38 to 
42c; meclium 39 .to 44c; coarse 35 to 39c.-
Combing, wnshecl 52 to 56c; do unwash ed 
39c. Cal!ada, mbing 50c; fine unwashed 
25 to 27c; coarse and medium unwash e<l 28 
to 30c;,tub •ashed 40 to 45c. Colorado, 
wnshec!.19 to 2Gc;,d.o nnwaslicd 18 to 22c; 
extra-and merino pulled '36 to 42c; 'ti o 1 
and super pulled 33 to 35c. Texas, fine 
an<l .mediµm 20 to 28c; clo coru-se 18 to 22c. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Boots Rlld ShOC!ii. 
Th e idiotic twaddle of l\Ir. John G. 
Spencer, (Shoe Dealer) abont ::IIrs. Win s-
low's Soothing Syrup, fossil bones, Black 
IHSURANC( COMPANY, 
DA.YTON, OHIO. 
Orga11ized 1851. 
Capital and Surplu:, $184.000, A child about thirty-six hours olcl was 
found dcacl Sunday in a ditch south of 
Wooster. An exami nation showed that it 
had been shot and thrown into the ditch. 
A sto11e was fastened to its ne8k. No ar-
rests have been made . 
Flags, and Shakespeare, published in Inst .:J::iY' Risk~ ,vrittcn at cquitnblt! r:1.tes, l ttnd 
week's B.L~NER, as an advert isement, is losses udju stctl promptly. 
Jame s McKnight, of Mansfield, Ohio 
while engaged in making a lire on l\Ion-
<lay morning, fell dead. Apople:"y or 
heart disease is supposed to ha Ye been the 
cause of his death, as he was iu apparent 
good health up to that time. 
Col. Noah Orr, the well known Marys-
ville giant , weighs 556¼ lbs. With so 
ponderous a starter at command the citi-
zens of that village tolk ofe:etting up a list 
of heaYy weights that will throw their 
neighbors entirely in the shade. 
A note from R ev. J. J. Henry, dated 
Cardington, Feb. 26, says: "'Ve have 
just closed oar protracted meeting at thi• 
place . The most glorious revival we hav e 
ever had. As a result of the meeting oue 
hundred am] seventeen have united wit,h 
the church. 
Curvier A. Colvin, son of Professor 
William Colvin, of the Agricultural Col-
lege, at Columb1tS, committee! suicide Sat -
urday evening by hanging himself in the 
hay-loft of his father's barn. Colvin was 
about sixteen years olcl, and a student of 
the Agricultural College. 
Tbe New Philadelphia D e,noerat says: 
Th ere is a great deal of religious excite-
ment in the country, a.,; well a:; in the 
towns. 1Ve hear of a lady near West-
chester, who has become completely "craz -
ed'' with religion. She is violent · in her 
manner ancl breaks the furniture. This 
may be termed "muscular religion." 
Democratic primary Elections were held 
in Columbus on Saturday evening, which 
resulted: For llfayor, J. H . Heitmann is 
renominated by a larg e majority, carrying 
every ward in the city. The remainder of 
the ticket nominated, so far as known, is : 
ForTrusteeofWater-Works, W. B. Hay-
den ; Police Commissioner, Thomas Ber-
gin . 
T;•ansfe1·a of Beal Estate . 
CAHEFULLY REPORTED FOR TIIE BA~KER. 
The following are the transfers of Real 
Estate in this county, as recorded since our 
last publication: 
Sher iff Knox Co. to H. B. Curtis, lots 
534 & 543 in Banning's add., to l\1t. Ver-
non, for $26 0. 
Sheriff Knox do. to H . B. Curtis, Joi 37 
in Norton's add., to Mt. Vernon, for $467. 
Isaac & Thomas Wood, to H.B. Curtis, 
laud in Clinton, for $3,100. 
1V. A. Hunter exr. to Newton A. Cham-
bers, 13'1 acres in Miller, for $8,000. 
JamesW. Rizor to Geo. W . & l\Iary 
Cramer, lot in Lock, for $80. 
Amos Baker to Daniel llfoElroy, J_ acre 
in Howard, for $125. 
Jacob Horn to John Hawn, Janel in 
U uion and Butler, for $2,543.87. 
W. H. Smith to W. W. Lee, 1 acri. in 
Liberty, for 150. · 
Robert l\Iorrison to M. J. Keyes, in lot 
!) in W aterfor<l, for $500. 
worthy only of a first-class business char -
latan and a chronic prater of nonaensc.-
W e prefer to talk business, and what we 
have to say t-0-clay is str ictly in that direc-
tion . It is our int ention to follow this 
concern up closely with lower price., than 
they can name. 1V e will co11tinue it as 
long as Mr. Spencer sees fit to remain in 
Mt. V crnon, whether it be for thi rty days 
or five years. ,vo want the Shoe buying 
public to distinctly understand tl1at we 
are determined to und ersell Spencer every 
time. It will make no difference at what 
prices he may offer his goods, we \\·ill make 
it o special business tQ se!LlowcL We 
can afford to do it ancl still have a profit 
left us. If this 1'.Mainmoth" a.rrcl "Gigan-
tic"(!) concern sees fit to give away their 
goods, we will pay our customers for taking 
ours away. All we ask is a call before 
biiylng . .• W,e wanithis prince of monte-
banks to dist inctly und erstand that we are 
"sandy." THOMAS SHAW & Co., 
mch9tf Cor. i\Iain ancl Gambier Sts. 
J,'01· Sale . 
Will be sold at prirnte sale, a lot of 
Household and Kit chen Eyrniture, a n<l a 
l\Ielodcon, at th e residence of the und er-
signed, on Graveyard Avenue. 
mch9·w211- )!rs. nr. E. FARl ::-II. 
To, the J<'arlllers 01· Knox CoQnty. 
We will pay five dollar s per tOJ1 for goocl 
Flax Straw delivered at our Flax Mill if 
delivered within the present mouth. 
MARTIN & WOLFE. 
PHYSICIANS highl y recommencl th e use 
of Dr. Marshall's Lun~ Syrup for Coughs 
or Colds of long standing ancl Pulmona !'Y 
complaints generally. It always cures m 
an incredibly short time. Call on your 
druggist and get a bottle. Only 25 cent . 
For sale by l.sRAEL GnEEN. 2 
o~ or about the 5th inst. J. Sperry & 
Co. will open a now stock of ,van Papers, 
macle expressly for them, new styles, low 
prices. 
15 cents will buy one quire good note 
paper and a package of first-class envel -
opes at Watkin s. "Economy is wealth." 
J. SPERRY & Co. are busy preparigg for 
the Spring rush 9n Dry Goods, Carpets, 
WaHPaper, Window Shades, &c. 
All persons are invited to call at Ar-
nold's and see the large line of ne"' ~tylcs 
of Carpet6 for Spring. 2-w2 
IF you want a Carpet for a parlor •)r a 
!ittiug-room, or a bed-room or a Dining-
room, or a kitchen, go to Sperr.y's. 
Mar2-w3. 
Yon cap. with a trifling outlay make 
your mark in the world. Pens ancl Pen-
cils at Watkins. Also other things. [2-w2 Lucy S. Rowley to Christian Fike, lot 
78 in Rossville, for $600. 
Nancy ~Iiller to George Smith, lots 11 & 160 patterns new Carpets at Arnold'o-
12 in Osborn's add., to lift. Vernon, for lowest prices in Knox county. 
$700. 
Sam'! Creveling to Sam'! Israel, lane! rn Arnold bas the most choice line of 1Vall 
Plensa11t, $2,aOO. , Papers-,common and finc--0ver before of-
D. P. Weaver to LeYi Faclelr, 20 acres fered. 
in.l\Iilforcl, for 1,150. 
A. W. Laud erbaugh to Geo. J. W. 
Pearce, t acre in College, for $35. · 
Edward Loney to Sam '! Popham, 17 
acres in Pike, for$700. 
Eli l\I. Ford to Tlios. Atherton, 2 acres 
in Uilford, for $200. 
John Hawn to Gm. Hawn, land in 
Union ancl Butler, for $1,812. , 
W. H. Rnssell to James Northrup , 3½ 
acres in Hilliar, $218.75 . 
Robert B. Jackson to James Northrup, 
lot 16 in Centerburg, for $1,200. 
• Chas. F. R. Babbs to W. P. Babbs, 'land 
in Uiller for $1,300. 
Jacob}'. Frederick to Dm,id Witherow, 
100 acres in Jefferson, for $2,500. 
Rebecca Robinson to 1V. S. Robinson, 
pt lot 33 in Brown 's add., to Mt. Vernon, 
for $600. . 
Thomas McKee to Morgan Fausett, 150 
acres in Jackson, for $9,000. 
John & Susan Butler to I\Iichacl Oswalt, 
2 lots in J elloway, for $600. . 
Sam'! "Israel to Eli & Isaac Vernon, 68 
acres in Pleasant, $2,555. 
H. Stephens to Morgan & Braddock , 
parcel West of Centerburg, for $1,026. 
James Chalfant to L. L . Hyatt, · land in 
Wayne, for $1,000. 
William Wiggin s to S. R. Clutter, 'land 
in l\Ioq,;an, for $800. 
Sheriff Knox Co. to J\fartin C. Horn, 
100 acres in Clay, for ~7.200. 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
IJy a vole of8 to.7 J. Madison Well s i,s 
a peer and Eliza Pinkston is a peeress. 
The first Frau d c,er inaugurated Presi-
dent of the United States-Ruther Fraud. 
The devil will get old J oc Bradl ey some 
day, when he will shrive l up his ermine. 
This is the way it, stand.: Tilden is 
President de furo ; Hayes is President 
p,r-jury. 
The Ernns.-illc Courier heads its report 
of the Inauguration ceremonies, "Hail to 
the Thief." 
"Co1wtc<l in by fraud" is the verdict of 
250,000 majority of the American people, 
rss lo Hayes. , 
St. l.<mis Times: If you want to bet ou 
a sure thing, bet that ,v ells ancl An<lcrsoi.1 
will never live in Loui siana. again. 
An honeot man ,voul<l rather hold · a 
seven -spot in ·a square deal than play an 
cight-spo .t thas he slipped from his sleeve. 
The New York Sun speaks of tho Fre-
mont man, now styled President, as "the 
cheat who is to sit in the chair of George 
Washington. 
------------.GI@" The nam es of many respectable la-
dies in Col um bus were stolen by · the Radi-
cals managers of that city, for the purpose 
of giving cclat to the departure of Return-
ing Board Hayes; but we are glad to see 
that they publicly repudiate all association 
with the Presi<le11tial Fraud. 
Cit:, Council . 
~ln. HARJ'ER-Plcase announce the name of 
S. L. BAKEr. as a Democratic camlidate for 
City Council iu the Second " ' ar<l, and oblige 
MA:NY DE3lOCU.\T8. 
Sh·eet Comn1issio11c1·. 
:UH. EDITOR-Please announ ce the name of 
"- M. S.\..~-OERSOs, Jr.J a.s n. candidate for Street 
Commi ssioner, at the coming Spring Election, 
and olJljgc MANY FUIESDS, 
A Jew dose& qf Dr. l,farshalf • Lunf?., Symp 
c·tucd my child of a most dreadful v0ugh. 
I c:in cheerfully recommend it as the best 
Cough medicine I have ever tried. 
Jllns. D. HILT, Ft. Wayne, Incl. 
For sale by IeRAl!L GREJIN. 2 
.l\'btice to Town .ah.Ip Trettsurers. 
Notice is he_!eby givcnthat having made 
my semi-annual settlem ent with tho State, 
the School Fund , belonging to the seYeral 
To,;n sbips, is now ready for deli,·ery to 
the Township Trea•urers. 
· LEWIS DRII'TON, 
Treasurer K. C. 0. 
The only place to find a first.-class apart-
ment of C.urtai.us and Shade. Glotbs is at 
Arnold's. . < 
If you wish t-0 buy · a sewing ma chine 
pl ease call aucl see·thc. "Victor," or ha,-e it 
taken to your h01tSe to try. It has no su-
perior. Kremlin No. 3. 
F28-3t .* D. S. IIIITCHELT,, Agt. 
Don 't fail to look at Arnold's before 
buying Carpets this Spring , they will be 
pleasec1 to show goods. 
J,'or Sale. 
One Top Buggy (nearly new), one single 
and one double set of Harne ··, one three-
spring Wagon, and one Horse, suitable for 
farm work. 23-2.* SAMUEL WEILL. 
A great redu ction in prices on Queens-
ware, Glassware, Spoons, KniY es and 
Fork s nt Arnold's. 
J,'or Sale. 
Open Buggy-made by Brewster of N cw 
York, cost $250, will be sold cheap for 
cash. One '.fop Piano Box Buggy; also 
one Road Wagon . Can be seen· at Sander-
son & D ett ru.'s Stable, on Front street, l\It. 
Vernon, 0. SANDERSON & DEIT!t.A. 
Feb. 9-tf 
----------Call at Arnold's ancl see the beautifttl 
Wall Paper, Curtains and a very large line 
of new goods just recei ve<l. 
Carpets, choapest at Arnold 's. 
\VE believe Bogarclll@ & Co. •ell Hard -
ware cheaper than any other hou.iee in l\It. 
Vernon . Call and seo them. Dln tf 
Hc11d•qu11rtt'rs 
For Drug s medicine., paint s, oils, varp 
nishea brushes, patent n1edicincs, per~ 
fttmery ancl fancy good•, at GREB.N'S Drug 
Store, l\It . Vernon, Ohio. 
Looking Gl&sses cheapest at Arnold 's. 
CORN Hush for Matr,.;s ll<I, for •ale at 
Bogardus & Co'•· Mch27tf 
,v all Paper and Cmtains cheapest at 
Arnold' s. 
------- ---
IF .you want nice fitting Clothes go to J . 
H.Milles s. Heguarant eesafit eyery time. 
Spoons, Knives and Forks cheapest at 
Arnold's. 
A OAR.D. 
To nil who are su fferin g from the error s nnd 
indi scretion s of youth, nervous weakne ::;s, ear-
ly decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will sen cl you 
a recipe that ,yill ell re yon FREE OF CIIARGE. 
'£his gr eat remedy was cliscovered by a mission· 
ary in South America. Send a eelf-addr essod 
envelope to the RBV. JO SEPII T. INMAN, st.u. 
tion D, Bible Ilon~e, New York -City. 
Oct. 20-m3 
---- ---- --
~.1. J.~~ 
Oppositf the Fost-o!lioe, Mt. Verno~, 0, 
Mayl2-tf. 
$12 a (lay at home. Agents wanted. Outfit aud torms free. TRUE & 
CO. August~, Maine, · 
SA.ItIUEL LYNCH, Agt .. 
fcbt3m3 MT. VERNON,,O . 
Administrator's Sale of· Real Estate. 
I N pur suance of an ortler of the Probnte Court Qf'lCnox County, 0., I will offer for 
snle at public auction, on 
Sa.tnrday , ilfarcli 24, 1877, 
at 10 o'clock, a. m., nt the <l.oor of the Court 
llon sc in sai<l county, unl ess n. 1~ri vn.tc sa l!! of 
said real csto.te cau be ma<lc. before thnt hme, 
the following described real estate situated in 
the county of Knox and State of Ohio, t~Fwit: 
Bein§'. thirty-five feet off of the West s,de of 
Lot No. 240, in Mt. Vernon in sa id county.-
Also th e following described premises, situa ted 
in said county, a.n<l being ihirly~one feet off of 
the East side of .Lot No. 24G, in '\Vnlker's Ad-
iliti on to the Citi of~H. Vernon, Ohio. 
Appraised at ~2,500. 
Terms of Sale: One.third in hand, onc·tLircl 
in one ycnr, and one.third in two years, the 
deferr ed payments to bear interest and be se· 
cured by mortgage on the premises sold, to· 
get her ,vith an assignment of a paid up policy 
ofinsurance in some relfable company in a 
sum· sufficient t.o secure the back payments on 
said property in case of loss by fire. 
C. E. CRITCIIFIELD, 
Adm'r. de bonis non of Henry Err ett, clec'd. 
feb23w4 
SUERIFF'S SALE. 
YS. Knox Commou Plea s. 
Errett Brothers,· } 
W.J . 8 . 0slJorn, etal. 
By VIRTUE of an Order of Sa.le, issued out of th e Court <Jf Common Pleas of Knox 
eounty, Ohio, and to me directed I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court itou se, in Mt. 
V crnon I Ohio, 
On l,fonday, Jlru-eh 26, 1877, 
At one o'clock, p. m., of said day , the follow~ng 
des~ribed la.nds a.nd tenements to wit: Berng 
Lot No. twcnty·three in Brown's :Executors ad· 
dit ion to the City of Mt. Vernon, ]{no:c Coun-
ty, Ohio. 
AppraiscJ. at $3,000. 
'l'ERMS OF SALE.-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County Ohio. 
CritchJield & Graham, Att 'ys. for pf•ff. 
fob23·w5$6. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
vs. Knox Common l1 leas 
F:.u-mel"fS Insurance Cu.} 
James Fccnr. 
B y VIRTUE OF A.NORDER OF 'lALE issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Kuo'l' Co1wty, Ohio .ahu to me directed, l 
wi ll offer for!i:-alca.t t h e door of the Court Hou8e, 
in Mount Vernon, Kuox. County, Ohio, on 
Monday, llfarch 5, 1877, 
At one o'clock, P. M., or · said dny, the follow· 
ing described lands and tenements, to-wit:-
Situat ed in the County of Knox ll!}d Stnte of 
Ohio and known as part of the Jac ob Blocker 1 
lot on Gambier avenue, beginning at the 
South·west corner of said Blocker's J>remises; 
thence North 3° 10\ Ea.st 12i feet an 7 inches; 
thence Sou lb 86° 50', East 64 feet; thence 8. 
3° lO'i '\Vest 15-1 feet.and seven inches to the 
North side of Gambier 11vcnuc; then ·ce 73¼0 
,v est to thcJ-)lacc of beginning. 
Aopraise at S-533.33. 
Terms of Sule: CASll. 
.JOIIN F. GAY, 
1 heriff, Kno.x County, Ohio. 
Crilchfiel<l & Graham, Attorneys for Pltff. 
Fcb2w5$9. 
SHERIFF'S S .1.LE. 
vs. Knox Com, Pleas. 
Suudersou & McCrcnry,} 
Charles Smith, et al. 
B y virtu e of nn order of sale jssued out of the Cour t of Common Pleas of Knox coun. 
tyi Ohio, e.nd to me directed, } wi11 offer for 
srue nt the door of the Con rt Hou% in Knox 
couuty, on 
l,fonday, ,Vatch 5, 1877, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of sni<l dn.y, the. following 
dcs.cribecl lauds and tenem ent ~ to·""·it: Being 
lot uumber thirtce!1; in David J.Sixby's addition 
to the City of llt. vernon, Ohio, 
.A.ppraised at $4.50. 
Terms of Sule-Cu.sli. 
JOIIX .F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Co1mty, Ohio. 
W. )1. Koons, Att'y.. for Pl'lf. 
feb2w.3$6 
Parker's Hall• Balsam is the Best 
and cleanest preparation eve r made 
for Restoring Gray Hair to its original 
color. It is entirE:ly harmless, and frte_e 
from the cheap and impure ingrecti• 
ents that render many other prepar-
ations iujurious. It is exquisitely 
perfumed 1 ·and so perfectly and ele-
gantly prepared as to make it a toilet 
luxur y, ind ispennablo to thoso who 
have once used it. It removes Dan-
druff and stops the Hair falling. It 
renders the Hair vigorous an d beau-
tiful. It preserves i ts luxuriance 
when abundant , and re sto res its 
Color and Life when Gray, harsh an d 
decaying. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
MRS. COJ\'NELLY'S SALVATION 
FOR TITE ILi.IR-The best uncl ouly safe hair 
restorat ive iu the word, warranted Tree from 
lead, silver, lac 1m1phut aud all deleteriou s 
drng s, aud positiYely restores tl1e grayest hair 
in four days to its or igina l color (not all sorts 
of colors ). lt stops the h o.ir from falling, mid 
01akes it grow, and leaves hair antl scal p p~r· 
fectly cle:1n and natura1. Scntl stamp for CU · 
cular. The ingredients to mnk c 18 ounc es, no 
cxt rn expe nse or trouble in making, sent 1 post,.. 
p11id on 1·cceipt of $1. Address ANN A CO · 
NELLY, 27 Bon<l str eet , N. Y. feb9wG 
' WILLIAIII !\I. KOONS, 
ATTORNEY AT LA-W-, 
:11T. YEllXON, OHIO. 
Ji2r Office over Knox County Savinga Dank 
Dec. 22-y 
$ 5 5 TO $77 o week to Agents. 10 Outfit }' REE. P. 0. VICKERY, 
.Augusta, :Mc, 
TREES! TREES! 
100 000 OSAGE ORANGE llEDGE PLANTS. 
' 50,000 APPLE TREES. 
10000 ORNAMENTAL AND EVERGREEN 
' TREES. 5,000 GRAPE VINES. 
Al•o, PEACll, PEAR, PLUMB, CHERRY 
and MULBERRY TREES. RASPBEltR~ 
BLACKBERRY GOOSllERRY, CURRA.NT 
and STRA WHERRY PL.A.NTS. All other ar· 
ticles usually found in Nurseries we hn.vo on 
huml autl ready for so.le in the pro1)e:r eeMon. 
Pri.ces Reduced to Su.it tho Time,. 
List of Tn.rietiel!I'. and price• sent free. Ntu·· 
sery J¼ miles East of Main ,i.raei, on Gambier 
ave,{ue. N. P. ST.A.RR & CO., 
jn1yl4·1Y Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
SEI\D ~5c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New Yo~;k, for :Pa.mph]ct, of 10011nges, c~ntain· 
iug Jistli of 3000 ne,..-~pape.r~; and e,umates 
showing cost of n<lvcrt:ismg. dec16m8 
RfAl (STAT[ COlUMN. 
No.176. 
H OUSE on E~t Vine street, corner lot, H 
story, contains 8 rooms and cellar under 
whole house. 'fhi.s house ,rru3 built one vear 
ago and is located in a good neighborhood.-
Pri ce $1500-in .fiye 1myment~, or to snit pur. 
chaser. A ba.rgam. 
No. 17-t. 
AND LOT on l'ront Hreet, 11uu c 
contains G rooms ~nd good rellar 
good well and cistern-fruit s•:l· 
bleh etc. Price ~1,250--one'.third 
cas , balance in one and two yenrf:i. 
Also Blacksmith shop 011 :Mulberry 8-t.1 near 
Publi c Squa.re--an e.xcellen t 11\('fttion. Price 
$2,500, in three pftymentli 
NO. 175. 
A KU)IDER ONE Duilcling Lot on West Yine street. Price &325, iu payment.-. of 
$5 per mon th, or any other terms to ,.:nit. the 
purch:ts er. 
No. 173. 
W ANTED-To exchange "·c~ t~rn J.~nd:, for a stook of good~. 
XO. 170. 160 ACRES, 4 miles \lc1-t of .Fruuont, in Dodge county, Kebrasktt. 'Jb:1 
tract of }and is ncarJy leyel, 1s cro~cd l,y the 
Union Pacific Railroadkit wns ent~rcd in lShl• 
the soil is a. rich, dar loam, eYor1 foot of 
which jg tillable. :Fremont the countv PCat 
contftins 3000 in.habitant.a, four llailroA<l ·ocnter 
here and it is one of the hc:i.t produce rnru:-kct; 
in Nebraska. Price $15 pei· acre on JoD_g t,me 
payment s with tliscount tor t-hort time or oa&h. 
\Vill exch:rnge for good farm lan<ls in Kno.t: 
county, Ohio. 
NO. 171. 160 ACRES, in Dot.lge counh·, Nebrl..lti· ka, one mile from .A.mes, · a .1:t~rion 
on the Union Pacific Railroad. 1IJ1i:::. tract ,,n& 
entered 17 years ago, is l end bottom, the ~oil js 
a rich black loam and all tillabk. J\~nr 
neighbor s, near to school. ,vu1 be ~oM nt -15 
an a.ore on time or will cxch.:rnge for gooU land 
in this county. 
No . 162. F OR RENT-··Storcroom on !I.l.iu street, in a. good location·- -imrnediatc posse~t)ion "ll 
be giYtu. Rentl owl 
No.160. 40 ACRES '!'BIBER LAKD I.' COLJ!S County, }Jlinoh:, ·1ruile-s from A~hmore 
on the Indianapol is & ~aint Loub lUlilr_uudf 7 
ml, s from Charlostou, the rounty bt:>at of Co <:s 
county, in a th ic.k.ly settled ucighborboocl-h 
fenced on two si<lcs-wrll watered l.,y ll Rlllll 
~treem of running water. ,rrn !-di ou Ion 
time at $SOO with n liberal dh,count for bhor 
time or cash, or will cxclurng.; for prn1,crtv in 
Mt. Ycrnon, nnd <liUerencc if anri ;mid in rfl!>,,h. 
No. 11;2. GOOD buihJing LQt OH Cunb .. ti·l'tt 1war to Ouv 8t .-a corner lot. ] 'ric1• :-~oo in )11:\Y· 
ment~ o·f $5 per month or fl.Hy othrr h'rn ,s lo 
9llit. the purdrnsr. Ht-re i~ a h1.tq;nin and illl 
excellenL ch~nce for -,maU Otil:JJitnl. 
Nu. id&. E XCELLEJ\T bu ilding Lot cvrnl"1· Hn.J,\ n an<l l'hcstnut~trret~. Pknty of;:;imd frni t 
on thie lot. ,rill sell on lPug- time n.! tlu.! low 
price of$35!) in payments ti) su-it thf• pnrr-h:,~l-r, 
A ba.rguin. 
No.1,tO. -----.., 40 80I 120, 160, 210 aud -tSO 
, .A..C {ES in \Voodbury County, Iowa. 
Sioux City, eontainiu p f\. 1>o1luh\Oon of 4,0UO, is 
the county seat of \\ oo<l.bury CoUJ1t,·. The~e 
traota of1aud were e.ntere<l eightc-eu j·ears ago. 
Title-Patent from Vuittd S1at.es Gove1·nment 
and perf-act in eYQry rei.pcct, li es within 1 mil~ 
of the villa~ of lilo¥illc sud \Voolfdnle, 1100.r 
the center of tho countr, :m<l are watered br-
ema.Jl streams of running wate.r. \\'ill t:.xchang"e 
one or all of these tracts at., 10 per a.ore for good 
fa.rm lands in Knox: county, or rtooU property 
in :Y:t. Vcruon 1 and difference, if any 1 1Wd in 
cash-or will sell on long time af aboyc prif"CR. 
No· l-i8. R AILROAD TICKET::i bought aml solu a reduced rate!'!, 
No.138. 
Lot on Oak street, fcnced1 1>ric~ ............... $-li'i 
Lot on 0ftk 8treet, fenced, JJricc ............... 2c10 
Lot on Oak !ltreet1 feuced 1 price ...... , ........ 25u 
Lot on Oak ,treetkfeuced, price ............... 300 
Corner Lot on Oa r st red, fencetl, prirc ..... 300 
Corner Lot ou Boynton and Cedar, 1,riC"c ... 200 
No.126. 20 ACllES Good Timber L:;nd, Ash Ouk and llickory, in 3£n.rion Twp., Iienry 
county\ Ohio, 7 miles from Lt'ip ic on Dayton 
& Michigan Railroad , 5 mile~ from lfol;..:-nle, on 
the Baltimore, 1:.ittsburg & Chirag-o H<\ilrond. 
Soil rich black loam. Price .., -100-::-200 down, 
baltu1ce in one and.two years. 
No. lH. F IRST MOltTG.\GE 1'0TEl'.l FOR 1--.\LE. 
'\Vill guarantee aml make th~m bear 'l'cu 
per cont. i11terest. 
IF YOU WA.NT 'l'O DUY A. LOT 11" YOU WAN'l' TO SBLL A LOT, u1 
You WAXT TO BUY A II OI."SE, Ir YOU WA~T 'IO 
sell a.. house, if you want to buy n. farm, if you 
want to sell a fal'm1 if you wu1lt to lonn money, 
if you want to borrow money, in short, if yon 
want to ltAA.E MO~EY, oall 011 J. S. Bratl• 
tlock, o, ·er J•ost om~e, Mt. Ye1·non, o . 
~ llon;e and buggy kept i no trouble. or 
txpe1u~ to a/tou, Fart,u, l'eb. JS, 18i4. 
MARK THESE FACTS. 
The Tc.•lhnour of the ,1110l c World. 
HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS. 
" I had no appetita j IIoUoway's Pills gn ,·e 
me o. hearty one." 
"Your Pills are marv elous." 
HI send for another l>ox, Rnd keep them in"" 
the house." 
"Dr. Holloway hos Cllted my headuche tho I 
was chronic." 
"I gave but one of your Pills to my babe for 
cholera morbus. 'l'ltc clear little thing got well 
in a day." 
"lly nausea of a morning i~ now cured.'' 
"Your box of Iloilowun1'is Ointment curtd 
me of noises in the head.· 1 rubbed eomc of 
your Ointment behind the cnrs, nu<l the noise 
hae left.' 1 
418end me two l>oxcs; I wnnt one for a poor 
fo.nn]y." 
"I enclose a. dollar; your price jt,; 25 <·cuhi 
but the medicine to me i:-1 worth n. Uolhu·." ' 
"Send me five boxes of your 1>ills." 
"Let me have three boxes of votu· PHh by 
return mail, for Chill! and 1.acvci·." 
I haveo, ·er 200 such tcstimoniah; us thc~C', 
but ,n.ut of space compel, me to conclude. 
For Cutaneous DIN01·ders, 
And a.11 eruptions of the skin, this Ojntrucnt 
ii most invaluable. It does not heal ext,rtHH· 
ly alone, but pe.netrat<.'s with the mo t 1,1eo.rrh-
ing effects t-o the very root of th o cyjJ , • 
HOLLOWAY 'S PILLS 
Invariably cure the follo,dng di~CMUi 
Olso1·der 0£ tile li.ldueJ~. 
In all discm1es affectiug thc!le or:;ans, wJ1t;lh· 
er they 3ccretc too much or too little water; or 
wh~ther th ey be afn.ictcd with e:tuue or gnvel 
or with aches and fains Fettled in the loin~ 
over the regions o the ki<lncys, thc.-:c J>jll11 
sho-ulU l>e take.-iccor<ling to the priutcJ Jirec• 
tions, and the Ointment should l)Q W!!ll rubbed 
into the small of tl10 back at bell time. 'rhis 
trca.t111ent will giYe n.lmost immeJ.in.te relief 
when all other means have failed . 
For Stomac:bs out 0£ Order. 
No medicin e will .!!o cifcctun11y improve lhc 
tone of the stomach as these Pill~ i tliey remove 
all ncid.ity occasioned either Uy intemperance 
or improper diet. They reach the liviir ant' 
reduc e iL to a healthy action; they urc wondtr· 
fully efficacious in cnses of sp!hm-in fact thoy 
ne,-er fail in curing all disor<ler11 of the frn~l' 
and sto1unch. 
HOLLO,v AY'S PILLS arc the b t 1,; nov, u 
in the world for the following dista.sl'~ : .Ague, 
.Asthma , Bili-ous Complaints, DJotch~ on the 
Skin, Bowels, Consumption, Dcbilily, Jh·opgy 
Dysec.ter y, ErysipcJa_1;1, Female Inegc1fa.ritiWs1 
FeYcrsofall kinds, Fit ,;:, (ioutl U1 ad <Che, In~ 
digestion, I u.Hammntion, J3uudice, L "\""Qr Com· 
ph1iuts, Lttmbago, P il es, H.hcumatis .n, lleten· 
tion of Urine, Scrofula. or Kinirs Evil, Sore 
Throat s, Stone nnd Gravell Tie·Doulonreu..z::, 
Tumon, Ulcers, \Vorms of a 1 kind.~, \VeaklH:ss 
from any cause, etc. 
HIPORT.U'WT C.lU'l'ION . 
None are genuine tu\lcss the ~i)!"untm·o of ,T. 
HADDOCK, 45 agent for the United Slates, ~Ul·· 
rounds each box of Pills, auU Ointment. A 
handsome reward wiJl be given t.o nnv one reu· 
derin,;{ &ueh information as ~ay lc~a<l. to t.he 
detectio i:t ~f any party _or parties counterfeiting 
the med1crnes o~ vending t.he same, kuowiug 
them to be spu.r10us. 
••<aSolcl at. the m!rnufactorr of P1·ofo:-i.or Hol• 
loway & Co., N(!W York 1 nnd hy all re:;ipect.able 
drug1;rists a.utl dealers in medicine lhroughout 
the civilized wor}d, in boxei; nt 25 cent , 62 
c•nts and $1 each. 
~ There is considerable 8ll ,·ing l,y takiug 
the largor sizes. 
N. B.-Direction• for the guidnncc of patients 
in c,·ery disorder are affi.xeU to each box. 
Office, 112 Liberty Street, New York. 
Doc. 8, 1876·1Y 
$ 2 5 0 Rc~ard for a11 Incuroblc &aSt. Dn. J, P. }'ITLEU. beini: sworu 
snys: I graduotccl ih 1 33, appofuted to Pro-
f88~or'1 chair 1859; have de,·oted 40 yea1·s ex• 
o:usively to Rh eumatism, Neuralgia, Gou; 
Kidney and Liver di,ellSC8. I .itun.rn.ut e Dt-: 
Fider'sRhemu,ti c Remedy, Kidney Cordial 
and Liver Pills, 8. permauen t eur e, or ,Till re! 
fund money. Pamphl ets, Refcrcoco, and )f<'tl-
ical tl.dv-ice sent by ma.il gu.ti,. Address Dr. 
Fitler, 45 S. Fourth , Phila. For sale by Dr 
J. J. SCRIBNER, Mt. Y•ruon. dool6m3 . 
A. & W. L&FEVEil, 
l\-1: e a 1; l\-1: a :r k e 1;. 
\\ teet Vine Street. Bc,t <'ntc: 1:?~ <'l~nt.,. Call 
and give ue a trial, foblijwt; 
r 
t 
... 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. · 
PittsbnrIDI, Cincinnati & St. Louis Ra'y. 
1776. 1870. Drugs and Medicines. L. w. SHRIMPLIN. BE N. F. LIP P ITT , J . M, ARMSTRO S O. J. Y. TO)!P:Kil<S 
:X ot a miss-a pretty widow. 
'£he dear depart ed-Ycnison. 
The child's kingdom-Lapland. 
Doctor's motto-Patients and long suf. 
fcring. 
There is no ond of cats in the Isle of 
1Ian-bccmt~c they have no tails. 
LoYe, the toothache and tight boots are 
things which cannot be kept Recret. 
Rotation of crops-ra ising nothing one 
year and letting it run to weed. the next. 
L,m.,,uage of flowers. If you· wish for 
ubeart?s e,a.se," ne,er look to umnry gold." 
A fac-simile of the highest notes in 
music may be attained by stepping on a 
cat's tr.ii. 
Insanity among men is ofton incur-
able, but all herring taken in-seine can be 
cured. 
A man'd dearest object sho uld be his 
wif~, but, alas l sometimes it is his wife'~ 
wararobc. 
You can't speak in a balloon without 
bining high words, and yet it is death in 
such a situation to fnll out. 
Youn~ women and due bills are very 
much alike in this respect. They should 
both be settled off at maturity. 
A good many people who don't pin th~ir 
faith on table -tipping, yet be lieve 1mpHc1t-
ly in spirts-fourth proof. 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON ~-D AFTER NOY. 26, 18iG, TRAINS 
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS: 
:EAS T DOVND 'l'B.AINS. 
STATIONS INo.1. I No. 3. I No. 7.1 Aecom. 
Columbus. 12:50 PM tG.:30 P>I • 1:00 AM .......... . 
Newark... 1:50 11 7:40 " 2:02 " ........ , •• 
Dresden J . ~:37 " 8:33 " 2:50 u ... ...... . . 
Coshocton. 3:0o " !.):OZ " 3:13 11 
Dennison.. 4:15 " 10:20 " 4:25 " t440AM 
Co.diz;Junc 5:08" ............ f lS:15 " 5:45" 
Steub'uvi 1c j 5:55 u ....... ... .. 6:05 " 6:50 " 
Pittsburg ... 17:45 " ............ 7:50 " 9:30" 
Altoona ...... 12:25A,r ............ 12:20 Pl! ......... .. 
Har~isburg ~:55 ;; ....... ..... ~:s~ :; ......... . 
Baltimore. . , :45 ..... ....... , .3.> .... .•.••.. 
THE CENTENNIAL. 
J. W.F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAl~OR 
A ... "1;D D.tALER lN 
J . W. RUSSELL, M. 1>. J. W. MCMIL LEN, :Y. D 
RUSSELL & MoMILLEN, 
8VB.G:EI01"Sck l'BYSIOIANS, 
OFFICE-Westside of Maino treet, 4 doora 
Nor1h of the Public Squa.re. 
R111tn&..'!CE-Dr. Ruuell, Enat Gambier St. 
Dr . McMllltn, Woodbridge pi operty. ani;4y 
C. E. CRITCllt 'IELD, 
.A.'t'tor:n.ey a.'t La.~, 
MOUNT YERNON, OHIO. 
p-- Special attention given to Colleetiono 
and the Settl ement of Estate.,. 
01".F I CE-l n Weo.ver's Block, lfain stre et, 
over Arrustrong & Tilton's store. jun o23y 
Washi'gt'n 9:12 " ············r 9:07 " \ ......... .. Phi lad'lp 'al 7:3S " ............ 7:20 " .. . .... .. .. 
Ne ,r York. 10:25 " .... . ....... 10:1~ " .......... . 
Boston...... 8:40PM ............ 8:4a Plll ... ....... . 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, · w. M'CLELLAND. w. c. CULn&RTsos . 
McCLELLA ND & CULBERTSON, 
Pullman Drawing Room and Slellping ca~ 1188 tbe Lariiest and Best Stock of 
ATTACnllD TO ALL THROt'Gll TRAISS. Good11 ror «rintlemen•s Wear 
WEIST BO U N D 'l':R.AINS. 
BTATtoss I Ro. 8. I No. 6. I No, 10. I No. 4. 
Columbu,. t5:40PM •o:OJAM *3:50PNltl015AM 
Dayton... .. ... ......... ............ 7:30 " 1:35 u 
Springfi'ld ......... ... [10:00 " 8:15 " .......... . . 
Ciucinnati ...........• 10:55 " 8:00 " 3:15 " 
Louisville ............ ...... ..... . 12:55AM 7:45 " 
Urbana. ... 7:40 " 7:40 11 5:45PM ........... . 
Piqua... . ... 9,03 " 8:37 " 6:43 '' . ... ..... . .. 
Richmo n d . ........•.. 10:25 " 8:30 " S:40 41 
I ndia.nap's .........•.. 12:40PM 11 :05 " 5:53 " 
St. Loni, ... .... ........ 8:45 " 8:30AM ........... . 
Ch.icai:o.... 7:60Alll 7:40 " ........ .......... ..... . 
•Daily. t Daily except Suuday. 
in Central Ohio. 
A ll garmtim made fo tlat be.t .tyk 8/ wiwl,.. 
n,an,Mp and warra11~d Iv flt alway, . 
One Price and Square Dealing. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N . Hill 's Building, cor. Main and 
Gambie ret reets, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Attorneys and Connsellorfi at Lan·. 
OFF ICE-One door Weat of Court House. 
j an l9-'72·y 
D1JNBA..R & LENNON, 
Attorneys at Law and Notaries fubiio, 
OFFI CE-Thr ee doors North of Fint Na· 
iional Bank, and immediately over Wells and 
Hills ' Queenswa.e Store, Main St., Mt. Ver non, 
0 . Will ~ttend promptly to a.II legal business, 
including penoion.s and patonts, intrusted to 
them, in Knox and adjoin ing 10 1ll1Res. 
lia y 6, 1S70.-ly 
.JANE PAYNE, 
PECYS:CO:C.A.N. 
THE LARGEST, beat selected and cheapest 21tock in Knox coun ty at 
!,JiJ,;J::N'S DRUG STORE. 
SAFE AND BRILLIANT.~P enn,yl· 
. vania Coal Oil warran ted superior t-0 any 
1n th e ma.rk et for sa fetri an d br ill iancy, for 
a&le at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
CHEltIICAL8.-Su lph. Quinine, Sulph. Morphi ne, Chlor oform, Salacylic Acid, 
Lacto.peptine, Carb olic Acid, ChJoru.te Pota!h, 
and a full l in& of F rench, German and Ameri · 
can ohemical1 of zmperior quality at 
GUEEN'S DRUG STORE . 
TRUSSES AND S UPPORT E RS , Shoulde r Braces , Syringc.s, Catheter's 
Nurs ing Bottles: and Brcaat Glasses at 
GREE:,Ps DRUG STORE. 
THE BE S T C:IGARS in town at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
F INE ELIXIR S .- Physicinn• cnn be !Upplied with nll the \·11rious kinds of 
El i.x:i.ri at wholesale pr ices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P AINTS.- White and Red Lead, Yeui. t iau Red , Vermill ion, Yellow Ochre, Col-
ored paint. (dry o.nd in oil). Gold Leaf and 
Bronzes at lowest prices at 
GREE::-.'S DRUG STORE. 
P EllFU llIERY.- The larg•,t a,sort-ment and cboiceift eelcctions to bo found 
in Kn ox county at e 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Wholc .. lc and Retail Dealer,, in 
Drugs, Medicines 
P ,\.INTS A.ND OILS, 
VARNISHES andBRUSHES 
J Al' AN DR YER, 
T OILET ARTICLES 
In immense quantities at fearf ul low prices. 
F R. U:CT J .A.E'I.S 
Of all kind.,, cheopcr than the chellpost. 
We mal.:e a pceially of .ll'ew York a,id 
Pl,iladelpliia Trums, .AbdoiniMl 
Supportert, etc., rlc. 
In faet 20 per cent. saved by buying -rour 
PERF UIIIES nod enryt hing above 
men1ioncd of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, SOA.P8. - Thuty different brands of the fine,t quality of toilet soap• at Pr<>•.,..i.etora o,f th~ OLD RELIABLE CITY GREEN'S Imuo STORE. ,,. 
COSMETICS. -Faoe Po,.dero, IlairOils, Pomades, Pow der Boxes and Puffs, at. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
DR UGS TORE, 
ASD ~IA:'ffFACTUREBS OF 
J. M, ARMSTRONG & CO. 
.__ .... _~ 
• 
NEW FIRJ\'.1 ! NE W GO ODS! 
H A VINO PURCHASED THE GROCERY stork formerly owned by Jon.- PO!<TING, nud add ed largely ther eto , we nre now 1,reps red so offer our frhmd.s in Kno:I: county a LAROE, 
COMPLETE and YISBLY seleetod stock of 
CROCE I s. 
We shall offer th em at BOTTOM PRI CE S, either i·holesale or r etai l. We 
shall PAY THE HIGHE ST PRIC E FO R COONTRY PRODUUE . W e 
shall take ord ers and DELlVER GOOD S IN ANY PART OF THE CIT Y. 
J. J.I. A.R ~.ISTBONG & CO. 
Mt. V ern on, Feb . 2, 1877-rn6 
lVA.RE HOUSE! 
Th e undersign ed h avi ng nrranged a portion of his 
LINSEED OIL W RKS 
The individual who "stole a marc h " has 
been put in the same cell with "P rocrasti· 
nut ion, the thief of time." 
Mr. Moody says : "Naomi, the dau ghter 
of Enoch, was 580 yeara nld when she was 
married." Courage, ladiei l 
Trains do not stop ..-here time .is omitted. 
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS, 
th1·ough ,rithout ehan~e, from Columbus to 
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and New York . Bot 
one change to Baltimore, , vasbington, Bost.on, 
and New England Cities. 
lfor eh 10, 1878.y 
HARDWAR(I HARDWARU 
OFF ICE-O ver Hill 's Shoe Store, corner 
Main v.i..d Gamb ier st reets, whe1·e ahe can be 
found to atteuJ calla in town or country, night 
or day. , ug25·1y 
B RUSHES. -Ilai r,_ Tooth.,_ Nail and Cloth Bro1'hca, .t'aint, Va.l"nish and 
,v hit-ewnsh Dru sh M at 
GREEN'S DR'UG STORE. Li!~t'!o ~~~r~m:•c•~~ :~ol~:~ri:~~::~; vV A R E 
persons elat ing t.ha.t the beat m:id cheapest 
Drn g Store is closed, but call lllld 21eo for your -
- AS A-
FIO U SE, 
"Words hurt nobody." D on't they 
thou 6b? We'd like to ask if Sampaon 
didn't jaw " thousand Philistines to death? 
We see that there ia a new book enti-
_--Ocd "The Art of Health." It used to be 
a simp le blessing, but it is. an accomplish-
ment. 
A man advertise s in a Milwaukee P!9)0r 
for a "saddle horse for a. lady weiglirng 
. nine hundred and fifty pounds." What " 
giantess!" 
.Breeds of Cows. 
Like sheep, swine and poultry, it bas 
nevct· been decided which breed of cows 
is best, as dairymen differ in their opin -
ions in regard to the merits of different 
breeds. The following qualities pertain 
·to the four best breeds in the Unit<ad 
States: 
Ayresbire.-Good size, a good feeder, 
well adapted to hilly farma, produces a 
great flow of milk of ordinary richness, 
making good butter and cheese; and as a 
dairy cow is hi~hly esteemed. 
Holsteiu.-'lhis breed is of D utch ori-
gin, is larger than the Ayreshire, and 
enormous cater, with a Yery large flow of 
milk, exceedinit nil other breeds, and of 
good quality. This breed is better for beef 
than the Ayreshires. 
Short-horn .-This is the breed for good 
beef, decidedly the best that exists ; a nd 
the most beautiful in form ef all breeds; 
and in size about as large as the Holsteins, 
but do not equal that breed in their flow 
of milk. The Short -horns are not adapte d 
to hilly farms, and short pastures, flouris h : 
in"' only when highly fed. 
:J-erscy.-Tbis b:eed nnd the Alderney 
are now rated as the same breed~. They 
arc small and unfit for profitable beef.-
Their flow of milk is small, but of a,;ton-
ishing sweetness, making two rounds of 
butter from the same qua ntity oi' milk that 
makes but one pound from othe1· cows.-
This breed is mostly kept by men who 
want but. one or two cows, and prefe r 
qtulity to quantity in milk. 
- 'o farmer or dairymen should breed 
cows pure, as it has been mors profitable 
to breed grades; and to have grades of 
dilferent breeds in the same dairy. The 
Ayrcshire, Holstein, or the Short-horns 
crossed, make good dairy cows; and a cross 
on J eraeys make cows of great Ya.Inc. 
Signs of a Prosperous Farme1·. 
When you see bis barn larger than h is 
house, it -shows that be will have larg e 
profits and small afflictions. • 
When you sec him dri ving bis work, in-
otend of his work driYing h im , it sho ws 
that he will neve r b~ driven from good 
resolutions, and that he will certai nly 
work his way to prosperity. 
,vhen you always seo in his wood-hous e 
n. oufficiency for three months or more, it 
sho.,·a that he will be a more than ni ncty-
da.yo' wonder, in farming operations, and 
that he is not sleeping in his honse afte r a 
drunken frolic. 
Vacn he has a house separate from the 
m:1in building, purposely for ashes, an d an 
iron or tin vessel to transport them , it 
,hows that he nescr built hIB dwe!Ung to 
b:, u funera l pile for his familv, and pcr-
hap, himself . • 
When h is sled is housed in summer, and 
his implements covere d both in wintern nd 
summer, it pbinly shows that he will ha;-e 
a good house over his head in the snm lller 
of early life, and winter of old nge. 
When cattle are properly shielded an d 
fed in winter, it e,·idences that he is ncti ng 
according to Script ure, which says that "a 
merciful man is merciful to his beas t ." 
When he is seen subscribing for a news-
paper and paying in adva nce, it shows 
tbat he is speaking like a book respecting 
the latest improvements in Agricult ure, 
and that he ne,er gets hi., walking papers 
to tho land of poverty. 
Fences . 
In some places fences ai-c entirely dis-
pensed with; but it is not right, becaure 
the pasturing of stock bast<\, be dispensed 
with also. Go to Vineland, N. J., and see 
the cows tethered with ropes to a few 
square rods of trodden-down grass, nnd 
you will be satisfied to "let well enough 
alone." Ilut the question is what ki nd of 
foncec; ohou Id farmers make? At the 
,vest they arc compelled til grow hedges, 
because lumber is scarce; and in other 
sections of the country the post and rail, 
the Virginia worm, or the board fence is 
made; and of nil fences I claim that a 
board fence is cheapest, neatest and the 
best that farmers can make. Hemlock 
boarw. foar inches wide :i,nd 16 ·feet long, 
two posts to a length, make a good fcnee. 
Four boards high will cost for materials 
from 50 to 60 cents per rod, according to 
the locality; and if a farmer has hcmleck , 
0:1.k, c!:Icstnut or other timber on his farm, 
from which the fence boards can be sawed, 
and the posts also of durable wood, he 
sh :•1ld nc,er be seen "splitting rails," as 
Pr•sideut Lincoln once did! or a Hvi~g, 
even if the business is thu s made honora -
ble and fashionable. 
Poulh·y Cholera. 
The following are said to be efl'cctual 
SLEEPING CARS through from Columbus to 
Cincinnati, Lt,uisvillc, Iniliana.polis 1 ~t. Louis, 
and Chico.go without change, malti ng close 
connections at these pointa for the South, West 
and North• West. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
General Pass. and Ticket Ag, nt. 
D. W. CALDWELL, General .ManagH, 
OEN ERAL OF FICES, CO LUMB US, OHIO. 
January 5. 1877. 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad . 
TntE C.!.RD-I N EFFECT, JANUARY 14, 18i7. 
tASTWARD. 
STATIQNS. I EXP's. l EXP's. I Acc' M 
Leave Chicago ... ....... •S,50A>1jt8.0liP>1j .. ······" · 
" Garrett .. ........ 3,20PM 3,30AM •600AM 
" Defiance...... ... 4,5; " ,
1
6,14 " 19, 18 " 
" Deshler . ....... .. 5,48 ' 6, 16 u 11,43 '_' 
" Fostoria ........ . 6,47 " 7 123 " 2,19PM 
" Tiffin............. 7 ,15 H 7 ,54 " 3,29 '" 
u Sandusky........ 6,30 u 7,45 a 1040.AM 
u MonrotT'l11c..... 7,30 " 8,30 " 1205PM 
" Chicago J u.uc... 8,30 ci 9,30 " 1,00 '4 
ArriveShelbl Juno ... 9,13 ci 10,08 " 2,12 u 
" Ma.nstield .. ...... 0,49 n 10,40 ° 3,06 11 
" Mount Vernon 11,·IO " 12,13PM 6,38 11 
" Newark .......... 11,00A><I 1,20 " I 9,00" 
11 
• Columbus....... 2,30 " 3,15 " 15,30 " 
u Zancs"ille....... 3,25 11 3,20 " 7 ,15 u 
" ,vheeling ........ 8,05 " 8, 10 " 12,00 " 
" Washington ...... lt9,10PM t955AMI .......... . 
" Baltimore ........ 10,30 " 1
1
11,20" .......... . 
" Philadelphia ... t310,HI •650PM ........ .. . 
" New York ...... 6,25 " 10,05" ...... ... , . 
-~===,.:.W:..:E=ST WARD. _ __ _ _ 
STATION::."S:::·:_ .....!.:IE::x::P:,:R:.:'s=·!.:1 E=· x=P:,:R:.:'s=·!.:IA:.:c:.:c=oM 
LeaTc New York ...... 1*8,35ilI t8,55Plll .......... . 
" Philndelphia ... 12,15P?J: 11,30 " ....... ... . 
" Baltimore ...... ~5,30 H i*7,00AM .......... . 
u ,. ,vashington ... 17,15" 8,40 (j ......... .. 
" , Vheeling ....... 8,15Al! 10,45P:Y 4,35AM 
" Zanes'\'illle ..... 12,lOP.lll 2,55A.M 5,05PM 
11 Colubmus ...... 112,4tJ II tl,10" 
" Newark ····· ···1•2,00 " i<.J,2,5 " 
" Mount Vernon 3,00 " 5,32 " 
11 Mansfield... . ... 4,28 " 7,30 " 
H Shelby J uoe... 4,56 " 8105 " 
*5,25 II 
7,38 H 
11,00 II 
1210A~I 
3,30" ArriveChicago Jnnc.. 6,00 " S,50 " 
44 Monroeville.... 6, 1,:;: " 9,46 " 
" Sandusky....... 7,00 " 10,30 ,: 7,15" 
L~~,·e C~1icago J une .. G,02 ;; 9,2Q ;; 6,20" 
Tiffin .. .... . ...... 7,1,::, 10,fo 8,55" 
u Fostoria.......... 8,13 " 10,45 " l0,15 " 
ir Deshl er ......... . 9,21 " 11,43 " 1,35PM 
" De.fin.nee ......... 10,13 "112,38PM 3,3.j" 
" Garrett .......... 12,10.A~ 2,35 " S,OOAM 
A.rri'\'e Chic1go......... 6,30 " 8,10 u ........ .. . 
T. l'. Barrv, L •• u. Cole, u,•. £1• (lu tncy, 
TVi•-tt. Ptu~ A(J't~ Ticl:ct Agent, Gcn'l Mautgcr, 
CINCINNAT I. BAL TI MORE. NEW.A.RX 
Pittsbur~b, Fort Wayne & Cbica[o R. R. 
CONDEN SED TIME OARD . 
, DEC. 10, 1876 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
8-T-A-TI_O_Ni_1F.AST Ex,1 MAIL. JPAC. EX. INT. Ex. 
Pittsb urg. 11,30PM , 6,00AM ~,OOA~ ~,OOPM 
Rochester 12,40AM 7 ,45 " 10,15 " ~,14 " 
Alliance.. 3,05 " 11 ,00 " 12,50PM 5,55 H 
Orrville.:. 4,43 11 12,65PM 2,32 " 7,42 " 
~l a.ns:field 6,50 11 3,11 11 4,40 " 9,55 " 
Creetl ine .. a)7,30 H 3,50 " 6,15 " 10,30 " 
Crestline .. ld)7,60 " 1........... 5,40PM 10,35PM 
Forest ..... 9,25 " ........ ... 7 40 11 11 53 ° 
Lima. ..... 10,45 u ..... . ..... 9:25 " 1:05AM' 
Ft .Wayne' l,20PM ........... 12,lOAlll 3,25 " 
ymou · , a ........... _ Pl th 3 4 . .. I a,20 .. 5,49 .. 
Chicago... 7,20 " ........... 7/.?0 " 9 20 " 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIO:<s/NT. Ex. lFAST Ex.IP AC. Ex.\MAIL 
Chicago ... lCJAOPM 8,20.A.M 5,35P~ .. ...... . 
Plymouth 2,40AM 11,25PM 9,00 " ...... . . 
F~. \Vayne 6,5~ :: 2,10 :: 11i45 1.' ........ . 
Lima....... 8,5.> 4,05 139AM ... ... . .. 
Forest ..•... 10, LO u 5,20 11 2,50 " ........ . 
Crestline .. 11,45 H 6,55 " 4,20 " ..... . .. . 
Crestline .. 12,05 M 7,15 " f,30 " 6,05AN 
Ma.n1field 12,35P.M 7,4-1 " 5 00 u 6 50 11 
Orrville... 2,32 u 9,38 u 6;.58 " 9;15 " 
Alliance .. 4,10" 11,1.j " 8,55 " 11 20 11 
Rochester 6,22 " 120AM 11,06 " 2:00 PM 
.Pittsburg. 7,30 " 2,30 " 12,15PM 3,S0 11 
Trains No. 3 and 6 run claily. All others run 
daily exeept Sunday . F. R. MYERS, 
Dec. 4, 1876. Gcncrru Ticket Agcnl. 
Cleveland, Mt, Vernon & Columbus R.R.
TIME TABLE . 
GOING EAST. 
STATIONs. lExPRESilAcco'N.IL . }'nT.IT. FRT. 
Cinninnati 7,15A>< 1,20PM ........... 1 .. .. ...... . 
Columbus. 11,42 " 4,53 " .... ....... 5,50AM 
Centerbu'g 12,56PM 6,18 " ........... 7,57" 
Mt.Liberty 1,08 " 7,31 " ... ... ..... 8,26 u 
Mt.Vernon 1,28 " 6,53 u 635AMj 0,00 H 
Gambier. .. 1,47 rr 7 10 " 6 53 ° 9 37 u 
Howard... . . 2,01 11 • 1',22 u I 1:35 " j o;s4" 
Danville... 2,12 ° 7,35 41 7,53" 10,12 u 
Gann ........ 2,25 " 7 40 " 8 20 " 10 30 " 
Mlllersb'rg 3,22 u 8;51 u 10:09 " 12;1srN: 
Ak ron...... 5,47 '' •... • ,.. . .. 410,J " 4, 15 11 
Hudson..... 6,33 " 5 45 11 5 15 " 
Orr ville. .... 4,42 " ........... 12, 10PM 2,.:hJ " 
Cleveland. 7,35 u :.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'' ... : . .......... : ...... . 
GOING WEST. 
ST.\T10s,. IEl<PIUlSSIAcco'N.IL. FnT.IT. F'RT. 
Cleveland.. 8,20,1.M ... ......... ... ....... .. . ......... . 
Hudson..... 9,40 " ... ....... .. 8,55..u.c 
A.k:ron...... 10,12 " .. ......... 10,45 " 10,35A..'1 
Orrville... . 11,18 u ......... ... 2,15P:Y 1,03Pl'il 
Millersb'rg- 12,17 11 6,0GAM 4,33 " 2,30 " 
Gann....... . l,15P:\l 7,06 " G,23 " 4,lj ": 
Danville.. . 1,27 " 7,20 " 6,47 H 4136 ' 1 
Howard.... 1,37 " 7,33 " 7,22 " 4,.)3 u 
Gambier.. . 1,47 " 7A5 " 7,4.3 " 5109 " 
lit.Vernon 2,00 " 8,00 11 8,11 " 5131 '' 
:Ut.Liberty 2,21 " 8,24 11 1...... G,33 " 
Ccnterbn'g 2,S3 " 8,38 " .. ......... , 6,5.3 " 
Columbus . 3,45 " 10,00 " ..... ..... . 610:l " 
Oin~innati 8,00 11 3, 15P)r . ... ..... . . ......... . 
December 20, 1s;G. 
G. A. JONES, Snp't. 
NEW GROCERY 
-AND-
cures for poultry cholera: PROVISION STORE 
1.-"Take equal parts of sulphur alum, 
rosin, cheyennc pepper and coppe ra.s.-
Powdcr all ingredients not purchased in a 
fine condition; mix thorough ly, nnd add 
about two teaspoonfuls of this mixt ure to 
six quarts of dry meal, incorporating i t 
thoroughly with the meal an d wetting it. 
If they do not eat readily, keep other feed 
away from them, nUtl they will soon come 
to terms." 
ARTHUR E. PHJLO 
2.-"Makc n mixt ure of two ounces each R ESPECTFCLLY nnnounccs ro thcl'itizeu• 
uf red pepper, alum, resin and flour of sul- of Mt. Yernon nncl ricinity that he bas op· 
A NEW J'mM m OLD QUAR'l'EltS. 
c. A . . BO PE, 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAILS, 
WAGON and CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK 
CARRI.A.GE TRIMMINGS, 
And evtrything pertaining to 8 first ela, o 
A.BEL HA.BT, 
A.Uorne:r and Connsellor at Law, 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
OFFICE-In Adam Weaver'• Building, Main 
stree t, above Erre tt. Bro'a. St-ore. aug20y 
A. B, M' IN'I'IB E. I>. B. KIRX. 
McINTIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys nnd CollllSellors 11t Law, 
MOUNT YER.i.'WN, O. 
April l , 1870. 
Drs. R, J, & L, E. ROBINSON, 
Physicians and Surgeon ·s. 
OFFI CE .L"<D RESIDENC E- On Gambier 
etr eet1 a few doo~ East of Main. 
Can be found at their offiee all hours when 
not professionally cugagcd. nug l3·y 
\V. (). UOO PER, 
.A.1.1.or:n.ey a,1; La."""7', 
109 MILLER BLOOK, 
JUOUNT VERNON, O . 
_2 nne 12, ig74.y 
.R. W, BT:EPll ENS. CHARLES :t"OWLER • 
OILS.- CMtor, Sweet. Sperm, Lard, Neat.,. foot, F la..tseed, Whal e, Fi sll a.nd Machine 
on~, n. big stock. and low pricee; at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
WITH A LARGE STO CK , exten· sive ex perie nce and a knowledge of the 
want.a of the people of Mt. Vernon and Knox 
ooun tyt I &m enabled to offer inducements to 
Ph yAic1an a, Painters, and the general public 
th at no other drug house in Ceg.tral Oh10 can 
otrer. ISRAEL G RE EN , 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
i'llhll MT. YER::-.ON; 0. 
CALL AND SE E TH E 
ST. JOH N 
AT THE 
FURNITURE ROO IMS 
-OF -
J. !. ANDlRSON & CO. 
selve!!!. Rememb er th e pla ce. 
SDRllllPLIN &. Lif PlTT, 
We~t Vine Street, dir ectly We•t of Leopold's 
in Woodward Builaing. aug27·1Y 
UA..RDW A.RE STORE. STEPil~NS & FOWLER, 
DENT:CSTS. 
Opporite tho ol<l Woodbridge Store. 
p- It hns only about one·half the number 
of part.a of nny Shuttle Machine made, and is 
entire ly without Spring.-:, Cnms or Gog Gears. A eordi&l invitatio n i" extended fo the pnb. lie . No trouble to ahow Good! and give low 
prices. C. A . BOPE. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 8, 18io·y 
SHERIFl"S SA.LE. 
Frederick Wolf, } 
T":'!I. Knox Common Pleas. 
Sara.h Burk, 
By ,irtu e of an order of ulc i~!ned out of 
. the Conrt of Common Pleas of Kn;, x coun· 
tyj Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for 
sn. e nt the door of the Con rt Il ou!c in Kn ox 
county, on 
Monday , M arch 5, 187i, 
at 1 o'clock, p . m., of aaid day, the following 
descr il:>cd lands a nd ten tm onte, to-wit: Situdte 
In the eceond quo.rte r of town t11hip six and 
range thirteen in the Connty of Knox and 
Stnte of Ohio, to.wit : Bemg n p art oftwoacre& 
that the said grantee John W clsh pnrchas ed 
of Thomas Evan, 11.Ild recordod on page 231 book 66 r~o rd of deed.! of 1aid county ana 
bounde<I nnd de,cribed "" follows : On the 
W eot and North by lands owned by Thom•• 
Evans, on the EMt by the new Delaware road , 
and on tho South hy lands owned by J ohn 
Welsh, containing t..-o.fifths or o.n acre more or 
less. 
Appraised at $733.33. 
Terms of Sale-C uh. 
JOHN F . GAY, 
Sheriff .Knox Coua ty, Ohio. 
Dunbar & Lennon, Atty',. for Pl' ff. 
feb2'•o$9 
T.A.:B:.E 
SUIMONS' LIVER REGIJL!TOR, 
For all dlsea, .. of the Liver , Stomach and 
Spleen. 
WILL CUBE 
»l•S.PEP!II.11. 
I :UlJST OWN that your 
Simm on 's Live r Regu la tor 
t\illy deserve, the popular ity 
ii baa at tained . A s a famil y 
medicin e i i has no equ al . It 
cured my wife of a maladr I 
had counted lncurnblc-tha t 
wolfsba ne of our Amer10&Jl 
people, l)yspej>5ia. 
Ji. • .t, P. ALBERT , 
Profeesor ,n Nichol .. Po Ir· 
lio Sohool, Parris h of Ttrre· 
bonne, La. 
.,,..IILdB,IOUli FBTi'EB.S. 
You are at libuty to uoe my nam e a 
praise of your Regulat or as prepared by y,a, 
11.nd reco1nmend it to every one aa the but pr,o.. 
ven iive for Fe ver and Ague in the wor ld. I 
plant in Southwestern Georgia., near Alban y, 
Georgia, an d mu t &a,T that it hu done more 
good on my plantati on among my negroes , 
than any medicin e I e ver used; i t su perse des. 
Quinine if tak en in tim e. Yonr s, &e. 
· Ho:<. B. H. H1LL, GA, 
CIIILDREN !- Your Rog. 
ulator is snpefior to a~y other 
remedy for Mal arial Diaeoses 
among ohildre n1 and it h.. a 
large sale in tni!!I section of 
Georgia.-\\' . M. Ru .. ell, Al· 
bany, Ga. 
CO,NS'l'IP.117'.EO.IV'. 
'fES TIMONY OF THE CHI EF JliS -
TICE OF GEORGJA.-I have used Simmons' 
Liver Regulator for constipa tion of my bowels, 
caused by a temporary derangement of the 
liver, for the last three or four years, aud aJ. 
ways when used according to the direction~ 
,vith decided benefit. I thi nk is a. good medi . 
cine for the derangeme nt of the lfrer - at Jc.ast 
such has been my penona ] experience in the 
u~c ofit. ll JRA...'1 , V.AR!'i'EB , 
Chief Justice of GOOigia. 
SIC K HE.IID.IICHE. 
EDITORI AL.- We ha-re 
tested ita virt ues, personally, 
and know that for Dyspep!ia, 
Bilions ne:i!s1 and Throbbin~ 
Ueadache, 1t is the best medi-
cine the world ever 1'aw. ,ve 
have tried forty other reme-
dies before Simmons' Liver 
Regu lator ,., but oome of them 
gave us more than temporary 
relief; but the Regulato r not 
only relie•.-ed, but cure d us. 
ED. TEL&GRAPll ASD M E!• 
SENGER, Mu.con, Ga. 
COLIC ./I,YD GBUBBS IN HORSES 
llaving had during th e last twenty years 
.of my life to attend to Racing Slock, and hav· 
ing hnd so muc h trou ble with the m with Colic, 
Grubbs, &c., ga.ve me a gr eat deal of troubl e; 
having hea rd of yonr Uegulator as a cure for 
the abo,c diseases l concl nded to try it , after 
!ryin;: one PACK.AGE IS MASH I found it to 
cure m every instance, it is only to be tried to 
prot"C what I have said in its .praise. I can 
send you Certificates from Augusta, Clinton & 
M.acon, as to the cure of H orse. 
GE$). ,v A ~UAN, Macon, Ga., J uly 24th 'i5 . 
Nov. 11. 76. 
REAL EST.\.TE•••MINING llTERE STS. 
Stocks of Merchandise, Ilote ls, River Boat,111, 
Lake Vesse ls, bought, sold and exchanged.-
Copy of 11Sn.lu and Exchange .Ad,·ertic;:er" seat 
free. A<ldrcss ~lfrcd Wilkin, Real Esta!~ nod 
General .\gent, Toledo, 0 . 
OFF ICE IN KIR K'S BLOCJS Rooms No. 4 and 11, MT. YER NON, OHIO . 
·May 2-y 
SCRIBNER'S 
Drug anQ Fr~scri~tian ~tare 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
• OF TRADE WH ERE SO .MUCil 
jlY' RUNS BACKWARD OR FORWARD 
wit.hou t bre ~kiug thread or needle, or loss or 
change of tihtch . 
,;:a,-No th rea.ding through llole, 1 either in 
Shutt le or Machine, except eye of needle, so 
that operntor can thread up thi! Machine and 
iew a yard or more in the timo required for 
threading shuttle on nnothcr machine. 
f.l2f" LIGHT RUNNING AKD NOISE-
L~SS. It requires absolut-0ly no labor to run it . 
WE ALSO KEEP OX ILi.ND 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE BUILDING, 
MT. VERKON, OHIO. 
hlay 8, 1874. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
CA.RE and C.A..UTION D O O R S, SASH, [SuCCESSORS TO 0 . A. CHI I,DS & CO.] 
:\IANt·FACTUltERS OF 
l s requ ired RI! in the oondu ct ing and 6Uperin• 
tending of n. 
Drng and Prescription Store, 
In the preparation of the 
:M: ED :C O:i:NES, 
An<l in the .Buying, so as to have 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
I ha.Te been engnged id th is bu sine ss for more 
th an ten year!, nnd again I renew my request 
for a aha.re of th e Dru g Pat ronage of this city 
and oounty, firml y declaring t.ha.t . 
Blinds, Mouldings, &c. 
july4tf. 
JOUN ~IcDOWELL, 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. YERXO~, 0 . 
BOOTS *c SHOES, 
-.ax n-
\V HOLESALE DEA..LERS, 
STORE AND FAOTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAr,D, OBIO, 
ALSO, 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Mv Specia l ty in the P ractice ()f Medicine is · 
\Vestei·n Rubber Agency, 
A FULL L I XE .H,L STYLES 
CHRONIC DlSEASES. I oleo manufacture Ahrnys ou hand or mode to order. llubber Roots and Shoes, 
ALWAYS ON HAND. Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUC IJ .AS 
& riJJn-er, Tonic B iU<ra. 
Neura~g__ia C\ire . 
· Chtrr!J B aUam. 
P ile Oint nient. 
B lood P ru <ri p fion. 
pr I have in otock " !all !inc of PATE NT 
ll EDICINES, Pills, Fancy Ooocls, Wine•, 
Brandy, Whisky and Gin, , tr ictly ana pa1i· 
l ively for Medical me <mly . 
Office and Store on the W cst Side of Upper 
.Main Street. Respectfully, 
Deo. 22.1y. JOHN J . !SCRIB NER. 
TRENEWYOR.K 
WEEKLY HERALD 
J AM.ES GORDON BEXNETT , Proprietor. 
Tl,e But and Gh,ape,I Neu:spaper Published. 
. (P O ST .\ GE l< HEE. ) 
ONE DOLLA.R 
P.ER YEAR . 
.110 CENTS FOR SIX MONTUS. 
An Extra Copy to e,·ery Club of Ten. 
THE NEW YORK DAILY HERALD, 
.Published e\'cry day in the year-po1ta gc free. 
.:$10 pays {or one yoar, Sundays included. 
$Spays for one y~ar. without Sundays. 
$5 pays for six month!, Suudays inc luded. 
$4 pays for six months, withou t Sundays. 
May 10-ly 
J. B. McKENNA, 
Having bought tho entire stock of i[ehnrin, 
Wykoff & Co., eot>Sisting of 
l'hc at tention of dealers is invited to our 
STOCK Ol' GOODS! 
Granite 1fia1.•ble .Now in t;(nrc and dui}y 3rriving-matl~ for our ,r cstcrn trnde, nnd al1101o 
~ONU~E NT S, Our Own Factory Goods, 
Iron and Slatg Marbleized Mantels, Mens' Calf, Ki11 and Sf.o[a Boots 
&c., &c.. announces to the citizens of Knox 
and e.djon1ing counties that ho is prep:1red to 
furn ish ,vot k at cheaper ralos thnn Ct"er )?efore 
dOid for in ML Vernon. 
ffe!1'" Call nncI see specimens of work and 
learn price:!!. 
P low Slta~s and Brog ans, and 
Wom ens', Misses and Childrens' 
C:alf Po lis h anti Bals. 
All cue/o,n hand-made and warranted. ~ Remember th<1 }.'lnc<>-Ili!ih street, eor· 
ner of ~lulberry, Mt.\ ernon, Ohio. March 28, J8i.S·1Y 
April28tf ------'----'------ --- -
YA lUlBl( BUllDING lOTS NEW GROCERY STORE 
FOB. SALE. 
I WIL L SELL.,_ at pri\·ate sale, FORTY · FOUR VALUABLE IlUJLDING LOTS 
immed iately East of the premi ses of Sam~rnl 
Snyder, in the City of Mt: Vcr11011, nrnumg 
from Gamb ier Avenue to II1gh street. 
AJ,o for sale, TWELYI; SPLE~DID 
BUILDII\'G LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt .. Verno n adjoiujng my present residence. 
&.id Lots will be sold singly o_r in pa.reels to 
su it purchasers. Those wishmi to secure 
ch eap and desirable Building Lots hc.vc now 
n.n excellent opportunity to do so. 
JAM ES ROGERS 
T AKES pleasure in announcing to his old friends and the citizens of Knox co:.mty 
gcnern.lJy, that he has r(':,UIU('d the Grocery 
business in his · 
Elegant; N e ,v Store U o o111, 
On Vi n e St l'cct, a F e w Do o1·s l't"es t 
of" lUa in, 
,v1icr e he jntends keeping on hand, nml for 
sale, a ClIOICE STOCK of 
$2 pays for one year for any e:pecificd day 
t-hc week. 
For terms and othc.i· particulura, call upon or 
aod re.!S tlte subscriber. 
of J A:UES I:OGERS. F a m ily Gr oceries, 
$1 pays for six mt nU,s for nny specified d•y of 
the week. · 
$1 pays for one monlh , Sundays includid . 
NEWSDEALERS 80PPLIEI) - postago free. 
Daily Edit ion ..... T,rn .-id a hnl f eenta per Copy 
Su11cla_y Ed i.ti.on .. ... .... - .... Fonr ccutij per Copy 
Weekly Edit,on ......... ... .... Two cents per Copy 
Address NEW YORK HERALD, 
IlroaJ.way nnd .Ann Stret, New York. 
Proposals for Building School House. 
THE Board of Education of the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio , will rcech-e .sealed p ropo· 
.sal8 on or before the 17th day of .Mnrch, 18i7 , 
at noon, for the construction of n. two story 
Brick School House at the South -oost corne r of 
Yinc a.od J ackson ~rce~ iu said dty accord-
mg. to Rian anti spc<11fication now en file with 
their Ucrk at the law office of Meiuti rc & 
Kirk. 
Each prop06al must be acoomp rw1iod bv, n. 
bond with good sect1rity condHiont:d that ir'thc 
~id be accepted a contract will be llnl y exec u-
ted with suffi.cieut secu.rity for the ptTformnnce 
of the work. 
The bids for labor at1.d material must be sep-
nra.tely stated. 
Mt. Vernon, Ang. 2, 18i2. 
--- - - ---
New Om.n.ibus Li ne . 
H AVI NG bought the Omnibuses lately o,t"ned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander· 
!O D I run ready to answer alJ calls for taking 
p.a.s;cngeris to and from the &ilroa<lR; and will 
n.lso carry pcr oons to and from Pie-Ni es in the 
count ry . Orders l eft at the Bergin Ilouse will 
be promptly attended to . 
Augl)y }[. J. SE ALTS. 
A LUORATIVE BUSINESS, 
1J6r We wnu t iiOO mor e first -cla ss Sew -
ing Machin e Agent s, nu d 500 l!Ien of :En• 
41rgy anll Ablllty to lenru th o business 
of selling Sewing Machines. Com11ensa• 
tion liber al, bu t varyin g aeco r dlng t o 
abilitr, character and qnallfi eatious or 
t-ho Agent. For pnrtieq.la rs , address 
Wilson SBwin[ Machine Co., Chicaoco, 
827 ad 82~ Broadway, Xew York. or Kew 
Orleans, La. 
$ - TO $20 per doy at home. S,mpl•• D worth S l free . STINSON & Co., Por!• 
Embracing every descript ion of Goods nsua11y 
kept in a first·clas, GROCERY STORE. and 
will gnnrantec every article solt.l to he fresh 
and genuine. From my long experience in 
business, and determinatlon to please cu~tom· 
~ri,, I hope to deserve and recei"t"e :t liberal 
~hare of public po.tronnge. Be kind enough to 
call at my NEW STORE and •ee what I ha,·c 
for sale . J .~:UES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 18i3. 
Liver¥, FeBd and Sale Stable. 
GEORGE M. BRYANT 
A NNOUNCES to the public that haring bought the cntiro Livery Stock of L:1.kc 
F. Jones, he lrns greatly added to thesa.mc, and 
has now one of tl1e largest and most colllp lete 
Livery Establishment in Ceutra.l Ohio . The 
best of Hor ses, Carriages, Buggies, . P h~tons, 
el'Q., kept constantly ou h::i,nd, and hi red out a.t 
rates to-suit the times. 
Ilorses kept at livery nnd 011 sale at custQlll· 
ary pric es. 'fhe patronage nf the pub lic is re-
spectfully solit'ited. 
phur, and put it in their food in propor- encd " 
tion• of one tablespoonful to three pints of 
ldd I ~r'ew sen c mca . In severe cases, give about 11 " 
on e·t hird of a ter.:ipoonful in a meal pellet 
onee a d.,y to c~ch fowl, putting a smull 
luml" ofa!um in their drinking water. I 
hal'e tried the abo"o ing redients with 
mli.rk c.:d succesg; have curecI fowl! in the 
L:.. ,. 'st~iJtJ of the dieca~c. I make it a prac-
tic, D',W to gh-e my fowl., •ome of it once 
or ,wice a wee·, :md no symptom, of any 
PATENTS. Grocery aml Provision s oLic1ToRS A~~:..:To RNE Y.-, 
Store, 
The Board ref:,jen-e the right to reject nny 
and all bids. 
Ilids must.be •ealed and directed to .{. R. 
Jan el, N_•·- ----------~-
W. B . EWALT , 
Remember the place-Main street, between 
the Bergin Hou~e aud Graft' & Carpenter's 
\ Varehouse. 
Mt. Verno n, March 17, 1876-y 
. d;;;e a among thorn." 
iu GEORGE'S BLOCK, Main •trcet, oppo· 
site Baker's Drug Store, wI1cre wiJl be found a 
large, fresh aud well selected stocl. of F A~H LY 
GROCERIES. Cash paid for Country Pro· 
clure. Fresh Can and Tub Oysters received 
daih-. ARTHUR E. PHIL O. 
il l , Yornon, Oct, 6, 1876, 
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE k CO •• 
1Z7 Supel'ior St . z. oepositc .Am~ica n H ouse, 
CLi:;YELAND, 0 . 
With Associa*1 Office, in W,..b \ni:ton and 
o,eii" ooullk l... Moh2ll•73y 
McI ntire, Clerk, a nd left with him. 
By Order of t he Bonrd. 
febl6w4 A. R. MclI\'TIRE, 0.crk. 
$ 5 00 A :UOXTH :i. ccrtnintv to any 
.A1;1;0rD.ey a ;t La"'-7':T, person selling our LETTER 
Rook . ~o pre.;;s, bru~b or water nscd. Samp le 
MT. VERNON, OllIO, :nook worth ~.00 sent free. Send st.amp for S~IOKY CHl)ISEV S cured, fuel ""v circnlnr. EXCELSIOR CO., 17 Tribnuc Build. 
ed, nnd h~at incrensc d by app ly ing the $iir" Special attention given, to collectioni l in.e, Chicn.2:0. -...... 
Spir&l Draft. Send sta.mjl for circ ular (With 21™1. other lega.l bt11in~s1 intmstcd to him. . 
testimonial) to Henry Co ford 726 Sanoom St \ O'FFICE- In Kirk'• Jluildiog, Main •trcet, A GE..'ITS-four ~10.00 Chromos FREE. J. 
Phila., Po. · ' ., 1 v•r ·O.doerl', Stora, july14 m6• l l. MUNYON & CO., Philild'n., Po . 
-IS P!I EPAR ED TO-
BUY GRAIN AND ~E EDS. 
-!FARMERS WILL FIND IT TO TH E IR ADVAKTAGE to call on 
him befor e sellin g . J AllES ISR A·EL. 
M t . V ern on, Sept . ~8, 1876-rn6 
Why sutler with Dyep c pela or Headache, when the:r may b..: spceu.lly cured by 
Par ke l'' fl G lnc: e r Tonic f A dose before meals strengthens tbc appetite. :ind enables the 
etomach to easily die-est its food.. T his pleasant remedy promptly checks Di ar rhoea with out 
Conetlpatlng- the bowels. Consuw1,itv e a find welcome relief, and steadily gain 
!lreng'f.h from its invigorating propenies. IL is th e best remedy for Coua-11.a, Cold• an d 
8oro Throat, and th e Aged a.nd those too feeble to bear the cold of winter, find a. com-
forting strength in ill vita li:r:ing ,varm th. Cram 1>s, Co li c , D yAcnt e r !l l"latnlence 
and Cholera Inl"an,u.m quickly yield to this remedy, and it o\·ercome'l Hh e um.a,11m 
and Gout by correcting acidi ty of the 1tomacb and promoting healthy soc:ret.ions. 
' Sold by a.11 Dru~ ..,~ts . 
Don't You Forget t. 
HARD TIMES HA VE STR "O'CK t1S ! 
AND UNTIL 
RUTHERFORD B. TI LDEN 
Consequen tl y 
S~ 
Ha\ ·e ma rk ed th eir la rg e st ock of CLOTHI NG RIGHT DOWN TO COST. 
B eli ev ing- that "Ha><esty i,, the M othe r of I nvention," and that "A R olling 
Stone is Worth Two in the B ush," they wil l close out their entire 5tock cit 
READY-MADE C O ING, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
TRUNI~S, VA LISES . et c. 
~ .A.T PRICE S THAT W I LL ASTONISII THE NATIVES. '"'©II 
JI'hey h ave ~ecur ed t he ser vices of ROLL CURTIS who will always be found 
behi n d t he counte r r ea dy an d willing to ihow Goods. Call and see them hcfore 
it is too late . 
109 
T ::ECE PLA CE. 
MAIN S TREET. 09. 
Next Door to Armi,tron g & Tilto n' s Grocery. 
WANTED . 
f • 
NEW Purchasers a nd 
NEW A gents in old an d 
NEW T erritory for ou r 
NEW Style, 'uprig h t 
OR. GANS 11 
T o whom i.t"e oO'or 
NEW In.duce:r:nents . 
Send for oo.r 
NEW CJataloguo and Prices . 
JEWETT &, GOODMAN, 
1 -c;, Ontario &L. CLE'l..ELAND. OlllO. 
JJIT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
JA MES ROOER3. SAMUEL J. Ell.ENT. 
ROGERS & BRENT 
.Beg leav e to ann oun ce to th e cit izen s o f K nox ro1111Ly, that thoy have leased for 
a te rm of years, th e old and well·kuown . 
Norton Mills, WarehousB, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
And .p ropose do ing a GK ~'l•:11.l L :ll 11 ,1,l~G ff.\"S11\J•:tois, and 
wi ll buy , s hip and sto re Gra in, a nd do a CO~L\118::ilON BUSUiEf::S. 
·wooL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVIN G, 
DOKE I!\ THE DEST )LINKER AKD OK FAlP. TETI)JS. 
ti6Y" Cash pai d for good rnerchnntnhle WHEAT. ~Firot-cl ass FAM ILY 
FLO UR, .CORN MEA L and FEED, nhrnys on lrnud. 
~ ST OCK Y ARDS AND SCALES in good condition and rr:idy for b u . 
siness. • UUGl·:Us & BB E :N'.l'. 
Mt. Yernon, Ohio, Au;;ust 13·1y 
L.-1.hlrf:i 
AND 
C11ANDE· 
LIERS 
FOR 
II0l'SE· 
!Tl\}! lSlJ. 
1KG 
GOObS. 
'CUTLERY, 
PL~TED 
d...e., J.:.c.1 &e. 
to_ Gire Satisfaction. 
.FOGG & 00., 
S UPERIO R ST., 
CLEVELAND, 01110: 
- City Re!illl e nce ror !lale. I dt• /;o T O $JCO A MONTH recen·ed 
N OTICE is hereby ,c:ivCl! that I ~csirc to '1DV hy o_nr ~r~rluatr .. ~tuden_t.~ wr;nt~ sell the foll owing de.scribed prcnuses, to· ! ed. _Salary ptt:J \t"htl(' m·:1cti<'11H". S1t11a.t·ou :, 
wit: Oein,g Lot No. 98 In the origina l plat of furmsh_erl. ~~dr ess N. \V. Telegraph Jnst1t.u~ , 
the town now city of Mt . Vernon, Ohio, and J:rnesville, ,\ 1s. 
b<'ina-the !'lame prem ises formerly own~<l hy ___ _;_ _ ___________ _ 
" '· H . Bnll, d.ecease<l, nnd of which he died 
sci1,ed. Terms easy. l"Of' particulars enquire 
of the ,mbscriber . 
ool20mS DJ:NNIS CORCORAN. 
SMOTITERED FLQ\\"ERR ! Snrhet PO\c<lcr of rich and loc:ting frnj!'.nrn<'i>. ~Arn1 ]o 
packnle post paid. 25 ct.s. A. D. SIMPSON k 
CO., Nirerrillc, Col. Co., N. Y, 
